
NEEDS A HAIR-CUT.®=ei) SEE PREMIER ROSS POLICE EIRE INTO A MOB 
TO ASK HIM 10 FIIEFIL HIS PROMISE RESISTING AN ARREST
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lSt \ ?Miners Attack the Officers With Drills, Clubs and Bottles and 

Put Them to Flight In a Scranton Riot—Three. Men 
Shot, But Not Seriously.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 9.—The most serious of many riots that have taken 
place here in connection with the street car strike occurred this afternoon.

Special Officer Frank Schoffiald, accompanied by Detective Cosgrove, 
attempted to arrest a man in a saloon, and no sooner was the warrant ex
posed than a crowd of miners attacked them with drills, clubs and bottles 
and put them to flight

As they were retreating backwards down the sidewalk, protecting them
selves with drawn revolvers, someone in the mob fired two shots. At this 
time the officers and a non-union motorman who accompanied them began 
to shoot into the Crowd, and, after emptying all the chambers of their revol
vers, beat a retreat.

As they fled, the mob kept up a steady fire from places of concealment.
Three of the mob were shot, but their wounds are not serious. None of 

the company men were hit
Magistrate Millar says he will serve the warrant if he has to send the 

whole police force to back up his officer.

ier General Conference Prohibition Committee, With All Members Preserçt^ Adopt a Re- 
solution Indicating That They Desire an Immediate Enactment of Provincial 

Prohibition—No Suggestion of a Referendum Was Made—Deputa
tion Will Represent 900 Ontario Circuits.
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liey IAnd whereas a recent decision of the 

Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 
has affirmed that a province has power 
to prohibit transactions In Intoxicating 
liquors for beverage purposes within Its 
own borders ;

And whereas the prohibition of the 
liquor traffic Is admittedly the only 
right and effective legislative remedy for 
the evils of intemperance;

Therefore resolved that a dep
utation watt upon the govern
ment and request a fulfilment of 

by the 'Introduction

Esub-committee, with Rev. Dr. Roes a* 
chairman, was appointed to draft a resolu
tion defining the committee’s attitude, 
which, as indicated by the speeches, was 
for an immediate enactment of provincial 
prohibition. No suggestion of a referen
dum was made.

The Ontario section of the Prohibition 
Committee of the Methodist General Con
ference convened yesterday at the Wesley 
Buildings in response to a special call In 

of the recent Privy Council
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prohibition decision.
All the members were present» viz.:
Rev. Dr. Carman, Toronto; Rev. W. Ket-

ur-
«5 m if «Resolution Adopted.

The sub-jcommittee reported at the even- 5\
<

K .
-ing meeting as follows:

Whereas the Legislature of Ontario 
has declared in favor of the prohibition 
of the liquor traffic by memorializing 
the Dominion government to enact such 
legislation :

And whereas the electorate of the pro
vince. on two occasions, by very large 
majorities, pronounced in favor of pro
hibition. as the legal remedy for the 
evils of the liquor traffic;

And whereas Sir Oliver Mowat, Feb. 6, |
y 1894, declared the government’s adop
tion of the policy of pronibltion;

And whereas, on the - same date at a 
Hon.

tleweil, Mount Forest; Rev. D. L. Bre- 
thour, Niagara Falls; Rev. J. S. Ross, D.D., 
'.Valkerton; Rev. H. S. Matthews, Toronto, 
Bev. G. J. Bishop, . London; Rev. A. C. 
<trews, Toronto; Bev. W. Rigsby, Kincar
dine; Rev. C. T. Scott, London; Rev. T. 
M. Campbell, Trenton, and Rev. D. N Mc- 

laymen: JonAban Elite,

m &nd iVits promis, 
at the approaching session of a 
hill to prohibit the liquor truffle 
to the extent of its ascertained 35

«Ml
ZF\\\ Ir«powers. « /Â

Fix an Early Date. aRev. William Kettiewell and the secretary 
were appointed to arrange for the earliest 
available date to meet the government. The 
resolution will be presented by this deputa
tion : Rev. William Kettiewell, Rev. Dr. 
L. Brethour and Jonathan Ellis, Hamilton 
Conference; Rev. H. 8. Matthews, L. W. 
Jackson, Toronto Conference; Rev. Walter 
Rigsby, Prof. Bowman, London Conference; 

i Rev. T. M. Campbell and T. M. Wlckett, 
Bay of Quinte Conference. The députa cion 

; will represent about 900 Methodist circuits 
in Ontario.

Camus, Sarnia.
Port Dover; N. Wesley Rowell, G. 1T. Mar- 
ter, M.L.A., F. S. Spence, Toronto; L. U. 
Jackson, Newmarket; Prof. Bowman, Lon- 

11. L. Rice, St. Mary's.
Dr. Tovell, Rev. C. O. Johnston, 

Dr. Court!ce, editor of The Christian

\

.TWO HUNDRED WANT TO FIGHT 
ONLY SIXTY WILL BE TAKEN HERE

f hmv T// 8Ü« it, «G. W.the Nmeeting.
oss, the present Premier Of this pro

vince, declared his pleasure at Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s declaration, and stated that a 
government ‘ taking such a position was 
the only kind of a government he would 
be a member of;

And whereas, on Feb. 18 of the prê
chent year, the Hon. G. W. Ross, in reply 
to a deputation, again stated that the 
government was always prepared to go 
as far as the law would allow, and had 
not receded from that position, and a 
week later said to a deputation repre
senting the Methodist Church :

“You know what our past record has 
been, and what our predecessors have 
agreed, and what is the general policy 
of the government upon that question, 
that need not be repeated over and over 
again, because we know exactly where 
we stand. We stand where we always 
did.”

nbllc£don;
Rev.

Rev.
Guardian; Rev. Dr. Griffin and other re
presentative Methodists were present, but 
did not take any part la the proceedings.

Committee Congratulated.
Bov. Dr. Carman called *Rev. W. Kettle- 

well, chairman of the committee, to the
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Rush at Armouries When Recruiting for Mounted Infantry Con
tingent Began—No Pull Necessary, Shooting and Riding Be

ing Essential Qualifications - Preference to Veterans.

5 7*4
J

I A report on the inllltary can^en at Lon , Tha[ fte mlllUl7 eplrlt among the men tinned at the Armouries to-day and to- 
don wag presented by Rev. C. T. Scott and , vtelnlty i* not on the wane morrow, between the hours of 10 a.m. and
Prof. Bowman, which was accepted by the Taro^° y ^ *ty 12 a.m., and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
committee. The report gave particulars of W11S evidenced yesterday 8 . Barker, whose gallant service^
alleged violations of the liquor regulations over 200 applicants appeared at the Ar- I wtth the first contingent is still fresh in 
at the London camp. They were requested mouries for the purpose of undergoing tne j the minds of all, appears to be one of

the disappointed ones this time. Tne 
coveted captaincy sought by him in the 

ing and shooting that if passed success- jorce has not been r 
fully would place them on the new napunted James Elmsley appelé
force for service la South Africa. Jn Toronto so honored.

^ force is to be a mounted ode Is believed
Toronto 4a expected to supply 60 men, be re8ponslble,

and in all probability the full quota will 
be raised from among men who have seen 
active service 4n South Africa, 
nounced, the preference will be given to 
these veterans, who have been acclimatized 
and have proved their valor on many a 
hard-fought field.

References Are Wo Good.
Many of those who presented themselves 

yesterday brought recoomnCndiations wltn
them, thinking that perhaps “pull” would I day at the Brigade Office, under the dlrec- 

! have the deal red effect, but unless the ap tion of Lieut.-Col. Roy, D.O.C., and Major 
Ottawa, Dec. 9.-The oltlsen. ot Ottawa London, Dec. 9,-The uvoet *«TM<*nt Md experteuced the rigore of a ^ brigade major. Surgeon-Captain

will erect a monument to commémorât* feature of the new engineering schemes campaign hte application was nor .eru Cameron of ^ Mootreel Bearer Company 
under* tM gallantry of H. Albert Harper, who submitted to parliament la that the «*- i •“£ SSSSti as to fitneus. horseman- ; was office^ nnmeroa

lost his life on Fridsy last In the heroic ber of p*Uc bodies seeking power. ship and shooting Is even more strict than ^ee^?p1^ ^ and presenting
exceed* that of private promoters This on y,e former occasions, » themselves tor enlistment. More than hsit
Is true both as regard, electric lighting recruiting is ««npleted the raiment wil, of mr( d,stlned to diaappolutment.
and tramway* composed ! the *”“*; **•“* Canada however, a* the Milln ta Department la only

In the case of tramways, private enter- that it ie possible to produce in Canada takintf 35 men from the fifth and sixth 
A meeting was held this even- prise Is responsible for less than one-third or 4n any other country. j military districts, which Include St. Johns

of the schemes. The tot ai number ol Sent to Medical Officer. an(j military school, and the school
lighting #roJsct6 is comparatively email. The following were passed yesterday by 1 Wftnta to along its proper quota, wot

The districts show bolder enterprise than Col. Otter and sent to Dr. Nattress, the more gQ applicants can, therefore be 
the larger cities, uniting their forces warn medical examiner, to undergo the rigid ^rom ^hls city,
the amallervbodies and organizing comatwma- medical examination: Sergt-iMajor Hodglnt,
tiens that Will obviate the construction of R.R.C.I.; Fte. Kinsley, R.R.C.I.; Rte. nnrornr» ^ LJ coato can ict
large generating stations for the «napipl/ oX Wellar, C Coenpsny, R.R.C.I.; Driver. VVil- rAAnUL.DLnU HtnUto tlNLIu I . 
slowly increasing neighborhoods. Hams, C Battery; Thomafc Clark, Canadian

Plenty of SOAemen. Mounted Rides; Trooper Vaudrai, Roym jgeny Vofwnteers Offering for British
Seven such adhemes on a large ecaie Canadian Dragoons; Pte. Gurnet*, Cana- Colnmbin’n Quota,

have been planned in the agricultural coun- dlan Mounted Rifles; Rt*ert Ward.R.R.C.l.; yan<îomver rw 9.—Recruiting for the 
ties ranging from Northum8)crtand in tne Fred Martin, R.R.C.I.;Pte. Agassiz, Cana-
north to Kent and Ooruwull In tbv »mn. dlan Mounted Rifles; Trooper McElroy third Canadian contingent commenced 

spectacle of nearil toe^enth-e e»Mnet clUe8 eePkhlg el,tller to construct or take ("Happy Mac"), Royal Canadian Dragoons: here this morning. Only 20 men are re-
Carfw^cht Mri°Hou David Mills occupied over tramwiays are most numerous In the Trooper Middleton, Royal Canadian Dra- qnLrea and applications from men who bad 
Cartwright and Hon. David mills occupim .. * Ellirlau<L where some nroiects are ! goons; John Baxter. Royal Canadian Dra- * ^a carriage, Mr. Sifton, -Minister of the °ke£ tovulve lively contests.P goons; F. S. Nixon, R.R.C.I.; H. D. Moody, served with the Strethcona Hor^c- and tne
Interior, was the only absentee, being at , UkMarK-hest-r wants" to absort, Salford'» R.C.D.; N. J. Morrison, C.M.R.; N. J. Royal Canadian Re*1™„tltm = lm”tV(ire™<*^ 
present in Manitoba. corporation tramways In order to save Morley, R.R.C.I.; (Nelson Mendlck, Stouff- that number. In all, 75 men have passed

.After ithe hearse walked the fattier, pa^Q^ers clanging c-irs at the citv boon- ville, C Battery. R.C.F.A.; C. E. Me-; the preliminary examination. These in-
Hon. A. G. Blair, his two eons Mr. A. , gatford^ objects, mgeesting tne Eachern, C Battery, R.C.F.A.; J. A. elude Corp. Lehman and Pte Pelkey who
George Blair and Master Donald Blair, tl f joint board to work the Brown, D Battery, R.C.F.A. ; Gunner Lome were wounded at Taardeberg, severaland Hon. Mr. Blair's son-in-law, Mr. K. [i™ of both cities! Harken, C Battery, R.C.F.A.; George Northwest Mounted Police, a former troop-
F. Randolph of Fredericton, N.B. | As regards the profit to be derived trom Schell, C Battery. R.C.F.A.; William Spink, er in the Cape Mounted Police and a

HU Excellency the Governor-General and mualci al operation of street railways, Royal Canadian Dragoons; Pte. Weils, number of members of the l°cal mBltla
Lady MInto were present at the service dlder Electrical experts tavor Elora, R.C.R.I.; C. W. Hapeson, R.C.R.I.. raiment, the 6th Duke of Connaught s
In the Blair residence, conducted by Rev. prlvate enterprise. R. J. Kirk. R.C.R.I.; C. A. Carlisle, who Own.
Dr. Herridge of St. Andrew’s Presbo'terlan statement is Denied. served In the Northwest rebellion ns a
,;^rch- , , . , . wn, I The London County Council say, It can »cont: Sergt. Bruce Duguid 48th Highland.

The body was taken to Beechwod. run llnoe on a rtore pPofl tab le Oasis man era; lie. Dimford. Halifax Pto visional
The floral tributes were the most magnt any pdvale conip.my. An article In Elec- BattaBon; Trooper Freeman, G.G.B.O.;

fleent seen at a funeral In Ottawa for tr|Pal InTestments denounces this a*er Trooper DowdaU. G.G.B.G.; Pte. Saywell, 
many years. tion, and says that the Council can earn 48,h Highlanders; J. Burges*, the well-

The funeral of H. Albert Harper took on|v ppr cent, compared with W for kno5rn lacrosse player; Corp. Dixon. 48th 
place later from Dr. Herridge's residence prjvatr companies.’ ™ Highlanders; Pte. Ashleyt 12th York Kan
to the railway depot. Most of the Minist- jt aIso state8 tj,at shfm]d tle Conncll gets, and Pte. Corson, Army Medical Corps. and there were thirty-five volunteers The
ers attended It also. During the day liar lease the-lines to private orgnnlzatiretg tne Twenty Stx Were Picked. choice finally fell on the following ; Joseph
Excellency the Countess of Miuto called taxpayers would be benefited to the amount Dr. Nattress examined 28 men, and or 1 Squires, Geor^ McKugo. F. It. Maitland,
upon Miss Harper and spent an hour wllh of 180.000 ($389,320) a year, as against tne this number 26 were successful In passing J. Brent, E. J. Haywood, P. Hendry, D.
the bereaved young lady In womanly ef- Council's £54,000 (Î262Ï7S6). the examination. Out of tills number Murray, J. Roes and A. K. Cape. The
forts to console her for her brother's __ ’ 24 were veterans of the present bourn men leave on Wednesday night, and will
death. TUIDTCCU n.-r--, ... African campaign, the remaining two being be given a send-off by local militiamen

ImnlttN l/Adt ) IN IWU DAYS, Chas. MiB. Pellatt, a brother of Co:, and citizens. Captain Leckie leaves in the
Pellatt, and a Mr. Knight of the 88th morning for Nelson, where he will recruit 
Regiment. The recruiting will be con- another ten men.

chair.
Bev. Dr. Brethour, secretary of the corn- 

read the call for the meeting.
Mr. Kettiewell congratulated the

utk
id \

mittee.o " Rev.
committee on now being in a position to 

the Ontario government to fulfil ;;ir- call upon 
Its promise.

After brief congratulatory speecbes. a

to prepare a statement and forward It te medical examination and Inspection In rid- 
the Minister of Militia.0 Ived, and Capt. 

*e the only one 
lie fact that fad (fom w’at the Prince and The Toronto World eay* Pm a’ gettin’ h'out of datend

Mr. Bull; Well 
and ’ave ’ayseeds in me ’air.

ndo
PLACE CONCENTRATION CAMPS

IN BEST POSSIBLE CONDITION
MANY ANXIOUS TO ENLIST.IBM on Ab an-

Ever Eighty Applications for Mont
real’» Quota of Contingrent.

Montreal, Dec. 9.—Recruiting for the new 
Canadian force, which ie being sent from 
Canada to South Africa, commenced t<>-

illy In Elngrland Number of Publie Bodies 
Seeking Power» Exceed» That 

of Private Corporation».

"Preliminary Step» Taken in Ottawa 
at Suggestion of Mr. Blair— 

Funeral of the Victim».

British Column High Above Cloud», 
Safe F

eep

5 Froiu Burgher Snipers on 
theWeâdt Below.

Secretary of Colonial Office Declares They Are Under Civil Au
thority and Concentrados May Go to the Coast—De Wet 

South of Hellbron With a Thousand Men*

irai Cause of University Extension to Be 
Benefited By Steel Kin»'» 

Princely Munificence.

London, Dec.j 9.—Edgar Wallace writes 
to The Daily Mall as follows ;

The extra ordinary conditions 
which the troops tight were exemplified by 
Colonel Plumer’# recent operation» ins the 

Pongola bush,

m .
vith Dec. 9-Walter Wellman London, Dec. 10.—Lord Onslow, Parliamentary Secretary Oi tne Colo-

Herald from wasking- niai Office, speaking at Crewe last night, announced that the concentration
ton, «ays: Andrew Carnegie is to icamps in South Africa had now been placed under the control of the civil
give $10,000,000 to the cense of university authorities, that no pains or expense would be spared to put them in the
extension in the United state*. Announce- Wealthiest possible condition and that those concentrados wishing to go to 
hT^a^L^teHoTse^aT. Mr.' the coast would be freely permitted to do so. .
Carnegie ha# for some time had the pro
ject under consideration, and ha# con silted 
In regard to it with some of the most 
eminent educators in the United States.
It has been thought beet to create a na
tional board to handle this munificent bene
faction, and to institute the w<jyk on 
•cale commenserate with It* importance, public must, therefore^ be patient North of the Delagoa Railway line, the

Boers are momentarily free from the presence of the British columns. The 
(mountain ranges afford endless hiding places for the enemy. Supplies are 

Washington pientiful, and wheat, which 'finds its way all over the country, is carefully 
'.concealed for future use. It is impossible to avoid this unless the Boers are 
.kept moving, and to effect this many more troops are required. The most 
noticeable development in the Orange River Colony is the concentration un
der Dewet/ south of Heiibron, of a thousand men.

5 Chicago, 
wiring Theendeavor to rescue Miss Bessie Blair from

drowning, after she and t companion had 
water on the Ottawa.

Blangapiesberg and the 
where both British and Boers were hidden 
from one another by the thick mists pe
culiar to that part of the country, in con- 

<*£ which the men often approach-

ska-ted into open 
River.
ing in the City Hall, the Mayor presiding, 
at which a committee was appointed to

i

sequence
ed within a dozen yards of the enemy,
many of whom were killed at point blank

STILL WORK TO BE DONE.collect funds for this purpose.
Hon. William Mulock> Postmaster-Gen

eral, in moving a resolution favoring *h« 
erection of a monument to Harper, said 
that the suggestion came from the Minister 
oi pall way a, the father of the drowned 
girl.

The funeral of Mies Blair, which took 
place this afternoon, presented theunusual

0 New York, Dec. 9.—A Pretoria despatch from London to The Times 
that much remains to be done in partitioning the country with blofik- 

a houses before the Boers can be cleared from the Transvaal. The British
*an«e.

Colonel Somerset's column was encamp
ed high above the clouds. The Boer snip
er. Iron, the valley below were invisible, 
but their shot* piercing the clouds tell 
harmless owing to the great elevation.

of this country ot large 
discovered in wbiuû

Baye

REPORTED OFFER CONFIRMED

Washington, Dec. 9.—The 
Poet, confirming the reported offer of Mr. 
Andrew Carnegie to give a large sum or 
money for education, will say: President 
Roosevelt has received a letter from Andrew 
Carnegie, in which the latter offers to 
make a donation of gio.tx .0.000 to tne i 
United States. The letter will be referred | 
to Congress by the President in a special 
message. Mr. Carnegie’s gift is for tne 
purpose of establishing in Washington a 
university for higher education. Mr. Car
negie proposes that the university, whicn 
he is to endow shall be the greatest in
stitution in the world for the development 
of higher education. He has consulted 
President Gilman of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity; President Hadley of Yale. Presi
dent Billot of Harvard, former President 
White of Cornell, and aJl the leading edu
cators of the country. They heartily en
dorse his plans.

in the midst 
canons a
were women „
wherein bootmakers, tailors and wagon- 
makers were regularly employed.

tin every hand the columns aie doing 
good, steady, plodding work. I would 
again protest against tne Injustice of exag
gerating minor Boer successes and against 
tne seeming inability ot the critics to set 
off against these our weekly total of cap
tured none of whom were taken without 
lighting. The wekly summary but Inade
quately conveys an Idea « the progress 
made.

iy-oiu January 
October the 
losses : Captured and surrendered, 15,000: 
killed, 183T ; gun* captxired, 29; rifles cap
tured, 10,000.

That certain columns should be more 
useful than others la only natural, and it 
Is perfectly true that some columns ere 
considerably hampered by excess of im
pedimenta. Upon this subject, however, 
Lord Kitchener has Issued strict orders 
as to the limitation of transport.

It Is only fair to point out that It Is 
hardly to be expected that men who have 
been two years in the field should willing
ly endure the same privations and re
strictions which were unavoidable at the 
beginning of the war.

town was
and children, and also shopsIn’s

IX-

INDIANS AND GERMANS CLASH
IN ^STREET ROW IN TIEN TSINnd

jto the end of Hast 
following were the Boer

ROSSLAND RECRUITS.
I

Roesland, B.C., Dec. 9.—Onpt. John 
Leckie, D.8.O., was fln this city to-day 
recruiting for the Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
Ten vacancies- were allotted to Rowland,

Three of Each Side Killed and Several Wounded—Arose Over an 
Indian Sentry Running Amuck, Killing Two of His 

Comrades and Being Killed in Turn.
Tien Tain, Dec. 9.—A sentry belonging to an Indian regiment stationed 

here ran amuck yesterday and killed two ot his comrades. A company ot 
Pugib Infantry was at once turned out to secure him.

in the meantime- the sentry had been shot by German troops, who then 
opened fire on the Punjab lee. A free fight ensued, as a result of which three 
German privates were killed a*üd a German officer mortally wounded, while . 
three of the Indian troops were killed and several were wounded.

The German troops have been confined to their barracks until further

iwn
ict—
on*

ever
ma-
han
and

HALLIDAY RETAINS HIS SEAT.
No Evidence Called at North Bruce 

Election Trial.
The North Bruce election case was settled 

yesterday art Wiarton, and to-day the 
Judges will Issue the necessary order con
firming James HalHday, M.P., in his seat, 
Messrs. DnVernet & Jones looked after the 
Interests of the Conservatives, and A. B. 
Ayleaworth the Liberals. Chancellor Boyd 
and Judge Mac-Mahon left yesterday for 
Wiarton, but it was not necessary for the 
Toronto solicitors to go, as they received 
word that no evidence would be çalled. 
and, accordingly, the case was left in the 
hands of the local solicitors, 
of 25 charge# were filed, which the re
spondent was able to have evidence to 
meet, if they had been pressed.

If the case had been gone on with It 
would have been a lengthy one.

%of FUNERAL OF DEAN O’MEARA.
Smallpox Outbreak in Ottawa. Is As

suming: a Serions Aspect.
Ottawa* Dec. 9.—The smallpox outbreak 

in Ottawa has once more assumed a serious 
outlook, 13 coses having been reported In 48 
hours. Ottawa University is under

pies
for Winnipeg. Dec. 9.—The funeral of Dean 

O’Meara this afternoon was largely attended 
The following acted as pall-bearers :
Sheriff Inkster, E. L. Drewry, Hugh John 
Macdonald. Canon Matheson. Archdeacon 
Fortyn. Prof. Hart. Dr. Sparling and W. \ tIne* slx smallpox patients having been re- 
G. Scott. Among the chief mourners were ; moved from the institution to Porter's la
the late Dean’s son and the Rev. Thomas lflûd yesterday. . —kj
O’Meara, and Mr. Arthur O’Meara from 
Toronto. The latter two are brothers of 
deceased.

REFUSE TO HONOR A PATRIOT.BARRIE MAN’S DEATH.and
rear
and

orders.FORTUNES IN WHEAT FARMS-
Richard Tathill Shoots Himself—No Kingr of Sweden and Trades Unions 

Reason for the Rash Act.
9.—Mr. Richard Tuthill,

KING IN BLINDING STORM.WON VICTORIA CROSS.Eight In Manitoba Produce 140,000 
Bushel» of the Cereal.

Winnipeg, Dec. 9—In the Hartney dis
trict there are many farmers who have 
this season raised between ten and twenty 
thousand bushels of wheat on their own 
îand. besides a vast amount of other pro
ducts. Cowan’s crop this year amounted 
to 18.000 bushels of wheat besides oats 
and barley, 
bushels.
13,000 bushels of wheat, and 10.000 bu
shels of oats. Frank Hill sold to James 
innés 16,000 bushels of wheat produced 
from his own farm. Frank W. Henry had 
11.000 bushel# of wheat and 5000 bushels 
of oats. John Keeley’e crop amounted to 
15,000 bushels of wheat. J. D. Ross had 
27,XX) bushels of wheat, and C. Thomas 
25.000 bushels of wheat and 10,000 bushels 
of oats. It is a pretty good showing for 
eight firms to produce in one season 140,- 
000 bushels of the best qualities of wheat, 
and there are many others In the munici
pality who have equally large crops.

In a Peculiar Position.quaran
te- London, Dec. 9.—Severe snowstorms hare 

•wept over Scotland and parte of England. 
King Edward left Sandringham fox Lon
don this inornlng in the midst of & blind
ing snowfall. Railroad traffic In the High
lands is much interfered with by tho 
•terms.

Stockholm, Dec. 9. — The unveiling ofBarrie.
a prominent résident of this town, shot j a statue at Helslngborg to Count Magnus
himself today. He was 45 year# von Stenbock, who saved Sweden In 1710
of age. and leaves a wife and a son. He by repelling the Invasion of the Danes, has

. ,, _ ho. n.f wp*i iflteiv HUt this morn- led to a curious situation. King Oscar and
D?C‘ 9-—886,1 gers who . . , H WHH the trades unions are arrayed against the

auhed from the west on yesterday7» C.P.tt. Ing *>*■med better than usual. He was i remainder of the ueonle The King hold-
presenceCof1 smnHpox^on^he^raim °A pa-! out on Saturday and attended to hi» busi- lng that only royal personages are entitled

tient suffering from the dread disease ness as formerly. No reason for the rash
fled, and on Friday, Dec. 13, J. B. La Bran (ton. ^He^was undetected, ancT rode act is given, 

plaine wlM be hanged in the Jail van 1 in :i‘s tai- us Brandon, where he was removed 
.. , , „ , and taken to the quarantine. Health Offl-

the cit\ for the murder of Mrs. Lmi-s cer McDonald wired Brandon to the Pro-
Lefebvre last fall. Mr. Arthur Geoffrion, vlnclal Board of Health, and on arriving In Kingston, Ont, Dec. 9.—Jamie Parker

Winnipeg the conductor. Mr. Joseph Ber-1 waa lmlnd dead last night in his cell In 
trand, was quarantined at his home on Aus-1 th DPnitcntlarv. No cause Is attributed, 
tin-street. It was tound impossible to lo- : „ .. dl1rin„ ,h„ dlv -wi at-cate any of the passengers who had been He all right during the day and at
brought Into contact with the patient tended service in the chapel in the morn

ing. Deceased came from near Lindsay, 
and was serving a short term. An inquest 
will be held.

The jury in the case of James Parker, 
the dead convict, reported death from na

ît was heart failure.

Dec. Lieut. Davies’ Gallant .and De.p.mta 
Attempt to Kvsaln dun..

London, Dec. 9.—Lient L. A. B. Plrlce 
Davie*, D.8.O., who to «erring with tne 
King's Royal Blfle Corps la South Africa, 
is to be awarded the Victoria Cross tor
an act of conspicuous bravery at Blood 

The Boera had

to
trey,

grey
SMALLPOX ON A TRAIN.

Particulars
tin

WIL BE HANGED FRIDAY.
in

ined
krwt
km's

CbrlHtmaa Gift».
A writer in The t&unday World has re

minded us of some ChrUtimaa dette» we 
Irave regarding gift giving,und of tiudr anci
ent establishment. ’Tl# not, lay truth, tu*> 
difficulty of the purchasing of them, but 
that the “Impediment lie» in the choos
ing,” h» Emerson has exp reused It. Such 
hint# a» we can give should, therefore, bo 
appreciated. The Dlneen Company submit 
to-day this little list: Muff»—Alaska tutbio 
muffs, natural color, $10 «nd $12; ufinK 
muffs, dark stripe», $15 upward»; ruff»— 
Alaska subie ruffs, $5 to $13, according 
to length ; grey lamlb collars, for children, 
$3 to $7.50; Angora and Iceland sets lor 
children, $2 to $5; Persian La mb gaantlets, 
$0 to $12; Electric seal gauntlet», $4 to 
$4.50; Russian lamb gauntlets, $4 to $b.

H. Galbraith had 14,100 
Reevi»1* Henry"» famgs yielded

to equestrian statues, refused to perform 
the ceremony. The trades unions retnra- 
ed the Invitait ions, declining to commemor
ate bl<A)d8hed. The chief Socia-l'lst organs 
blame the unions for their unpatriotic at
titude.

LUAvea' Poart on Sept. 17. 
overwhelmed the right of the British col
umn, and about 400 of them were gallop
ing round the flank and rear of our gun#, 
calling on the drivers to surrender. Lieut. 
Davies, on the order to fire at the charg
ing Boera being given, at once daabed 
among them and fired In a most g Want 
and desperate attempt to rescue the guns. 
He was immediately shot and knocked oft 
his horse, but wa* not mortally wounded, 
altho he bad ridden apparently to certain 
death.

Montreal, Dee. 9.—Justice must be satis- [

VANCOUVER CONSERVATIVE. ORGAN

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 9.—The local Con
servative Association met here last night 
to consider the proposal to buy The Van
couver World and mate it the organ of 
the Conservative party. The deal, it is 
said, will undoubtedly go thru, and 
cording to the present arrangements one- 
third of the purchase money will be put up 
by the Conservatives of Vancouver and 
the other two-thirds by Toronto Conserva
tive*.

DEAD IN HIS CELL.
SMd The press generally says that 

both demoostrants should be ashamed of 
being found in each other’s company. a

the young lawyer who so ably defended 
the accused, has given up all hopes for a 
commutation of the death sentence.

fTELEPHONES FOR STREET CARS.$s DUFFERIN STILL IN BED.
ec-still SAVIN* NOTHIN* Michigan Suburban Line Hu In

stalled a Novel System.L at
bg<-s- 
<1 Ix*

diug

London. Dec. 9.—The Times says It re
grets to hear that the progress of the Mar
quis of Dufferln and Ava towards convales
cence after his recent severe illness is very 
slow. He is still confined to bed during a 
considerable part of the day.

Winnipeg, Dec. 9.—Hon. Colin H. Camp
bell and Hon. R. Rogers aeturned today 
from Toronto. They have nothing to say 
regarding their visit.

BIRTHS.
FRBEMAJI—AA 91 Willcocke-street^/ an 

Saturday, Dee. 7, to Mr. «id lira Fred 
J. Freeman, a daughter.

O’LB ART—On Monday, Den. 9, at 68 Ma
jor-street, the wife ot John O’Leary, ef a 
daughter.

Hough!on, Mich., Dec. 9.—An Inter com
municating telephone systejm has been in
stalled by the Houghton County Street

turiU caisse*. i
Sl'DDEN CALL AT GlfXPRPember’a Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge if- - Railway Company for use between cars

Guelph, Dec. 9.—A. McCall urn, bursar and stations. Two wires strung along the 
at the Ontario Agricultural College, died Une primarily constitute the system. Each 
rather suddenly this morning from pneu- car carries a jointed “flshpole,” to which 
mon'ia and heart trouble. He had not Is attached a double hook. The hook loops
been in very good health for years, but over the two wire» and the circuit Is car-
had always been able to attend to his ried to the instrument in the car by means

He was in tne city Saturday even- of wires running thru the pole. The tnno-
j ration will be vaJuahle in minimizing the 

dolay In case of mishaps over the exten
sive car line.

G« to Binarham’s when you want the 
best perfumes, lOOYonge St.Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed. SI 202 and 204 King Wmark 
U to 
l-rna- * 
. <»|*

WHAT CANADA PAYS. Edwards ana Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuilding, Toronto.

LITTLE SNOWFALLS.
London. Dec. 9.—Some criticism Is forth 

coming in the opposition newspapers be
cause the Dominion government is not de
fraying the expense of fitting out the new 
mounted contingent. It Is pointed out in 
reply to this objection that the Canadian 
authorities are paying $1000 a day to main 
tain the infantry regiment at Halifax which 
took the place of the regulars sent to 
Smith Africa.

TRAVELED 720 MILES.NEW C.P.R. OFFICIALS. Meteorological Office, Toronto,. Dec. $).—
MARRIAGES.

POPE—DICKSON — At St.
(8 p.m.)—To-night there Is a severe storm 
centred in Western Virginia, and from pre
sent indications It will move across the 
Maritime Provinces.

■The bottle which ex-Ald. Asher 
overboard on his Atlantic trip last summer, 
containing the promise of a Christmas pro- 
sent to the finder, was found by A. Decker, 
a Newfoundland 
720 miles in 22 days. 
th<* finder a knitted fisherman’s smock, on 
the breast of which Mrs. Asher worked a 
monogram of the fisherman's initials.

Montreal, Dec. 9.—At a meeting of C.P.R. 
directors to-day Mr. I. G. Ogden was ap
pointed third vice-president and Mr. G. 
M. Boerwrwth fourth vletPflk'Psi&ent and 
operating manage^-.

lould- 
i me* 
I -dies
[vegil-
foot.

important Central Real Estate for 
Rent.

A long term, one of the most central 
store* in Toronto, Nos. 7 and 9 King St. 
Enst. 4 floors and basement, each 29 ft. by 
10U ft. Apply to S. H. Janes, 22 Victoria

Stephens
Church, » Collegesitreet, on Monday, Dec. 
9, by Rev. A. J. Broughall, Frank Harri
son Pope, assistant inspector of the On
tario Bank, Toronto, to Jessie GatUng 
Irene Crawford, daughter of the late 
George Dean Dickson, Q.C., of Belleville.

duties.
ing between 5 and 6 o'clock.

Know and sleet are 
falling In Southern Ontario. Storm signals 
are displayed at Atlantic ports. •

Mlqlmum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, - 40—40; Kamloops, 2ft—82; Calgary, 
14—JO; Edmonton, 20—32; Prince Albert, 
6—8; O» Appelle, 12 18; Winnipeg, Id- 22: 
Port Arthur, 18—2D, Parry Sound, 30—.32; 
Toronto, 38-41; Ottawa, 22—Montreal, 
22—40; tiut*e#-. 18 30: Halifax, 28—42.

Pro l»a.b 11 i t les.
Lower Lake» and (ieorglan Bay— 

Strong wind» and «taie», north and 
northwe»t; mostly cloudy and coll
er; light local enowf^il».

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
8*long winds aaid gales northeast and 
northwest; colder; snow at first, then par
tially fleering.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Gales1 
from east and north, with snow oa- sleet.

Maritime—G ales east, shifting to south- 
; some snow, hurt chiefly rain.

i-ake Superior—Northerly winds; colder* 
snow flurries.

Manitoba—Colder and mostly fair.

BRANTFORD DENTIST DEAD. |

Brantford, Dec. 9.—Dr. R. A. Marf|tiis. 
aged 28 years, a very successful dentist, 
passed away yesterday morning after a 
few days’ illness from appendicitis.

KILLED BY SHOCK. "

fisherman. It traveled 
Mr. Asher has sent

St. 462Have supper at Thomas.-music from 
0 to 8 p. m.

A PERPETUAL LEASE.

i TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Managua, Nicaragua, Dec. 9.—Dr. Ferando 
Sanchez, Nicaraguan Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, and William L. Merry, United 
States Minister to Nicaragua, Salvador and

Smokers presents Cigars-10 in box 
Havana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer.

DEATHS.
BROTHERS—On Dec. 9, at 46 Gloaeenter- 

street, the residence of her «laughter. 
rMr% John W. Lloyd, Margaret B-rotbeni, 
Jlate of Yonge-street, near Newmarket, In 

jL(>r 84th year.
y Funeral Dec. 11, at 8.36 a.m. to Union 

Station, thepoe to 8L John's Cemetery, 
Newmarket.

BOND—Ou Monday, Dec. 9, 1901, William 
Bond, aged 30 years, beloved husband of 
Susie Bond.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday, 
the 11th, at 9 a.m., from hie late -evi
dence, 666 King-street west-, to 8t. Mary’s 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. 
Friends wLU please 'accept this notice to 
attend.

0*(*ONXBLL—At her daughter’s residences 
.V» Delaney-crewent, on Monday, Dec. 9, 
1901» Mary .O’Connell.

Funeral Wednesday morning, Dec. 11th, 
at 8.30 o’clock to 8L Helen’s Chsrch. In
terment St. Michael's Cemetery.

ONLY TWO AGAINST. Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and »>ed, 81. 202 and 204 King W* Board of Trade Council meets. 3 

Recruiting at Armouries, all day-. 
Household Economic Association.Tech

nical {School, 2 p.m.
Central V.M.C.A. Literary and Debat

ing Society, 8 p.m.
Army and Navy Veterans, Occident 

Pall, s p,m.
Bathurst School Art

p.m.Southampton. Dec. 9. The bylaw grant
ing the 8. M. Knichtel ('hair Company a 
loan of $7500 was carried to-day by a vote 
of 202 for and 2 against.

OUf
TAKES it all back.

Won’t Last at These Price».
During our l>ecember *aie of gas fix

tures we offer three-light polished brase 
chandeliers, ««omplete with engraved globes, 
at $3.
your house ,and is only one of a hundred 
bargains we offer, 
tiueen-street West.

um Montreal, Dec, 9.-Alfred Demnarchni», 
aged 35. an employe of the Dominion Fnnh- ^osta Rit'fl. to-day signed a treaty ny 
drv supply Company, went to the dark which Nicaragua agrees perpetually to 
li-is ment to fix the furnace., carrying an hast to the Lulled rttat- a a section or 

trio light attachment to a long cord Nicaraguan territory, six miles wide, whicn 
in his hand. Instead of hanging the light includes the route of the Nicaraguan Canal, 
on a ho.»k provided for the piuixwe. I)es- 
ntarchajs held the bulbs in one hand and Smokers' presents — Briars — Meere
opened the furnace door with the other. ; chaum—fine assortment. Alive Bollard 
thus forming a complete circuit. He was '
Instantly killed.

Tondon. Dre. 9.-The Central New, re 
treats

ary
iove Jt* statement from Amsterdam, Dec. 

u'jio effect that Major Van Tcts, who 
nas reported to have been woun/led In a 
duel with Prince Hour}- of the Netherlands, 
had died Dec. 5, saying it was a telegraphic 
error.

WILL BK TH 1 Hit UKlEllllKIl 30. Thé price include» putting up in
,, League, 8 p.m.
Caledonian Society, St. George's UalL 

8 p.m.
Knox College Literary, Society, debate, .

Ai.nuai UMHîti 
L O T H.. N .
!>"■ das-stri-f'ts.

Director R. F. Stupart of Observatory 
reads a paper on "Electrical Disturb
ances” before the Astronomical Society 
Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.

Annual dinner of faculty and arts stu
dents of Toronto University, S p.m.

Grand Opera House, ” Mu'm selle 
\Awklns,” 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, "From Scotland 
Yard," 2 and * p.m.

Shea's Th cat rv. > amlcviile, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star Theatre."Thorobred Burlesiiuert»,**

2 and 8 p.m.
Associativn Hull, McLwen, hypnotist,

8 p.m.

Brantford. Dc<-. 9. The trial of I>r. Har 
bottle of BurfomL for shooting with Intent 
to do bodily harm, will take place on 
Dec. SO.

Fled Armstrong, 277
met'.

9 mg of Mizpah Lodge. 
*0. < erner <>, Queén and When you want the best perfumes go

to Bingham’s. 100 Yonge St

Smokinic Saggentii tiaiet Thoagriite.
It makes a man meditate, and given a 

current to hla habit of (Mxntemplatiou. We 
M?kl all goodii specially adapted to smokers. 
:A box of really choice cigars ii a present 
most acceptable to a mtm who smokes. We 
have clgans in boxes of 10. 25, 50 atxl 100, 
and also many other things which go to 
promote a smoker's happiness. A. Ï lubb 
& Sous, 49 King West. Open evenings.

Port and Sherry Wine.
When you are ordering your wines for 

the holidays you will do well to call and 
Inspect our stock before placing your ord- 

Winnlpeg, Dec. 9.—F. D. Mct'arthy. the er. We keep a large and well assorted 
15-year old s»n of M. Mci^arthy. engineer atfx^k. not com fining cumelves to any one 
on the Kitchener steam shovel, was found shipper. We extend an Invitation to every- 
dead within a half miie of Kitchener, B.C.. one to visit qnr vaults, ^iilch are the larg- 
where he had expired from hunger end est in this country. Mara’s, 79 Yoeige-

street. ’phone Main 1708.

raid.- 
»n to g 
iv of 
5arly 
s, on

OFF FOR AUSTRALIA.hattan6 ltop at the Man
Raies reatonablo111 8treet' European. DIED OF Hl'NGER.

Winnipeg, lw. b. William Stitt left -his
afternoon for Australia, where he will re
present the C.F.K.Fine Havana Cigar*.

8pee!ally imported for holiday season, 
tee Huvnna., boxes of 10. 25. 50 anW 

,, ln"l':dl,,X «»»• exila <h<4<-< par-kings, 
if you aie going to buy Havana Cigars bo 
vZl/ v "ur lmu>em«. s:,*.k or flue rooms 
nr ira». Ulig of th<> h4-rhi*Kt «1 mill tv fi.iwerfl and plaats.
Kinv tl at A- Clubh & Sons. 4'J order for Xmas. 6 King W„ 440 Youge-Rlng 1'esL "Open evenings.” street, Toroette

r
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.A Charming; Gift.

A box of Dunlop's rose» is r. gift to <le- 
ilght any of v< ur friends, v isit our s ilcs- 

nnd examine our displi; of cut 
Now is the time to

Dee. 5*. At. From.
Hr. Pr. Wilhelm.. Ply mouth ......... No# York
Jlaasdnni ... .New York .....Rotterdam
Koenig, ;! Luise. .Bremen ...............,N,,W York

v‘-......................Gibraltar.............New York
l.lrj iu am.............. Boulogne.............New York

23exhaustion.

ANYg Patents — Ferhers’;onhau£;h <fc Co„ The “ElboBer,” 90 King west—Good 
Kin3-8"^et Westt. Toronto, als) Ment- liquors, ponular service. Ajud^eatthe 
veai, Ottawa anu Washington. ea bar or buffet would be convinced.

ID Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 Yonge

r
tr

■

-
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ATE NTS.IKK
Life Building, Ter* to. A“7tc« a 

■ to the patentability of invenwo
and valuable Booklet to C D F F 
Inventors '-JMm mmm /¥ * 1

ONE CENT
Ckdan/Jias The Toronto Worlc
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ASSOCIATION HAL/Iv

Tg:NigHT AN) all this week
The Famous Scotch Hypnotist

THE GREAT McEWE
Only Matinee Saturday. Night Price» 
tie.’and 36o Mat. Price»-Children 
Adulte 20c. Plan at Wlialey, Royoe it

Sail
■

I ; ■
'

HÉ Mteiîï'-iSCSN^^Sttit''*&.

_____
FDECEMBER 10 1901

MIDWINTER FAIR TO DAY. TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vailts, 4,M. iM. is
59 YONGE ST, TORONTO

$1,000,000

3ÇO.OOO

z
THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING '

2 Metropolitan Railway Co,
Tea Pot” will establish a“You” and your “ .

life-long friendship by the use of"Æ. - «

Reductions to the amount of $431,590 weye 
made. This leave* the laaesement for 1888 
at $26,707,270.

Who Got the Cost!
C.P.K. detective* have been asked 

to try to recover a coat, a fur one, valued 
at $75, which -veae given to a woman by 
mistake at the cheque room of the Hunter- 
street station on Saturday-afternoon. The 
woman got off the 5 o'clock train at the 
South Parkdale Station.

Kaufman Remanded.
This morning Joseph Kaufman, the al

leged sneak thief end shop lifter, was 
remanded till to-morr 
stealing a Raglan coat from G. W. Hoimaa 
Kaufman has a record, having, It 
served ten days In Toronto for stealing 
shoes from Kingsley's Aoe store. On « 
other occasion» it is alleged, he P 
revolver on a Toronto policeman.

Commenced.

Richmond Hill, Aurore, Newmarke 
end Intermediate Points.Entries for Uve Stoclt 

Show et Guelph.
Guelph, Dec. 6,-The doors of the Mg 

Winter Fair building will be swung open 
- morning at 8 

be aeen the largest and

Over 1200

TIMB TABLE.

OAK
HALL

IISALADÂBOYS’ 
BARGAINS

II to the public to-morrow
$o'clock, when can

choicest collection of live stock and poultry 
ever exhibited In Canada, 
noon It Is a busy place; the stock is 
rapidly being placed in position, and by 
night the entire- boilding will be well 
filled. The etock entry Hat last year num
bered 883, while this year the number 
exceeds 1200. The management have every
thing in first-class shape, and the ac
commodation i# far more ample and satis
factory than heretofore. Already a large 
number of stockmen have arrived, some 
from distant parta, and In point of magnd- 

Black or Green, 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c, ooc. tnde the FaIr I, expected In every par
ticular to surpass anything of the kind 
previously attempted.

The program for to-morrow includes iec- 
I turee at the Ontario Agricultural College 

Owen Sound, Dec. 9.-Benjamln Hopkins, an(1 }aiglog ot live stock at the Winter 
an old resident, died In Chicago on Satur Fa|r Ali BTe stock Is to be In at 1 
day. and the remains were brought home 0,clock At 2 o'clock the Experimental 
to-day for -burial. His wife died two or UnlQc at the O.A.C., and at 3
three months ago, and he went to Chicago 0,dock the Judging of cattle, sheep and 
to visit a daughter residing there. He ba(xm hogs wlll begin at the Fair. Lord 
carried on a butchering business here tor Mnto the Governor-General, will arrive 
many years, and accumulated cons ,era me af the CPH station at 5.40 o'clock, 
property. He had a number of relatives in At 6 45 |n the evening the Experimental 
town and vicinity. Union will banquet at the O.A.C. At 7.30

Some 70 employee of the William the Canadian Barred Plymouth Rock Club
nedy & Sons' Company have contributed nlrots ,n the Coancn Chamber, and at 
25 cents each to the ambulance fund. g i^-turea on bacon hogs wlll be given 

It is not likely that the prohibition move- gt ^ Fnlr 
ment will amount to much In $hl2 ruling.
Past experience has shown that the major
ity of the prohibitionists toy profession are
partisans in practice, and will vote r«r w.allln_ton. y*,,,, g,—The State Depart 
party In preference to principle - ment has been officially advised that tne

The ratepayers of the Last Hill are ask- prince of Slam, Maha Vojlravudtta.
Ing Aid. Robert Lesl.e to reconsider bis Laa completed arrangements to visit the 
decision to retire from the Council Board, .. .. . gf„teJ ,*,xt October. No member 
and hope he will yet offer hlmeelf as a of the royal famlIy o( glam has ever visit- 
candidate.

The royal train will be orn exhibition 
Wednesday In the C.P.R. yards, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to the hospital.

GOING SOUTH) AM. A-M. A.M. A.N 
Newmarket LpVV pXf°p m9‘p m ti'ti 

(Leawei /£& ^16 Al’fi *8 00^

Car» leave for Glen Grove and 1*. 
termedlete point» every 15 minute» 
Telephone», Main 2102; North 1008

The Capital.................
Reserve FundThis after-

president :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. B. BEATTY, EHq« 

J. w. LANGMUIR. Msnsglng Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

I

resuUs.’^nd^fts^'resmre™ a're’^eryworth 

your waiting for*

HELP WANTED.
.......... ^

charge ofI ow on a tir ANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBK1 
W trade—Facilities that save years 01 

apprenticeship; constant practice; fret 
clinic; expert instructions, lectures, etc.;

scholarship; board,tools and tra 
portatlon. If desired; particulars mailed 
tree. Meier Barber College, Buffalo N.Y,

XIr ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 
W housework; small family; good wag1»; 

member of some church preferred. Mrs. A. 
J. Henderson. 77 St. Patrick-street.

liquidator, assignee, etc.
Deposit aafes to rent. All Maes and at 

reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valoibtes guaranteed
and Insured against lose.

Soliciter» bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the profesedonal care or the same.

For further Information see the Corpora- 
Mnn*« Manual.

An All-Week Clear-Up ! can earnSealed lead packets only. n»*

IIOWEN SOUND NEWST.
We've started early in the 
month to give really sub
stantial “Christmas boxes’’ in

MaJosr^WtiUamR* B.C.D.. a">velrh^ 
this morning to get 1» recru'*a about 
Canadian Yeomanry, ®
45 volunteers at the Drill H 
arrived. He picked out^ the 
moat of whom are South African vctamns, 
for medical and firing «anü°a“”n' T 
Patton, W. Barnaul, G. Van '
Crockett. G. Richardson, W. Bell, Freu 

Letten, W. Tu^er J K. 
Greenfield W. C. Warren, A. L. Stringer, 
W. J. Hammel, George Clendennlng, H. 
McCamrnle, T. Clark, A. Beckett, K. J- 
McKay, E. W. Clifford, L. Stevenson, 8.
S-JrTw. r'SMf li assisting Major 

Williams, who choee William Patton, ode 
of the beat soldiers sent from Canada to 
South Africa, on the second contingent, 
to act as orderly clerk.

Minor Mention.
of the Star Theatre ar- 

thls morning from New York.
first-class at-

i
> ' t, rp HE MOLEiti BARB Lit COLLEGE, 91 

X Terrevae, Buffalo, N.Y., wants men 
ed; can earn scholarship, board, tool» and 
transportation If desired: tools presented; 
wages Saturdays; positions guaranteed; 
catalogue mailed free.

24
the way of money reductions 

splendid lines of Oak
Effort to Have Machine-Made Cigars 

Tabooed By Labor Federa
tion Failed.

m FORamusements.___ _FM on some
Y ^^ÿjHall Clothing for boys—made

.wby the w. E. Sanford Com- 
10% pany—5 bargain days that

ÏJgL

*

GSAKS ! J?r«°!3s70
50™ wai 10,15,25

Entri
SITUATIONS WANTED.

A B1
tcc

TTf ANTED—POSITION AS TEtAMSTKIL 
Tv L. Hague, 00 McMurray-avenue, To

ronto Junction.
BEST OK 
SEATS ^
THE ENGLISH MUSICAL 

COMEDY SUCCESS.

A FEW 
ROWSMETAL TRADES ELECT OFFICERS FIRST TIME HERE OF 

THE THRILLING DRAMAwill let you test our sincerity 
to the fullest—our regular 
prices are the lowest in town 

cut prices it's a double 
here—

SIAM’S CROWN PRINCE COMING. ■ FROM - 
SCOTLAND 

YARD
MAiVTSELLE 

’AWKINS
75, 50, 25- $fch«»10,20, 30,50c

Fn'e -Next Week- ,
••Two Little waifs.

PERSONAL. E. A
Lynch of the Metal Po-
Chief Executive—Ob j ect»

of the OrsaniKBtlon.

Club:
Kemp,
lioliuu

ii. Ma 
Prosp.

Président
Mahers’ "Vf ASSAGE TAUGHT, ALSO TREA'» 

XvX monts given for nervous disorder* 
Highest city references. 96 McCaul-stree***\

for equal quality—and when we 
argument for spending your money

Webb Bessey 
rived home
While away he booked some 
tractions for the season.

10c cigars, 4 for 25c, at Noble's.
At the Police Carat on Wednesday the 

proprietor of the Franklin Hotel will b? 
tried on a charge of selling liquor without 
a license.

Dec. 9.—The convention /COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; beat tl.00-day house In Can* 

a da; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Scranton, Pa., 
of the American Federation of Labor was 
in session only two hours to-day, adjourn- 

bélng taken until to-morrow In order 
to enable the several committees to con- 

number of resolutions still

—NextWeek— 
Brixton Burglary

A.
was •
l<n-h, 
for thi

fgCOfd*
Culedo
Granit
Queen

Plein

Mothers!—Take Notice ! NEXT
WEEKPRINCES

THE 
BURGO 
MASTER

ment
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Y* Olit Firm ok Hbihtzman & Co. THE BIO
EASTERN
PRODUCTION

aider the large 
In their hand*

There was a
of the convention over the question 

of boycotting machine made cigars. The 
In the form of a resolu-

McEwen Pleaaed the Crowd.
McEwen, the famous Scottish hypnotist, 

ttho is well and favorably known in To
ronto, opened his annual engagement last 
evening in Association Hall, and was wel
comed by a good house. His exhibitions 
of the wonderful effect of hypnotic influ
ence excited intense interest and provok
ed continued applause. HI» practical de 
monstrations were such as to disarm all 
suspicion, and if one may Judge by the en
thusiasm displayed last evening his en
gagement in Toronto

The entertainments will be made more 
Interesting for the rest of the week by the 
appearance of Miss Grace Maynard, a cata
leptic smbjcct, and by Mr. E. N. Smith, 
an accomplished cornetist.

■\T3UNG woman, experienced ntJL nursing, wishes a position with In* 
valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington* 
avenue.Boys’ Peajackets Bargain 

Chances in 
Upright 
Pianos

lively discussion on the. CHILI BUYS WARSHIPS.

Santiago jJe Chill, Dec. «.-Chill has J«« 
purchased three torpedo boat deetroyers 

; and one crnleer. The Minister of the Ar
gentine Republic at Qhlli and the Chilian 

j Minister of Foreign Ai (fairs are still In 
conference, and It la fully believed they 

! will come to terme In the matter of the 
dispute between the two countries. Public 
feeling here Is perfectly tranquil.

ATTACKED FOR HIS MONEY.

FrlBoor unlay J 
• als tlJ 

lined, 
a largJ 
rlvali.i 
four y 
powetoi 
this yj

also dl

Frieze Reefers—big and little collars—all colors EDUCATIONAL.
Heavy
tweed linings—splendidly made and finished—

matter came up
tlon presented by President Gompere,

and Thomas F. Tracey of the 
Union, and was referred to 

It denounced a

John T71 BENCH AND GERMAN TÀUGH1 
Jj by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCaul-street.C. DonnelSiaes 22 to 27 chest—regular 3 00 to 3.60—for 2.50

3.25

Clgarmakers’ 
the Conxmlttee on Labels.

ruth white
JOftIE INTROPIDI 
GRACE WALLACE 
HOSE LESLIE 
LUELLA WILSON 
IDA STANHOPE 
MADGE WALLACE 
ETHEL JOHNSON

♦80
PLAYERS

AND THE
FAMOUS
GIRLIE

CHORDS

will be very success- RICHARD CARLE 
KNOX WILSON 
CARLTON KING 
GEORGE ROMAIN 
WM. K. ROCK 
l.ON ALLEN 
HOBT. J MOTE 
L H. HYNES

Here Is a splendid list of upright 
of which «re as good 

and all pat in first-cMss 
workmen be-

lui. BUSINESS CHANCSrSizes 28 to 33 chest—regular 4.50—for

Extra Fine Reefers—equal to custom tailoring—extra qnality cloth 
ixtra quality linings—extra well Ô.00

for making cigars by 
and machineiy. and called

pianos, some 
as new,

certain company 
child kibor

the federation to assist In the urionlz- 
various plants of the coin- 

Tbe committee reported the reso-
lutloa back with the recommendation that
the word "machinery” be stricken out,and 
the resolution was adopted. Then the 
clgarmakers opened tftielr light.

The discussion promised to be very 
lengthy, but the moving of the previous 
question quickly ended the debute and 
the resolution, with the word meehlnei) 
stricken out, was adopted as recommeu.l-

YYr ANTED—PARTNER, WITH THREE 
W to five thousands dollars, to Join ad

vertiser In building gasolthe automobile»; 
sample built and thoroughly tested; inspec
tion Invited. Apply Box 67.

condition by our own 
fore being offered for sale. Terms 

make It possible foring of theN. Y., Dec. 9.-—James S.Saratoga,
Rhodes, a liveryman, was attacked this 
afternoon while driving thru the ifinreka 
Sulphur Spring woods. He was very seri
ously wounded. Rhodes to-day received x 
considerable sunn of money, and an effort 
to get this Is believed to have been the 
motive for the attack. Fonce Crandall has 

on suspicion.

are easy to 
anyone

—Mason & Rlsch Upright l’ieno. In
SnT%riînC' -HP
$250; $10 cash and $6 a montn. 

-Heintzinan & Co Cprlght Plano, 
beautiful ebonlzed case, oilgluai 
price $375, our price $250; $10 cash 
and $6 a month.

Gerhard Helntzman Upright Plano, 
almost new, walnut case, i 1-3 oc
taves original price $450, our price $285?’$?0 cash imd $6 a month.

UPlight Piano, made by the New 
York Piano Co., roeewojod <wse, 
71-3 octaves, original price ^al°’ 
our price $185; $10 cash and $6 a 
mon

One Mason & Rlsch Upright Piano, 
In walnut case.

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY—HURRY!to become a purchaser.Slotormnai’e Accident.
Between 9 and 10 o'clock last night 

Motarman Jones, on a Belt Élne car going 
up Spatllna-avenue, was cleaning the snow i 
and slush off his storm window. When tne j 
car was at the corner of Harbord-street, . 
he slipped and fell off the car, striking 
hie head on the step. He "Was taken to 
tho office of Dr. Gilbert Gordon, on the 
comer, where his injuries, consisting of 
a nasty cut above and beside the eye, were 
dressed by the appl.cation of eight stitches. 
Shortly afterwards he was removed in a 
cab to his home In the West End. He is 
progressing favorably.

pany. Oflloamade
I.Evening Prices 25o "and 600 

Matinee Daily- all seats 25cjAHEA'S
Theatre

Katherine Bloodgood, Al. Shean and Chaa. 
L. Warren. Mr. Hal Davis, Miss Ethel Barring
ton, The Pantser 1 rio. Sydney Grant, Else eta, 
Mile. Chester’? $10.000 Statue Dog. Extra At
tract ion Al. Leach and The Rosebuds.

LAWN MANURE. The i 
Club f 
nt- the 
ThereBoys’ Suits LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT. 

1 J ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VI 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510. 125arrestedbeen

the ofl

GW
head;

. Treasu 
ton, Or 

. Wyndo
Kelf-ey,
Nbhol; 
W Gal 

> Irson; 
BynMnj

these lines thatWe miss our guess if there’s not 
will make short work of the selling—pretty suits that you

LOCAL TOPICS.a run on MEDICAL.
-MATINEE DAILY- 

ALL THIS WEEKThe Central League School of Art will 
hold their nJonthly meeting In the City 
Hall to-morrow afternoon.

STAB
THOROUGBREDS

DH MAYBURRY, 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
J / has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Honrs U te S, 
or hr appointment.

ed.The Committee on Labels and the Com
mittee on Resolutions reported a number 
of resolutions, which were adopted ln 
Instance where the committees brought In 
a favorable recommendation.
These resolutions also were adopted:
Petitioning Congress to attend the marine 

laws, so that every seaman shall have 
the right to quit any merchant vessel on 
which the servie* has become obnoxious 
to him; also to prohibit the tawing on the 
ocean of gigantic rafte.

That the Federation refuse to recognize 
labels gotten up by rival unions of the 
Tobacco Workers’ International Union; re- 
Indorsing the blue label of the Tobacco 
Workers' Union; that the Federation drew 

form of obligation that will Instruct 
members to demand the onion 

manufae-

must see to appreciate— ?tf
-nice colors—natty little 1.98 The Toronto Reform Association will 

meet In St. George’s Hall on Thursday 
evening for the election <* officers and the 
transaction of general business.

The Christmas meeting of the Harbord 
Alumnae will be held on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 31, in St. George’s Hall. All girls 
ex-puplls of the Collegiate are Invited to 
attend.

Kev. Dr. 'Lucas lectured last night at 
Broadway Hall on the temperance question 
In its relation to courtship and marriage. 
The title of the lecture was ‘‘Love and 
Blisters.”

Mr. R. F. Stupart,director of the Meteoro
logical Observatory, will read a paper this 
evening at the Canadian Institute on the 
subject. “Electrical Disturbance» During 
Auroral Displays.”

Havana filled cigars, my o-wn manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct *gve middlemen’s 
profit. Union made. Alive. Bollard, 199 
YongestreeL

An enjoyable .service of praise was ren
dered hi Bloor-street Presbyterian Chmvh 
last night by the choir under the direction 
of Mrs. H. M. Blight, assisted by Mrs. 
Frank Mackeicam of- Hamilton, Mrs. Ida 
McLean Dilworth atid ttiè Sherlock Male 
Quartet,

In the theatre of the Chemical Building 
yesterday afternoon, Prof. David R. Key» 
read a paper on ‘‘King Alfred the Greac 
He sketched at some length that monarch s 
eventful career of usefulness and distinc
tion and related the many lessons to be 
learned from his life and character.

Boys’ Vesfcee Suits—pretty lin<
garments—3.00 and 3.50 suit—for .....................#»■•••
Boys’ Blouse Suits—heavy winter goods—good sensible

inits-sizes 20 to27—regular 4.00—for........................................
Boys’ Vestee Suits—another great chance in these—neatly braided — 

made—good ^variety of colors—these suits sell

Next Week—Clark’s New 
Royals. ▼BTBIIINABY.

Wagon Wrecked, Men Hart.
A westbound trolley cur collided with 

an express wagon at the intersection of 
King and Brant-streets between 0 and 7 
o'clock Iveit night and the latter vehicle 
came out of the mix-up a wreck. The 
wagon belonged to Joe Fox, who was driv
ing and who was knocked to the pavement 
by the force of the collision. He escaped 
with a severe shaking up, besides a slight 
injury to his shoulder, and was taken home.

Frank Dobson of 101 DeGrassi-street, 
who was In the vehicle with Fox, was 
so fortunate. He wa,s also knocked from 
his seat and sustained a fracture of the 
left ankle. He was removed to the Emer
gency Hospital in the police ambulance.

tTI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
JP . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

L95 Thealmost new, ,
7 i-3 octaves, manufacturers price 
$475, our price $290; $10 cash and 
$6 a month.

club t 
The t4■

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

400nicely
regularly 4..00 to 5.00—fot;.

2-95
It la no barrier to one residing out 

to buy a piano from this 
We devote special attention

I
of town 
■tore.
to letter orders, and the customers 
can always feel sure that goods arc 
Just exactly as described.

661.■ Don’t let; such chances as these slip past 
you. AST.

DANCING, ETC.
prof.davis' record

Forty years identified with the profes
sion; over 25,000 pupils; author of popular 
dunces; musician; composer and publisher 
of dance music ; author and publisher of 
the book, "Modem Dance Tutor” (price 50c 
by mail); ex-president and vice-president 
of the Educational Association of Masters 
of Dancing; and, towering above all, a re
putation for honest, conscientious and per
fect teaching. Is Ms record satisfactory 
enough to be your teacher? School and re
sidence, 102 Wllton-avenue, northwest cor
ner of Mutual-street.

up a
all new
label wherever they purchase 
tnred goods; endorsing the union stamp or 
the International Union of Journeymen 
Horse Sheers and indorsing the lpbel ot 
the Actors' National Protective Union.

The Metal Trades Federation, after a 
series of meetings, finally organized to
day by electing the following officer s ; 
President, E. J. Lynch, New York, national 
president of the Metal Polishers: vice- 
president. Robert Kerr, Moline, Ill., nar 
tional president of the Blacksmiths: secre
tary-treasurer, John O'Leary, NS orceater. 
Mass., president of the Coremakers.

The Executive Committee will be com
posed of the strove officers, and all the 
national presidents of the other trades 
allied with the iMettal Federation. The 
personnel of tills committee has not yet 

Those who have

I T W. L. FORSTER—P OBTRA1T 
t) . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
weat. Toronto,HEINTZMAN & CO116 YongeOAK HALL 

CLOTHIERS115 King E. •9
Talked About Australia.

Notwithstanding the rain last even
ing, over 400 people attended the lecture In 
St. Peter’s Anglican açhooUhouse by the 
rector, Rev. Carey Ward. The wonderful 
growth of Australia, the land of the South
ern Crows, was spoken of, also the customs 
ami manners of Its people. The lecture 
was greatly enhanced oy a number of beau
tiful view.s of places of Interest in thit 
dUraut land. Music was furnished by the 
Sunday school orchestra. As a resul 
the lecture a considerable sum will be add
ed lo the fund being raised for the pur
pose of purchasing a new organ.

115-117 King St W.,
TORONTO.

LEGAL CARDS.
ed

r'hJNCAN,GRANT, SKKANS A MILLER, 
I ) barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

.k clast
puck
era.*

:: v, I ETON & LAINO, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Lalng.

Wj mw
HAMILTON NEWS

stanChristmas::

y
t of

% wli»r1 IBBON ' ft SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
IT and Solicitors, Freehold Lou Build- 
In*. cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-atreeti, To
ronto. F. C. Snider, R. J. Gibson, Resi
dence, Deer Park.

SKATING math

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

Ti« a
forHofmann on December ^.8.

Josef Hofmann, the great pianist, has 
been winning popular as well as artistic 
triumphs wherever he has appeared this 
season, in New York, Boston and the larger 
cities on tliti* side of the Atlantic. He is 

player oi the most magnetic personality, 
with an art that delights, fascinates, 
amazes and excites. He penetrates all the 
secret retreats of melody, and leads her 
into the glow of sunshine. Hofmann plays 
at Massey Hall on Wednesday or next 
week, the sale of seats lieglunlng to-mor
row (Wednesday) morning. •

Cakes There will be open air 
and occasionally 
indoor skating at the

!:rrt A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SO LI Cl- 
X. ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Torontei 
residence, corner lange Bt. and Soudan- 

, North Toronto. Private Fends ti 
Telephone 1934.

de up.
L. R. Thomas of tho

been entirely 
been elected 
Pattern Mnkets; James O'Connell. Wash
ington, D.c.,1 v*f tile Machinists; John 
Tierney, Detroit, Mich., of the Stove 
Moulders: John, Mulholland, Toledo, Ohio, 
of the Allied Mechanics, and President 
Gompera of the American Federation of 
Labor, who will represent, the crafts that 
have no national organization, but which 

affiliated with the American Federa- 
tlon of Labor.

The object of the- organization Is to 
have an association that can deal direct
ly with the manufacturers.

Inventory of Estate.
Walter Edward Hart MaMïy Oct 28 

last, leaving an estate valued at $7«>,ns.i7, 
the realty being tiie Denton la 
245 acres, in York township, $60,000, .ind 
an undivided one-third Interest In land In 
Cleveland, Ohio, $8000. einnn.

The personalty is household goods. 94000, 
farming implements, etc.,
$t°00- horned cattle, etc.. $10.000; poultry, ÎÎm;’ rtobraiind not^a, S29fi.U«; life Insur- 
a nee, $52,000; stocks. $643,150; cash In bSpl» 
$151.24; farm produce, $2500.

avenue,
loan.

Granite RinkFrom Webb’s are shipped by ex- 
to all parts of the Dominion.

dangers and wanted the recommendation 
referred back to the Board of Works, but

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. X

General Sessions at Court House, 10 
o'clock. _ ^

Sale of work at McNab-street I reeby- 
terian Church, 2 and 8 o’clock.

Cemetery Board, 8 o'clock.
Temple Lodge, A., F. and A. fy, elec

tion of officers, 8 o'clock.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street Money to loan at 4% and 5 pet 
cent.

press
They are of the finest quality, cov
ered with almond Icing and hnnd-

» majority eaid nay to this, and the report
was adopted. •

Aid. Pettigrew objected to the appoint
ment of John W. Hvtruin as a weigh scale 
inspector, and moved H. W. Cooper in bis 
place. By a vote of 13 to 7 Hotruin held 
the appointment

edthis season.
Apply for Tickets at the Clujl. 72somely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat, ln- 

xeluding Ices, Jellies, Creams, En
trees, Plum Puddings snd other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely In town or country.

X OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
1 j llcltors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street Bast, 
corner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. '

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
or hamlet in Canada 
Eclectric Oil ' Is not

1» not a city, town 
where Dr. Thomas' 
known-wherever introduced It made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained it. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should lie received with doubt. There 
Is only one Eclectric Oil, and that Is Dr. 
Thomas'. Take nothing else.

DANCING
Known by His 

Good Works
Some Bylaws Passed. A better chance to learn never offered. Three 

hours' instruction. Twelve lessons to a term. 
Ladies. $5.00; Gentlemen, $6.00. No better 
school in Toronto. We teach quantity and 
quality. Estacllshed 1887.

24S7 5. M. EARLY. Principal,
391 Yonge Strec*

A PLEASED CLERGYMAN. MARRIAGE LICENSES.coneidetfed.

sSsnitSSasns
spector were given their three reading?.

For auditors, A. R. Whyte was dropped, 
and a bylaw appointing W. Anderson and 
Abner Fraeer was given a second leading- 
Objection was raised to the third $gadlng. 
A bylaw regulating sewer rentals wYa kit 
in a similar incomplete condition.

Special Meeting Thursday.
It was resolved to bold a special meet

ing of the Council next Thursday aftor- 
ncKun at 4 o'clock to finally pass these by
laws and also the bylaw taking stock In 
the Hamilton and Caledonia Electric Rail
way and the bylaw for raising $30,000 by 

to build the North Catharine-

T AS. R. DUNN.I8SÜEB OF MARRIAGE 
,J Licenses, 903 Batburst-etreet.

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE X~L. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-streeL

of CheputowRev. F. A. Zettlcr
Praise* the London Health Food».
The hardworking clergymaji coming In 

contact with a great variety of people 
can be relied upon to get a pretty correct 
idea of affairs generally. He may make 
an occasional mistake, but it Is very rare. ) 
and n$» a rule It Is safe to bank on hi»
opinions. For years clergymen who have T|me nt the
been laboring ! The Young Conservative Glut, held a

Mtrr r^n^t'/ruTme^^ îlk s ur ç-w j? i^srss
arable of the Increased business of Ihe next meeting.
Health Food Co. can he attributed. Rev.
F. A. ZFTtler of CTiepstow. Onti. Is one d „ a 
of the clergymen who is practising what )mrn.a headquarters. T.

^e advises, and doing much to help along ycuge-street. 
the cause of good health and clean liv
ing. The following letter Is self-explana
tory :

Health Food Co.. London Ont. ;
Dear Sire.—Your, of tho 7th Inst, to 

In reply would say that I have 
tried Granose and Granola for some time 
and I found them to be genuine articles.

Please send me 24 packages of Granose 
Biscuits. 12 boxes of Granola, 9 boxes 
Life Chips. 3 boxes Caramel Cereal Coffee,
Respectfully

Vi TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 'Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money It It fails 

K. W. Grove’s signatnre Is on

\ The HARRY WEBB Co.Council Will Expend $1200 to Lower 
Them, Tho Dangers Are 

Foreseen.

SOCIALISM.to cure, 
each box : 25 cents. LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

Opinions of Dr. Chase, His Well- 
Known Receipt Book and Famous 
Family Remedies, as Expresse» 
By Persons Who Attended the 
Great Free Distribution.

24 areHOTELS.MUNICI-
Buildlng,

A ^D. STARE—“TORONTO’S 
pal Government,” Forum 
Friday night; music.

inO CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 
laide-strert east, Toronto-Refitted 

and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor, 
The above premises for sale or lease.

next W
for

DODGE
246

BYLAWS ARE ADVANCED A STAGE to
E ^Rbuter-stretiz.^opposite^tiie ^fetropeh 

Han and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd stesni-heatlng. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hlrat, proprietor.

Fishdebentures 
street and Birch-avenue sewers.

the Stock Show.
Special Meeting Thursday—City Fa

thers Will Revel In SlKhts of 
Midwinter Fnlr.

Hamilton, Dee. 9.—The aldermen In Coun

cil this evening sat for twx> and a half 

hours and disposed of all the business but

Ni
Account of the Great GranutGoing tv ^

The aldermen accepted the Invitation of 
the Guelph authorities to revel In the de

fat stock show at the Royal

We^GonTie Has Accomplished^ His 

Fellow Beings.

Best In the world; banjos, guitars and 
Stewart & Bauer and Wash- 

Claxton,
sped
lginJ

time
1U7lights of a 

City. 246 Improved Ball and 
Socket Hangers.

T ROQUOIB HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
JL centrally situated; corner Kins and 
lork-atreets; steam-heated; electrlc-lltnt- 
ed' elevator; rooms with hath and en suite! 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 
ham. Prop.

A Stiff Hallway Bylaw. ,
The Flounce Committee met again this 

afternoon to consider the terms of the Ham
ilton ft Caledonia Electric Company bylaw. 
The clauses were gone over In detail, and 

precaution was taken to leave no 
The money to

little time for conversation at JV Perfect Food,
A Cure for “Dyspepsia”

There was T_.
the distribution of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 

the Cher day, for it was 
crowd to keep moving I»  ̂ ^
way for new arrivais. K few, now.s ,

Ur' CU.ryeamThti f-rhe

Svrup"of Dtnseed^'and 1 Turpentine In the 

house, ns a safeguard ^
cough and bronchitis, bhe said that 

her attention was first called to the re
markable value of this remedy when her SSTÏÏh wa. very low with branch Its.

her opinion It saved the child » lire, 
and she doe-9 not believe that there la any 

-medicine obtainable that Is so good for 
coughe and colds as Dr. Chane's Syrup of 
Unsced and Turpentine.

Sm-eral men who dropped In for sample, 
dwelt on the wonderful control whkli Dr.
Chase's Ointment has over Itching, bleed_ 
l,lg and protruding piles- One man had 
even undergone the expense, pain and risk 
of an operation for piles, only fo hare 
them return In an aggravated form He 
declares now that he was cured by Dr
Chase’s Ointment, an^[ f' kn(nv the Woodstock. Dec. 9.—A had accident hap- 
oplndon tliat If peop ^ lt WOnld pened nt the nex^ residence being put uppotency of this STWt Preparation^It ,would T , „„ Llght.street. A scaffold
be found In evorn'liotne le who fell and four men were precipitated to

There were pro . Uver Pills the ground, all being more or loss serions-referred to Dr Oiases Kdne, uver Pms ^ |o8 aJld wnllam
than to any other I> p' ni]js Adeialdeetrcey and a man named Sander-
Cf the wonderful promptim^ofthesemna of th„ victims.
In relieving and curing biliousness, 
ache, backache and the derangements of 
liver and kidneys. Ssareral Mated that 
they could find no regulator of the bow- 
cIh. the filtering and the excretory organs 
that could in any way be compared to 
this 25-eeirt remedy.

It might Interest you to know that Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food is most frequently use 
for the following ailments In order as stat
ed : Nervous headache, nervous dyspepsie, 
nervous prostration, dizziness, sleepless
ness. rush of blood to the head, palpitation 
of the heart, muscular weakness, female 
weakness and irregularities peculiar to 

It Is without a rival as a blood 
50 cents

Templars to Meet.
The district officers of all the temper- 

orders and societies in the city willthe final passing of bylaws.
It wa» resolved to expend $200 for half 

of land on Burlington Heights be-

b«^tendered a reception by the Royal Tem- 
,1ar» at the Temple Building to-morrow 

nfght. The gathering will be of especial 
interest owing to the movement for pro
vincial prohibition.

(DROP OR POST).

A Neat, Strong, Hand
some Hanger.

New design, self-oiling, up-to-dat©» our 
own manufacture. Carried jn sto0^ ^or 
immediate delivery.

It is readily assimilated and 
digested when other foods are 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at

lever^-
loophole for the company, 
be subscribed. $25,000, to not to be paid 
until the road is in actual operation, to 
Caledonia, and If the road is not complet
ed by July 1, 1903, the subscription is not 
to be paid.

It was agreed that the company would 
accept as right of way into the city power 

any electric company now hav
ing trucks on the Greets. The bylaw' also 
decrees that should the company be ab
sorbed by any other company the money 
paid is to be returned.

The bylaw will be reported at the special 
meeting of the Council next Thursday.

HorafnJl* Will Withdraw.
When the original John Calder Clothing 

Company assigned, a new company with 
the same title arose from its ashes. Among 
those who joined the new concern were 
the Horsfalls, Montreal clothing manufac
turers. For some Lime there has ltecm fric
tion betweim the Calder and Horsfall ele
ments, and this nftemorin a meeting of 
shareholders was held to straighten out the 
difficulty. It was finally arranged ami
cably for the Horsfalls to. withdraw from 
•the company. A new minagvr will take 
charge to-morrow.

"XTIW SOMERSKT-COR. CHURCH AND
êtïïKÏ «à. mu;
men, 60, 75c and $1: European plqn: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty, 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

an acre
lusnglng to the F. Pattison estafe, to en
able the ruity to lowx'r the approaches to
the new bridge that the Grand Trunk will 
erect over Its maiin line. It was stated that 
the work on the approachesAapart from 
the land mentioned would l»e about $1000.

Several uf the aldermen foresaw various
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Rev. F. A. Zett 1er,

Chepstow, Dot.
Grnnnae. Granola. Life Chips and Cara

mel Cereal are sold wholesale and retail 
hr J. F. Morrlsh, 237 Yonge-strwt, To
ronto.

TTOTIÎL OSBORNE (LATE ST N1CHO- 
O Inal, Hamilton, Ont. Kemndelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rotes—$1.50 to 
92 00 per dav.

One
fan<to run over
masDodge Manf. Co., ning

St. Lawrence Hallo dieso- FOR STEALING A COAT.‘‘ Where Dentistry in Painleis” -TITORONTO. 135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL -•Wood stork. Dee. 9.—The two young men, 

Taft and Tucker, who pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Flnkle last week to the eharge 
of stealing a coat from the Atlantic House 
In Ingersoll, were before the judge for 
sentence this morning. Taft was sentenc
ed to two months with hard labor In the 
county jail, and Tucker was given three 
months with hard labor In the same insti
tution.

abi
J.f. MORRIS», 237 Yonge Street Phones 3829-3830. rr«!»rli»*C

known hotel 1» the Dominion.
HENRY HOGAN 

The best LGenuine Wholesale une! Retail. 
For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

BUFFALO HOTELS.
I

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

ï STORAGE.f,y THE BUCKINGHAM2
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A N D 

369 Spadlna-avenue.

Select family hotel; permanent; corner of 
Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resident 
Ecction; one block from convention hall; — 
handy to business district and theatres; su
perior aceommodntlon at Canadian priées.

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

1 ’ ' M ;
l

WEAK MENFOUR MEN BADLY HURT.
<

Instant relief—and a positive, per* 
manemt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
JrOusT^Mnbitlous.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

money to loan.Must Bear Signature of Tobacco Trade Ins'Nanghty Maid» Arrested
To-night Detective Zeats arrested Maggie 

Doris and Alice Ball, young girls who 
have rooms over a shirt faetciy on Jarnes- 
stieet, on a charge of misconduct on the 
streets.

ments- largest business lu 43 piinup» 
eltles. ’ Tolroan. 3b Freehold Building.

MA CHRISTMAS 
ORDER ON US.

iiSee our Christmas stock of 
cigars, 10 and upwards in 
a box. We have too many 
pipes, which we mutT^un
load before Xmas. «You 
can have them cheap.

IP whi
•- I feet'What more welcome gift could you 

think of for the older members of your 
family than an order on us for such 
dental work as they may need ? Lots of 
people Ft ill regard tooth care as a lux
ury and ; nit it ofl", neglecting health 
and comfort in the belief that the cost 
is too great. We w ill write an order 
for any one of your family for dental 
work to any amount you desire, and 
the order to be presented as the gift. 
Our charges are little and our work 
is best.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. onPER

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Lecture on “The Holy Land.” THACt MA**.
TIRegistered

The W. H. Steele Co.,Limited, 116 Bay St, T oronto
Very email m a* easy 

to taka assigns
Rev. Mr. Piikvrlng of Brantford deliv

ered an Interesting lecture on "The Holy 
tnd" In, the Finerald-street Methodist 
Church to-night.

Indoor Baseball I.fnsnr
The City Indoor Baseball Iternrne com

menced Its winter scries In the Palace 
Rink this evening. Commodore 
Walker of the Victoria Yacht Club team 
pitched the first ball, and his delivery wae 
so gootl the umpire called a strike on the 
batsman.

Following are the scores; Victoria Yacht 
Club. 89; Cataract Power Company, 15; 
Ramblers’ Bicycle Clnb, 18: Park Nine, 11.

Total Assessment $2<t,7tt7.270.
The city clerk has given out a statement

Only One Case.
Berlin. Dec. 9— Judge Chisholm will 

open Oonntv Court at 1 o'clock to-mor
row. There w ill he only one case tip for ! 
trial—that of Bock v. Wllmot Township. 
The action Is for damages sustained by 
the plaintiff's son in a township gravel 
pit. A Jury will try the case.

T renfle. With T.S.
Ut Pax. Bolivia. Dec. 9.—The Bolivian 

Congress to-day approved two treaties 
with the United States. The first Is an 
extradition treaty, while the second pro
vides for the use of postoffice money 
orders between Bolivia and the United 
States.

keel
win!IFOB HEADACHE.

FBI DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSRES*.
Ml TOMB UVER. 
FM 60HSTIPATIOI. 

‘tint SALLOW BUI. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

_ , ——Rirons Mtlisnsq. _

. cues MCK MEAIACHK. '

Billiard PlayersCARTERS TO BENT

let; In evunection with hla/?ksailth 
shop; central; good opportunity for right 
man. Apply Box 02, World.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Ot

A doztKti.l.SOMMON ‘CENKE
Roanne», Bed Bugs; no sm 

Uueen-street West. Toronro.
see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof •d

A
1i HUNDRED NEATLY I'RINTED

or dodgers, fifty .Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth IVE
cards, billheadr*

Barnard, 77 Queen East.FWANTED
NTT ANTED—WAR MEDALS—HIGHEST 
YV cash prices paid fer war medals, 
stamps and coins; ptrictly confldc-ntlal. Mc- 
Clnrg's Numismatic Bank, 004 temple 
Building, Toronto, Canada. 246

|

l

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street

Set of Teeth, $7.W op. 5SAILE-D ELI VERY W-4GON-
nearly new; cheap. Apply 60 McGillNEWYOMKless

Cor. Yonge and Aûc!side Streets,
Entrance: No. 1 Adelaide E.:st. 

D». C. r. KNIUBT. Prop.

DENTISTS p°R 

street.
women.
bulkier and nerve restorative, 
a 1k>x at n.11 dwriers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.

!SAMUEL MAY & CO
TORONTO
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CRMNDASCI CA R SVOGUE 
$3.50

Shoes

6 Campbell’s Clothing McEachern and Walthour and Four 
Other. Teams Tied at 

'wM'dnight.

Football Played in the Mud By Stu- 
, dents in Mulock Cup 

Series.

'"THESE Cigars are all high grade. We could not afford to give away anything 
* not first-class, as this would reflect injuriously on our goods. Therefore when 

we offer—absolutely free of charge—our specially prepared

t

• ••

The King Edward Cigar Box Holder and Moistener*THE FRENCH RIDERS RETIREIn the swelleet English and 
styles are shown In abundance, In patent 
leather, the “Duke” toe, for which the 
West of England has become famous; also Blg. crowds Continue to Watch Tile

much

AmericanGOOD EXHIBITION OF RUGBY •>
you may be positively assured you are getting an article — handsome, durable,
and useful.

XOvercoat has had a record sale—everyone is 
pleased with the style and dressy appearance of 
this ultra-fashionable garment. If you haven’t 
seen them call to-day. You will not be pressed 
to buy. We want your criticism.

At Fell Time the Match Wee a Draw 
and Third Year boat .After 

Extra Time.

It is in size 934x7x3^ inches—heavily lacquered and lithographed in 14 colors 
and fitted with patent moistener.

the swell "Turriff” toe, now so 
wanted by the elite. They are exquisitely 
made In every detail and have no equal.

Grinders at Madison Square 
Garden.

New York, Dec. 9.—At 8 o’clock thte 
morning six of the fourteen te;uns in the 

big six-day bicycle race, which started In 
Madison Square Garden at midnignt last 
night, held the same score—177 miles and 
8 laps. All thru the early morning heure 
the riders made frequent changes, and In 
•the sprints that occurred on account ot 

j these changes and shifts there were many 
I falls.
I shortly before 3 o'clock, when Walthour 
relieved his partner, McBachern. Tbe form
er started in at once to steal a lap. New
kirk followed in hot pursuit, while the 
others kep«t well up to them. As the bunch 
reached the Twenty-sevemth-street side of 
the track, Newkirk slipped on his wheel, 
and Samuelson collided with him. The 
crowd yelled wildly to the riders, but 't 
was too late. Babcock, McLean and IlaVi 
tried .to steer clear, but the Impetus was 
too much. The riders fell over one an
other, and when the dust cleared away 
Hall was found to be unconscious. He re 
covered in a few minutes. Babcock had to 
have a large splinter removed from his 
scalp, while the other riders escaped with 
a shaklug-up. Freeman, who made 1Ô7 
miles and 2 laps at 7 o’clock, quit twenty 
minutes later.

The 8 a.m. score: Gougoltz and Slmar,
177 mldes S laps; Fisher and Chef allier,
177.8; Butler and McLean, 177.8; Newkirk 
and Munro, 177.8; McEachern and Wal
thour, 177.8; Maya and Wilson, 1#7.8;
Fredericks and Jaak, 177.7; Lawson and 
Julius, 177.7; King and Samueison, 177.7 :
Babcock and Turvllle, 177.7; Hall and 
McLaren. 177.6; Lepoutre and Muller, 177.5,
Kerff and Deroeck, 177.4; Karnstadt and 
Franks, 177; McFarland and Freeman, 
withdrawn.

enormous metropolitan population to draw The score at 12 o’clock: Gougolte and 
tv.,ni in home Slmar, 259 miles 6 laps; Fisher and Cbe-

vir tiarrow will endeavor to replace Bon- vs 111er, 259.6; Butler and McLean, 259.6, 
ner to the beat advantage, but a gianee at ^i"'yklrk an<l Munro, 259.6; McEachern and 
tb- menunder reserve would show thaï the Walthour. 259.6; Maya and Wilson. 259.1,;Aruuro without any addition looks Fredericks and Jaak. 259.5; Lawson and
easlb- kkeTfimülrislon Lmb.nauon. Julius, 259.5; King and Samm laon. 259.5;

1 umaa tile well known Walkertm, Out., Babcock and Tnrvllle, 259.5: Hall and Me- player,U*whokwas wLh° Berlin last summer,’ *** ^
vi ni ftf»t a u*wil He is strongly re- -ivarnstadt and Franks,
coinnmuded ua a catcher and ou tn alder t *tlveto^.”ïf T.
aiixl is also a strong batsman. Bemis and r®* , to-night. Gougoltz slipped on the 
ToU will both retiu-n. If another catcher ^oak at .the northeast end ol lue oval, and 
is secuied Bemis would probably be work- heavily, Injuring both his knees. At
ed in th« ouLtieid for his hitting. With f.30 o clock tile management announced
i r a evict- he should held as well as Brown, retirement of the French team. Slmarfflls* batting*1 is lot SlndL of 421
the Hlninrer sold to Philadelphia. Thus, mi, a , 5 IaPs- M-iuulght score.X Ilnf are aLu^ oI a team a» good , McEachern *and Walthour, 494 miles 3
a« rhè rollow5ne"that wUl be ready to sum. )*p“; i'ah«r an<ï Chevallier, 494.3; New-
spring practice on Diamond Park about 40^38 Butler Ynd Meî*» Snd|i-fWll8oa{ P°Pular iutermezzo from “Cava H cria Rusti-
April 15 R«m3nn^n ^che&ü' 494.3; King and cana.” In both bowing and fingering Miss
i’ktchere—Williams, Bruce, SnUUvan, Al- bX'o,,® "nd°TurvdLe *494 «"l \iil' ?lari? h!,s m/lstprei1 details, and Is an at-

trcc6 F’lahertv f04 -: Hall and Me- tractive artist. For one so young
Catchers—rort, Bemis, Thomas. Lepou’tre^d 2 “k'«rolfid Inti la », remarkably artistic player. From
First base—C. Carr. Frank» 7 Mul er* Karnatadt and the sublime the audience is then tr;»n*-
hecoud base—Dwvney. ’ fçrred to the ridiculous by Ai
♦Shortstop—L. Carr. _ ,e Shean and Charles L. Warren, who satirize
Third base—Schaub. ezacltemen-t at Rochester. "Quo Vadis" in such a grotesque way as
Fielders—ivett, haunon (capt.) ; centre, Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 9.—A six-day walk- to f«use continuous roars of laughter. Al- 

Hargrove; right, Thomas or Bemis. match, go-ae-you-please, for the cham- tho It was given here last season, thti
Some of the obty amateur teams will get Pionship or the world, was started here at skit Is bo ridiculously funny as to bear 

the chance of games in April soon alter the 11 © clock this afternoon. The men are to «©venal repetitions, and it is presented with 
men report. Then a short exhibition tour walk rrom 1 p.m. to 1 a.m. each day for 50 I cleverness. A transition is again
will be taken thru New York tit ate tor p,er.f:e'nt: of the gross receipts, divided Into ! made to the sublime. In the Appearance of
Jersey City, where Toronto will open the Ü&k ,, The* ,hati been buIlt in I the favorite contralto, Mrs. Katherine
attibon on ‘Thui»day, May L • 1Ï’ vD<U? J0,I.aPs \° the mile. BIoodgoo<i. who sings a Christmas song

____i 1-10 o clock this afteiTioln 17 men j with all the w’valth of her magnificent
„ -o1n «-—lb. 11 rinh. ;«a‘rted in a rix d<avs’ go-as-you-please race vojee, and with an expressiveness that
Buffalo Baseball Club. at iltzhugh Hall for the championship of | could hardly be excelled. Three somrs were

Albany, Dec. 9.—The Buffalo Baseball the w’orid, with 15 per cent, of the- gross j demanded vesterdav before Mrs Bloodgood 
Club w as Incorporated to-day with a capl- gate receipts, divided among eight leaders, ! wn< allowed to retire Al Leech and4* his 
.tal stock of to maintain a baseball at the close Saturday at midnight. The ro^bude preset airtin their school bur- i

Ing game between Schaeffer of organization at Buffalo. The directors are: contestants start the grind at 1 p.m., and lesque. and the bill closes with n novel tv Id Barutel of France, was won Eqward J. Hussey and Hairy Murray ot closed at 1 a.m. each .day. that appeals partlcularlv to the snortlmenefer, 400 to 203. The record B^tUo, and John' J. Fhilbln o£ «““l^ ^‘he track atAJ thl«. after- j
-Fourth race, K ml.^Lou Woods, Ka- 8ch«fer.............*3 *0 Sutton ..............W.L Neh. _______ I ‘Mi ?uti i

loiiui 110, Siphon 106, Serpent 105, The Slosson..................3 1 Morningstar ... 1 Rochester and the Player-MLa-uager. probably not go back. „ v . readv. scenting, pointing, retrieving etc.— I
B°iSt0n on3,rt,08tllln0°’ Co,‘ stone* i* 8am' • .................. ow soo ...........1 Admit that bench managers are expens- .it % *n<f and wins applause after each pose. The

a: Sfpr ---------- ive, but .the sale of four of the star play ?rom%at time on st^dil^ ^ -Klienc^etijtWd the exhibition
UngULTùmmerîoe% Ah HOCKEY IN HURON COUNTY. that° Burkenben;tr'8r work haT'lU^Te'; Mepraw retired at with Wood "eueely.
na,7a ipv Bine Ldek Echo Dale 100 Quite — ■■ tùat Butkenbeiger s wora nau oeen w e., ronning thru his right shoe.ftigSt, ParfX^d FralrietioS 97.God.Hch Cl-b Reor»anl,e and Pro- ^‘"“Couto Aa “rotid^c/ Llah^ the toy" U'°” Wh0 C°^

dri1|Xt10uaCWHeS.o^M0e H^^’teh011!8! ' po** Le««ne„ lu a bunch, aa they «ay on the turf, uii i a.m. score : Golden, 70.8; Fahey. 67 3; Frank B. Carr’s •Thorobreds." who arc
1 vj’n u TTtlm mi' Goderich Dec 9—The Goderich Hook-.tr del- a blanket," ami each had a capable Hegelman, 65.8; F. Hart, 65; Hert, Go: *t the Star Theatre this week, put on a

Ghor,—Jena, Eta like, Uterp Judge M i G r Ltl’ Dec’ fhe Godorlch Hock- y. bench maui,ser. Tbe Montreal and Hart- Hertv, 04; Unknown, 63.5; Martin, 50.10; long and varied program of vaudeville acts
gee 9i, Bake 94, Ida Penzance 9L Club was reoigauazed here to-night under ioV(^ teams were mnnagva *y good men, i ix>esiein. 53.7; Moore, 53; Guerreo. 50; Me- and two burldfctns, which require the ser-

_ _ , _ 1M _ , t. favorable auspices. The following officers but .they could not keep their teams where j Graw, 50; Cartwright, 44; Cooper. 43; vice# of a large company. Some of the
Oakland entries: Mrst race, Futurity Were elected : they belonged. A player-manager is but Clark, 42; Linehan, 36. sayings in the hurlcttns could very well be

^>urse uioidens—Montana, 1 urest 11.», Jim H nresidenL Hon J T Garrow K C a baseball player after ail, and baseball —------------------------------ eliminated and the character of entertaln-
Robers llbXX under mg Boy 110, Discovery * 7' V ^ players are proverbially ambitious. ,T,.T T T-T-T-T-T-T-I-M-H ■T-M-T-H-H' woul(1 *«* ,n the estimation of the
lib, The Mainac llo, Angeleno 110, LI M.L.A.; hou. vice-president, \V. L. Eliot; y Baseball plavers as a rule are not men ; :jrl,,irn,,n rrr r » ..........................• public. The olio of vaudeville artists in-
Bauo, Bassezo 115, Meteoro 107, Kitag Her- presideuit, i^dward C A mail; vlce-pi vsident, whu wlll ^vrince personal advancement J. _ Diihlir ** eludes Silver and jVpplegate. comedians;
aid 117, Itosurie 110, tichwarzwald 110. H. K. Jordun; secretary-treasurer, D. Mac- for Gf the team, and in baseball jB rlMU •• MeCale and Carow. sketeh artists; Josie

Second race, % mile, selling—Racetto Iver; captain, Charles McGaw. ______ ean be found more men "playing safety” i Zu AmAfltr * * FLnn. soubret: Healy and Famnm.
101, Miss Mae Day 99, Our Lizzie 99, Bio A movement is on lo form a Huron tll.lu jQ any 0tber sport, mis is but ua- v Ll 111 11fill fl I \ * f An act ia atoo given by Polk and Tresk, rouso 106. King Dellis 108, -B'llzkanet 105. Countj Deague, with some of the jj^hhor-■. turaj as their bread and butter depends tW t~ • IIIUO\Jill II lo • # acrobats, which Is one of the beet that have

third race, 5* miles, selliug-Kosy Ing town», and the secretary wouidUketo ^ ’ -their showiug. To advance, their f ^ ..1 b<.»>n seen here this season. Another de
Cross 115, Landseer 115, Com. Forster lib, OLhei clubs to IurtUer the averages must be of a nature to attract the cided novelty is the act of Gypzene and
Maun Bell 113, Bio. Culver 115, Sir Lewis scheme. attention of baseball managers. vVith •» Roma, pantomimists, w’ho carry with them

player-manager, jealousies are more likely Mam’selle ’Awlclns. plenty of electrical effects and are speclnl-
to exist, and demoralization always follows _. A ODcra House was filled In bds In their particular line. Matinees will
jealousies in a professional baseoal, team. u Sght when that sparkUng be given daily.

The player-maniiger cannqt; see but a e^rj part last u ‘Awkins” was
small part of the game, while the man on mnelcal corned), Mam selle
the bench has every point of thç game hi presented by a strong company, under tne
hand at all times. With a bench m tnagei personal direction of Mr. Richa-rd Carle, the Maud Slater, the champion cake walker 
who knows hie business the discipline of author of the book. Thoae who «saw the of Colorado, who, it is announced, will 
the team is preserved and penalties Im- work on its former appearance will re- marry Young Corbett, the new leather- 
posed or warnings given cannot be said to lt afl one 0f the most mirth-pro- weight; pugilistic champion, Christmas
be prompted by personal Jealousy or spite. ntelanees of tarce and foolery, satire P*» ’ 18 of the most remarkable young
Evervone In Roehester who la Interested in 'oung nteianges 01 im imtii-Inrvl Posons In the west. For four years she
baseball at all desires to see the local and sentiment, that coma De imag_uea. nu# been earning large sums of money by 
promoters make money, but a great many The music, supplied by Mr. Airrea E. giving cake walk exhibitions and dances, 
followers of tbe game think that the Aarons, Is bright snd np ‘pnate. The , In- loriuer were given, generally, at prl-
playcr-manager Idea Is 4 bad step Croesus- composer has borrowed sn„ .vheg of well- vate entertainments. At one of ner recent
wardt-Kochester Post-Exprees. ' - known melodies, and these are deftly In- dances her net profits were nearly JHUU.

terwoven during the progivss of the play. .,Wh.ea tbc tag-time craze struck Colorado
rr " z,__. ,h_ n.ttrmfi. ... Maud was attending school In CrippleThe staging Is excell^‘- 8 **0 Creek. She was frequently disciplined for
elaborate, and the different groupings, aid ••conduct unbecoming a lady,” which con
ed by electric lights, bring oqf some very slated in walking to classes with a step 
fine spectacular effects. The orchestra per- other than that prescribed by the social 
formed its pert admirably, and the cf|m- code. It may have lacked dignity, but it
puny is good in the aggregate, with some certainly teemed with rhythm,
particularly able Individual members. Miss More than a y®ai* ago, when she met
DeLba Stacey in, the leading parti gushes af a Juke walk^atTd^he11 awm-ded
and sings and dances, spends her morne) l±lt ^rgt prjze a pretty girl named Flor- 
and drops H’s like a typical youeg Emg- ence Woods. Maud was angry and tried 
lishwoman of the lower middle class, who to tight the little pugilist. He did not 
has become rich and wants a ’usband. resent her attack, and, she promptly re- 
Her song, "Everybody Wondered How He sorted to tears. They won, and Young 
Knew,” was given with an expressiveness Corbett was quite willing to "make up. ’ 
of face and beHttlngrhe =bat 1̂^ ^^-"SSUfTSSS

fnfsr«£ ^™za,k,ng partner-to

of Lady Janet Belford, glvee a capable When Corbett left Denver to train for 
portrayal ,ln every sense, and is the best the McGovern fight he promised Maud he 
singer of the company. Her voice is full would return and marry her Christmas 
of music, and the little sentimental song. pa>- That be intends to keep his promise 
•■Thn„ u-.- - if,,,-. ■. m«r(ted the heartv 18 shown by the fact that he has already Thou Hast a Heart, mented the nearty or(lere(1 a chrlstma8 dinner for a thousand 
encore which was demanded. Another de- children, who will
cidedly pretty .musical feature was the give8ts.
senil-chome of the golferw, introducing a arena of the Colorado Athletic Club, where 
whistling chorus. Thie also aroused a ! the pugilist made his first professional ap- 
furore, and was re-demanded several times, pearance.
Miss Carolyn M. Henstls, as Dolly Haw
kins. is one of the moot sprightly and vi
vacious in the cast, and Norma La Tout, 
as Mrs. Snuffles. Is laughable In make-up, 
filling the part of the strong-minded land
lady to a nicety. Ivord Bobby Belford has 
a good representative In Harry W. Wil
son. a good tenor, who looks the fast young 
swell to perfection. J. J. Cluxton, whose 
hobby is physical culture, slugs well also, 
and Is made up to look the crank he Is 
supposed to he. J. P. Sullivan In the kilts 
causes amusement all the time he Is jn 
view, and Eddde Smith, the landlord of 
"Souffles’ Rest." helps to keep the fun go
ing. C. C. Patterson has the dual char
acter of parson and thief, and fills the 
bill; while Max Rossi, the Jew mono y lend
er, makes a great hit with Ms topical song.
The rest of the support is good, and doubt
less the Grand will do a great bus 9 ss 
all week at the popular prices now ruling 
there—just one-half w'hat they forme i y 
were for the best seats. The play Is bill
ed for the week, with Wednesday and Sat-

To the purchaser of This Box is given free. 
Examine it before 
buying. Your to
bacconist will have 
them .... --

Prick Per Box.The Mulock Cup match between Art» '08 
and ’04 was played yesterday on the Bloor- 
street grounds, when the sophs won by 12

scored
At half time the

1JOHN OUINANE, 1 Box Media Regalia, 50 in box, $5-50any of the following : I2 Boxes Perfectos Chicos, 25 in box, $3.00 

2 Boxes Ramel fetes,

2 Boxes Petit Dues,
2 Boxes Perfectos,

io 7, the winning points being 
shortly before time.
score was 6 to 5 In favor of the Juniors. 
Tin- match was a fairly good one for the 
kind of a day. It was hard to pick out 
the players, as they were covered with 
mud. The juniors won the toss and kicked 
south. Aft a- about five minutes’ play 
Biggs and Chown worke<L over the line 
for a try and Biggs con Acted the goal. 
This was foUode by a try for the sopho
mores, but the goal was missed. This fin
ished up the scoring for the first half.

Cathedral and Leenja the Only First On changing ends the first to score werè 
Choices to Lose. i the Juniors, as they added a rouge by

A meeting of the Walker Vase Commit- New Orleans, Dec. 9.—Four favorites fin- niuros^wero then forced11 by ^he ' iopho- 
hetd at the Granite Club Saturday ‘8“eii tir3t to-day, Cathedral and Leenja be- ajid when time was up the teams

representatives 1 !fg,thellomJy °!'e,s beateiL iesterday s rains bart Hrai gji. Ends were changed and ex- 
repiesentatnt» i made ihe track heavy. Summary : t “a Hmeeonunenced. In the first five in,n-

prasent: I (I1“f race, a i m-lougs-trauk Kenny, U0 meen^KOrimr was done, but at the closeE. A. Badensch. G. R. Hargraft; Granite I ^'^'^^.Vaind^u^ m'i^lm™;
Club: A F. Webster, Toronto Club; W. A. | „ tu’ „ 3. nme L18 Carlovlngnlan, lfil olLrv drlbbied ov^ ’wn
Kenip B. B. Rice, Queen City; H. M.Mui j auuiblc, feigman, i«rank Jutimioa, r.ustein «ml^ronnd for the scrotio-
K.ïïud GewKQ Lut hie, I'arkuale; W. | Time, Caiusal Joe and M) er also ran. nlnK the match Rnd round for the eoplio-

.
Piospect r&rk.. it< . ; , Kui< ki ti u> 1. 3. Time 1.18V4. Semi- fmapback, McQueeton; wings, Peavs>n,1 u D MvCul- , L^lon Olea and Fluney Maud also ran. O'Leary, Snivel y Dunlap, Guifn, Ovwend.
T l ali'“k ■ treasircr I Thu:d race, «lilug, 1 1-16 milee-Baulsh, Juttfers (7): Back, Gladney ; halves, Biggs,
loch. Prospect Park, aecreur) treaaur r, Dean), even, 1; Irving Mayer, UK) Chown, Loudon;, quarter, McKinnon; snap-
for the ensuing year. The repo1.ts for tne Judge Steadman, hack, Burwash: wings. Morrison, McKay,
past year were presented and adop ed. The ^m(J^^ckl, 13 to 5. 3 Time L53. «obey, Boss, Wilkie, Hoyles,
record of victories stands as follows. sywopated sandy, Little Elkins, Fairy Day Keferee, F Woodworth; umpire, J. Mad-
Caledonlan ...........................................................  8 and Mr. Pomeroy also run. den ; linesmen, Mel Morrison, T Irving;
Granite ...........................   “ Bourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Elsie timer, F King.
Queen City ...................   1 Bramble, 109 (Coburn), 3 to 1, 1; ^uvill The game between St. Mlehaal’s and

Plav in the nrellmlnan' round will start Jack, 97 (Creamer), 10 to 1, 2; Aaron, 107 ti.P.S. will be played Saturday, and Ihe

É=b#si&5«2 —- —■

Tuesday, Jan. 7. The tod lea Mon» point to eft 7 furionas—Marcos. 110 (J. It is reported that a delegation from thec larger entry than ever this year, as the » 1 x. 89 %1. Nuti), Young Toron toe will wait on President BaU
rivalry is getting keener, there being oui) ^ 2e.,. *nnjf0 yj (Rice), 7 to 2. 3. Time lantyue of the O.R.F.L'. to ask him to use
four years more lo decide who will ha\e • "keil riullum, Leenja, All About, his Influence against having the Crown let
possession of the vase. The regulations Siai^,'Netherland and Kentucky Muddle also into the matter of the alleged false nffl-
this year provide that there snail be an blah, Netneriana ana *lu davits made by the club. Secretary .Mc-
nmpire appointed for each link in the 8i* th „ e . mlle—Eugenia S.f 96 (Earl), Murrich said last night that he had heard
games subsequent to Friday and tiaturda). Major Mansir, 96 (Dade), 2 to 1, this was to be done, but what would be
who wlll In addition to his Ocher duties Dandy’ H. 99 (Cochran), ti to 1 3. Time .the outcome he could not say. 
also decide on the condition of the ice. yj-ank’Ireland, Jim W., Phidias, Joe i’he annual meeting <xf the Ontario Rug

Gamma, Easter Lil, Monmouth Boy and by B'ootball Union will be held, at the Uos-
Lady Ezell ran. sin House on Saturday afternoon, Dec. 14,

at 1.30 o'clock, when the officers will be 
Résulté at Oakland. 1 elected and the amendments taken up. The

Sun Francisco, Dec. «.-First race, Na- principal amendments are the proposal to
tu,. 13 to in 1- Torslna, 2; Fridolln 3. adopt .the enapback game, doing away withL’ w’ ^ the age limit in the junior senes and the

Second race—St. Sever, 4 to 1, 1; John reduction of players from 15 to 12.
Peters, 2; Dr. Scharff, 3. Time 1.03.
th^,illrD«<rieneC^eaTiht L54% l SUTTON WON FROM SLOSSON.
Ro^val’ÿlusnf^Ÿi-auk1 Bell, ^rim’e 1JJU- Ex-Toronto Expert 

Fifth race—Oreaua, 2 to 1, 1; Plohn, 2;
Bangor, 3. Time 1.45%.

Sixth race—Commonwealth Attorney, ti W 
1, 1; Malaise, 2; Sidelong, 3. Time 132. j

KING STREET WEST No. 15 King St West. !H3 - 25 in box, $3.00

- 25 in box, $3.00

- 25 in box, $375
i

Handsome Smoking Jackets, $5 to $20t CRANDA HERMANOS Y CA Manufacturera of Havana 
Cigars Exclusively.

One of the most serious occurred Montreal,•»
Five Pitchers, Two Catchers,Infielders 

and Outfielders Ready 
for Toronto

FOR SINGLE RINK CHAMPIONSHIP. FAVORITES WIN AT NEW ORLEANS
Entries Clove With Sec. A D. McCul

loch on J»a. 7.
welcome from his patrons than this. Mr. 
Charles Marks, who last season managed 
to make the engagement of "The Burgo- 
tuajster” one of the most successful finan
cially of the entire season at Mr. Shep
pard’s theatre, is this year bringing the 
big eastern company with him. The com
pany comes direct from the Tremont The
atre, Boston, where it has played for 16 
consecutive weeks. Richard Carle, the 
comedian, who Is a great favorite fcn To
ronto; Knox Wilson, Madge Wallace, 
George Romain, Luelle Drew and 20 oth
ers are principals In the cast, ami there 
is a "girlie” chorus that has been the 
rage of Boston. There will be spécial local 
features on Monday night.

#

“You’d Fancy 
aee a
FOR ITS BEAUTY”

0Ue was 
evening with the following iWALKERTON MAN TU GET TRIAL

; -t
1

Bell’!
for SpringWill Report 

Fraetlce In the Middle.
Players i 6t

t-of April.
C

Mr. E. G. Barrow, the capable bënch 
of the Toronto Baseball Club, has

C
(manager

arrived home from the New York meeting 
well pleased with the result, and, like -Pre
sident Powers, he predicts the greatest 
year in the history of the Eastern League. 
The addition of Newark and Jersey City,

f
0

;Shea’s Theatre.
Elseeta, the toe-dancing marvel, opous a 

gcod bill at Shea’s this week with a clever 
exhibition in her special line, ami is fol
lowed by Mr. Hal Davis and Miss Ethel 
Barrington In a first-class domestic com
edy, representing a Christmas Eve in New 
York City at the present time. The sketch 
Is by Will M. Cressy, and is brimful of 
fun. Mr. Davis nnd Miss Barrington pre
sent it in such Ü way as to cause roars of 
laughter, and the happy ending

Sydney Giant is a 
great mimic, and presents recitations .'tod 
personations of all kinds, from Sir Henry 
Irving and De Wolf Hopper to the small 
girl. The Pantzer Trio, whose marvelous 
contortions excited the wonder of Toronto 
audiences la>"t season, are here again, and 
mingle comedy and gymnastics In :i way 
that causes merriment and wonderiuent at 
tne same time. Rita Mario is a capable 
young I.talJMu violinist, aged 16, who is an

1{ BUT THE TRUEST TEST 
\ IS ITS WORTHlacked by capitalists, means ft double 

renelit, strung m# on the road and an ■4 I1Rngby Football ; Gotes'ffc».,

i i
; . . The Bell Plano placed In our school has been 

tried by a number of Professors, and has been greatly ad
mired not only for Its tone, touch and quality, but also 
for tbe excellence of Its manufacture.” Yours very truly, 

WILLIAM H. CUMtMINGS, Mus. Doc., 
Principal Guildhall School of Music, London, Eng.

*leaves a *pleasant impression. 1 *
258.9. *

*
#

}
• • I consider the Bell Plano has no superior any

where, and recommend it to Intending purchasers.”
ARMANDO SEPPELLI,

Conductor Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, 
Accompanist to Madam Albani.

"... I have no hesitation In pronouncing your In
struments the best I have tried of Canadian make, and, ** 
indeed, equal to those made by many of the leading Ame
rican manufacturers. If they continue to sustain the’r 
present high standard, there Is, I believe, a great future 
before you In the Piano world."

TORONTO CANOE CLUB.

Officer» Elected at the Anneal Meet
ing:—Good Report»^

The annual meeting of the Toronto Canoe 
Club for the election of officer» was held 
at the clubhouse on Saturday evening. 
There was a splendid gathering of about 
125 members. The balloting for some of 
the offices waft very close, the results be
ing as follows:

Commodore, TD Bailey; Vice-Commodore, 
G W Begg; Rear Commodore, J A Mulr- 
head; Hon. Secretary, P J Syms; Hon. 
Treasurer, H H Mason; Executive Commit- 
te>-, Dr. Edmund E King, H H Begg, W T 
Wyndnw- Regatta Committee, Messrs. G B 
Kelsey, Sum Sylvester, H Page and E Mc- 
Nb hol; House Committee, Messrs H Brent, 
W Gallow. W F Thomas and Fred Huteh- 
irson; Auditors, MessnTT P Stewart and T 
Symington.

The hon. treasurer's report showed the 
club to be In ar very flourishing condition. 
The total membership 1» very close to the 
400 mark.

extra attraction for the week, and plays a 
fantasle on the familiar soldiers’ chorus 
from "Faust,” and as an encore the ever !i

*
i

ment Leader By 400 to 136. **
! # ;New York, Dec. 9.—The surprise of the 
international billiard 
sprung to-day in the afternoon game be- 

j tween George Sutton of Chicago* who de-

ARTHUR E. FISHER, Mus. Bac.
Other similar tributes paid by Prof. Torrtngton, Edward Fisher; 

J. E. Labelle, Oragnist Notre Dame; Ladies of Loretto, R. Watkin 
Mills, Harold Jarvis, and scores of other eminent Artists, Players 
and Singers.

atournament was t
Card for To-Day. ! *fuKge-lfr^Caxticr^oÆriue/î’tiicS '-ted W Sloaaou ot New York by a 

Mai, ±iutch Miller, Pirates Queen, Master- score of 400 to 136. Slosson >pened and 
fui 103, Puryear 95, The Widow 92, Pyrrho failed to score. Sutton gathered in 69 in 
91, Santa Tërese, Meme Wastell, Broodier his first Inning. At the conclusion of the

seventh Inning the score *tood 230 to 25 in 
Second race, selling, 11-16 miles—Dill- Sutton’s raxor. From mis point to ;he 

kelth 104, Piederich 103, Arak 102, Zack end of the game Slosson never had a 
Phelps 97, Patchwork, Lizzie A.. Sara chance of winning. Button won out in an 
Gamp, Kitogstelle 90, Wooüstlck 94, Joe unfinished run of 34 In his twenty-ninth 
Collins, Bean, Fleetwing, 91. j ™ing.

Third race, selling, 1^ miles—Woodtrice The even!
•110, Prince Btazes 109, Judge Steadman Chicago an 
107, Swordsman, Banish 106, Helen Paxto by Scha

t
the HOLIDAY TRADE FINDS “THE 0p|_i >» WAREROOMS

WITH THE GREATEST SHOWING OF INSTRUMENTS IN THE 
HISTORY OF PIANO SELLING IN THIS CITY—MOSTLY THE 
SUPERB “NEW BELL," 1902 SERIES.

f
88.

Compare our Pianoe with our statements.
The handsome “Bell” Piano Parlors. 146 Yonge Street Toronto 

give hearty welcome to the caller, buyer or not.

Hockey
Sticks

101.

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO., LIMITED, 

Chief Factories Guelph and Toronto. 
Branches and AgenclarUI Over the World.lin-

44*4*0-■*-BIb Company at tlte Star.
Wie have a full line of high-

class hockey supplies, sticks, 
pucks, pants, shin guards, sweat
ers, shoes, skates.

We can supply sticks that wtiP 
stand the hardest kind of usage 
without breaking—each
made of selected wood.

The cost Isn’t any greater than 
for ordinary hockey sticks.

Bastedo’sl

77 KING ST. EAST
stick I

WkXYi Scarce Goods i
$

life.
The trade will find a fine assortment of 
ALASKA SABLES, FOX, BEAR, 
DYED RACCOON and other goods 
with us. Liberal terms.

In the Commercial Leagoa.
At tile VV.K. Jvuuti.ou Oloiuiug louse 

Hockey Club uteetiiiig last nigbt an-auge 
Filth race, 1 mile, selling—Rasp 98. Free meats were made tor the couilug season 

Lance lit), TorsJtia 107, Burdock 107, xhey will enter a team in the Commercial 
Whaleback 107. Alicia 107, El Key 08, Go League. Tile officers elected were : Hon. 
Out 111, Canejo 107, Redwald 107. i Frestden,!, W. R. Johnston, sr. ; Vlbe-I’resl

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Bedner 105, dent, H. L. canglotse; Hon. Treasurer, W. 
Hungarian 11U, Kaloe 1U7, Censor 102, Ar- k. Johnston. Jr.; Hon. Secretary, J. C. 
tilla 197, Flamero 104, Midnight 104, i Black; 1'resident, Cuarles Gilchrist; Vice- 
Chimes 107, King's Pal 104, Ben Ledl 110, I’reetueut, W. TeiTy; Recording Secretary, 
Princess Tiltani 99, Alfred C. 110, Nellie H. Ireland; Treasurer, T. Kiuuear; Coin- 
Forest 99. milt tee, J. Montgomery, J. W. Smith,

Charles Harrison.

Xmas
Skates

Fourth race, % mile, selling—John Mc- 
Gurk 107, Eoniic 107, Wyoming U2, Be
deck 110.

Young: Corbett’s Fiancee,

RAW FURS WANTED.
SEND FOR CATALOG.:

Brooklyn Jockey Club Stakes.
New York, Dec. 9.—H. D. McIntyre, sec

retary of the Brooklyn Jockey Club, an
nounced yesterday that the following 
stake races to be run at the spring meet
ing of the club will close on Thursday, 
Jan. 2, 1902: .

For 3-year-olds and upward—The Brook
lyn Handicap of $10,000; 1V4 miles. The 
.Standard; 1% miles. The Rrookdale Handi
cap; 1% miles. The Parkway Handicap; 
1 1-lti miles. The Myrtle ; 1 mile and i0 
yards. The Patehogue; al>out 6 furlongs.

For 3-year-olds—1'he Broadway; 1 1-16 
miles. The Freak ness; 1 mile and 70 yards. 
The May ; about 6 furlongs.

For 2-year olds-The Clover, of $2500; 5 
furlongs. The Manilanset, of $2500; 5 fur
longs. The Hauover; 5 furlongs. The Bed
ford; 5 furlongs.

Steeplechase and Hurdle Contests—The 
Empire State Steepleeha.se Handicap, of 
$2.KXI; full course, about 2% miles. The 
Greater New York Steeplechase Handicap, 
of $1500; full course, about 2% miles. The 
Kensington Hurdle Handicap, of $1200; 1~1 
miles, over seven hurdles.

Racing: on Christmas Day.
The Executive Committee of the Toronto 

Driving Club intend holding a meeting on 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock at It. G. Mc
Bride’s office, 96 Ed ward-street, to arrange 
about a race matinee to be given on Christ
mas Day. A full attendance of the horse
men and members is requested to be on 
hand.

After the Puck.
Parkdale will be in the lirtermeditate and 

Junior O.H.A. stronger than ever,this year. 
All the old players, including Birmingham 
and Hambly, are still with Parkdale. The 
Caledonian Rink has been obtained for 
practices three nights a week.

The Old Orchard Hockey Olub will hold 
a social evening at .their clubrooms in the 
Old Orchard ltink, corner Dovercoun-road 
and Harrlsou-street (entrance by gate at 
the north end of Dovercourt-road), on Sal- 
uiylay evening, Dec. 14, at 8 o’clock. Mem
bers are requested to be on hand. Play
ers or persons who may wish to play the 
game and are desirous of joining the Old 
Orchards will be cordially welcomed.

National League Meeting.
New York,Dec.9.—The baseball magnates, 

who are here for the. annual meeting of 
the National League, which begins at the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel to-morrow afternoon, 
remained under cover yesterday. It was 
rumored that a secret session was on, and 
that plans for the meeting were being 
mapped out. All the club owners will 
have arrived by this evening, and then 
the lobbying at the Fifth Avenue Hotel 
will begin.

It was said that before the magnates 
adjourn It will be decided to change the 
place of meeting for next year. Tne ses
sion will take place In New York as usual, 
but the scene will be changed from the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel to the Victoria Hotel.

P. T. Powers announced last night that 
Thomas J. Rickey, the former president 
of the Western Association, and now at the 
head of the recently organized American 
Association, has been expelled by the 
National Association of Professional Base
ball Leagues. Hickey Is charged with 
treason in secretly aiding in the organizn 
tlon of the American League while still 
president of the Western League.

Indoor Ba«eba.ll.

«rtil

À
ttisa

The Fisher Special Tube Skates 
are the best in Canada—the best 
in the world.

We have them for pleasure, 
for hockey, for racing.

We have them noth attached 
to and separate from the A. D. 
Fisher special skating boots.

No better Xmas gifts to be had. 
We will sharpen them free on a 
special machine, giving them or
iginal keenness of edge at all 
times.

i

Free Fight at Newcastle.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Dec. 9.—Charley Me- 

Keever of Philadelphia and Jack Palmer 
met here to-night in what w’as to have 
been a 15-round bout, for a purse ot £35U. 
McKeever weighed 148 pounds, and Palmer 
106. Palmer fouled repeatedly during the 
first round, bu.t McKeever clearly out
classed him. At the beginning of the sec 
on 1 round the crowd broke Info the ring, 
and a general fight ensued. The referee, 
after declaring the fight no contest, made 
his escape.

SE

be his wedding 
The affair will be given in the K ■

The 9th Field Battery easily defeated 
the Grenadiers’ drummers at Indoor base
ball Saturday night in the Armouries, the 
feature being Stevens’ work behind the 
bat, and Straley In the box for the Bat
tery.
Battery ..
Drummers

Fencing
Foils

Gnu Gardner Won.
Dec. 9.—Gus Gardner ofCincinnati,

Philadelphia to-night knocked out Uoxcy 
Kanell of Buffalo In the third round be
fore the Abbey A.C. of this efty.

Give Holloway* Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done once 
it will do again.Stanley Gnn Club.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Stanley Gun Club will take place 
evening at Charles Ayres' Hotel.

8 3 5 4 3 
1 1 1 4 2 4—10 

The following players represented the 
Bnttcrv: Stevens, c: Straley, p: Ryan, lb; 
C. Mullen, 3b; Kearns. 2b; A. Mullen, ss; 
Spain Iss; Hill. If; Rodway, rf.

1 23
3Boxing: In Gay Paris.

After adopting such essentially EngMsh 
pastimes as horse racing and football, the 
French are now resolved to become profi
cient in the British art of boxing, says a 
cablegram from Paris.

A club, the tirer of its kind 'n Paris, hrw? 
been formed with the title of the Interna
tional Boxing Club, and it is Intended tu 
arrange frequent meetings at whien the 
"Boxe Anglaise” will be taught and 
matches engaged in under the direction of 
competent judges.

The club's promises will be situated In
the neighborhood of the G ire Meet I .1" 
nasse, ami as soon as the Prefect of Police 
has approved of the rules and regulations 
of tin cluli. whbh it i? expected he will 
ponction without hesitation, the founders 
(several of whom are expert with the 
glovesi will commence serious training.

Q»I>t. 8. S. Slharpe, barrister, ot Ux
bridge, and Mrs. Dr. Ba#com, bie «dater, 
are in the city.

this
arrangements will l>e made for the ina.ch 
with the Hamilton Gun Club on Dec. 14 

, «nd also for the big events to be held on 
' ’ hnstnins nnd New Year's Day. A full at- 
, 1 end « nee is requested.

Sucklings Co. Suckling&Co.
An excellent stock is shown of 

fancy foils, plastrons, gauntlets, 
masks, etc.

We have supplies for both la
dies and gentlemen.

They form .unique and accept
able gifts.

■ •
Preparing? for Parties.

Coming on the Christmas season there 
will be lots of festivities In Toronto, and 
any gentleman contemplating* a new suit 
In their honor should call, and |tee Mr. 
Archambault, the tailor, at 12fi Yonge- 
street. 
new
suit to order for fifteen dollars. He aiso 
makes overcoats In the latest style, with 
perfect fit and finish, for a similar price 
Call and inspect the. goods.

Special Value 
in Harness 
and Blankets

We have received Instructions from the
We are Instructed by the assignee to sell 

by auction at our wvrerooms, 6* Welling
ton-street west, ’XSjronto. on

"MARINE UNDERWRITERS'*Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. to «ell by auction at our warerwme, 64 

Welllngton-street west, Toronto, cmHe has just received some choice 
suitings, and will make a fashiotwtoie Monday, Dec. 16thA. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 V tuige Street, Toronto Monday, December 16th ■
| Reference» as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 
! spinal standing uucl personal Integrity per

mit toil liy: i
Sir W. R.

For the Next Three Weeks.

The largest stock in Toronto 
to select from.

loo Sets Harness, our own 
make—always hung up.

at U o’clock a. in.,2 o'clock p.m., the stock Belonging to 
the estate ofWheels

Stored

at I kMeredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. (I. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, 
ltev. John Potts, D.D. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Vaven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan.St.Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies foi 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen 
siw home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 267

50 BALES 
BUENOS AY REAM 

PULLED WOOL

1

A. R. SMITH,urday matlmwi.Roland Pearce Jackson, à college junior, 
has Ixkui selected captain of the Columbia 
Varsity crew, and his^ plaits for the s--a 
son's work are now being completed. Jack- 
son and Edward Hanlan, the rowing < oa: h, 
have arranged that practice for the can
didates shall begin on the rowing machines 
in the gymnasium on Jan. 6.

WINGHANl, !Exciting Detective Story.
four-act melodrama with 13 

at the Toronto Opera 
"From Scotland Yard”

V.4) Different grade*, slightly damaged by 
salt water ex 8.8. Parisian. Each bale 
will be soM separately. Catalogue» giving 
the original weight and No. of each bale 
will he mailed on application to the auc
tioneers.

consisting of—
Dress Goods, Silks, etc...............
Hosiery, Glove*, Corsets, etc... 
Tweeds and Cloths .....
Gents’ Furnishings .... 
Ready-to^Wear Clothing 
Hats, Caps and Furs 
Root* and Rubl>etra ..
Shop Furniture .......

EiV- .$ TOO 72 
. 1,215 00 
. 348 28
. 890 60
. A256 96 
. 882 49

.... 904 57

..... 119 50

There 1» a 
changes of scene 
House this week.
Is the name of the piny, and It j8'««' 
elderablv above the average class of show» 

The company is am English

A Rood looking ~ 
home and poor look
ing liâmes 
worst kind 
bi nation.

is is
of a oom- fWe will store your wheel and 

Insure lt during winter for $1.00.
In sprin^.yon will get your 

wheel, cleaned, oiled and In per
fect condition, without any rust 
on It.

This Is a good deal better than 
keeping It In the house cellar all 
winter.

Golf balls remodelled, $1.00 a 
dozen.

cure. The Rudd Harness 
Company

SUCKLING & CO!,
Auctioneers. ■

Eureka ' 
Harness Ofl^|
not only makes the barneee and the I 
horse lock better, but makes the I 
leather soft and pliable, puts it In cbn-

236. of this kind, 
one touring America, and the members of 
it should feel gratified M their reception 
in other places was as warm as the one 
thev received Iasi night.

The st hr y is nothing If not exclUtic, and 
there are enough stirring climaxes and 
thrilling episodes well worked np to snrtsfy 
the most pvm rkity devo ee of melodramatic 
art. The company Is strong and well se
lected, and the play will ran for the bal
ance of this week.

Match Pigeon Shoot. 
Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 9.—A FOUL, LOATHSOME, 

DISGUSTING CATARRHl
live birds ench and 25 bluerocks each, for 
a purse of $50. at a rise of 30 yards. In 1 

I tbc live bird match. Leblonde killed 15 ont 
of his 25 birds, while Fnlcmshe was able 
only to clip down 12. In the hlnerovk con
test Leblonde broke 23 ont of hie 25, while 
Folêmsbe broke only 18.

1tgeon
shoot took place this af'ernoom het«vet-a $8,398 18

Terme: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 
time of sale; balance at 2, 4 and 6 months, 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent, and satis
factorily secured.

A rare chance. Just in time to catch the 
holiday trade.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the promise at Wingham and inventory at 
the office of Clute, Mncdooaid, Macintosh 
& Hay. McKinnon Building, Solicitors for 
the Assignee.

I
l

dliioti to last twice aa Ions aa it ordinarily would. No. 285 Yonge-St.Ill
.lave Yu
. iMinrt Write for proofs of permanent cure» of wont 
i aee? of Syphilitic blood poiaon in 16 to 86 days. Capital 
66M.000. lftF-pas# book TREE. No branch oBom.

DOOK REMEDY CO.,

nSecure Relief In 10 Minutes
And a Radical Cure.

your head ache ? Have yon pain* 
over your eyes ? Is there & constant drop
ping in the throat ? Is the breath offensive ? 
These are certain symptoms of Catarrh. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will cure 
most stubborn cases in a marvellously short 
time. If you’ve had Catarrh a week it’s a 
sure cure. If it’s of fifty years’ standing 
it s just as effective.

Sold everywhere in oaee—ell 
•ices. Made by

(IMPERIAL 
OIL CO. Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto*

su Eisonc raru,
Ckl«ftce,liLGive I) 

Your 
Horse a 
Chancel

Safe
Viializer

Sale for Bnrcomaeter.
The advance sale for the Monday night 

performance and the remainder erf the 
week’s engagement of "The Burgomaster” 
will open at the Princess Theatre tomor
row m-omlng, and It is probable that no 
musical attraction that Mr. Sheppard haa 
to offer this season will receive a warmer

Colleariane.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best judges in the city 
to be superior to many so-called 10-cent 
brands. Give us a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardon, The 
Collegian Cigar Stotft, 78 Yonge-st.

IÙ:American Tire Co.
Limited,

56 King Street West,
Toronto.

B 240 XMAS NUMBER

New York Journal
Colored Plates—100 Pages—7c.
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The Merchants’ and Llederkrans teams 
will 
night
neet at the Armouriee.

play their postponed tenp 
Tho Highlanders and

ih match to- 
Q.O.B. will246
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. Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore j>ure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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DECEMBER 10 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING V4 Have You Asked Your Grocer Aboutend. The President may be waiting till 
he.gea that little -tralMn

/

I CoughedTHE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 ÏONGB-STBBBT, Toronto.

I Hilly World. 83 per year.
snntlay World. In advance, |2 per year.
Telephone»'. 252. 238. 284. P^«h/*nC* 

«change, connecting all department».
Hamilton Office, 1» West King-street, 

Telephone 1217.
London. England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 14R Ffeet-etreet. London. B.v. 
THE WORLD OUTBIDS.

be had at the following

Windsor Hotel ........ ,....................... ïlnnïreàt'
St. Lawrence Hall............................“Oîîo!
IroqnolS Hotel....,.........................yvorkSt. Dennis Hotel.............. -New tor»P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborns!,. Chicago. 
O. F. Root. 276 E. Main-street. .^Rochester.
McKay5 ft Sonthon.’New ' WeMmmster.B.C.
Ravmond & Dohertx................^ * —

LUDELLA I*T, EATON C2;
. Advice to -------  -
with better grace after that.

closed
come

It has often been remarked that an old

had TuZ
and an English lady la reported to have 
made a pet of a ring-tailed monkey ; many 
a society lady has a pet horse and a 
farmer's wife often has a pet cow. But 
the English woman who adopted a pig as 
her companion, as reported * yester
day, beats the record. She Is 
said to have had his plgshlp so well 
trained that It would aak to go out when 
It wanted to take the fresh air, and

Wonder-

It’s the experience of every 
Sooner or later we all

f

one.
take cold. Colds, naturally 
tend downward, that’s the 
trouble. Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral stops this downward 
tendency and quickly cures 
these early colds. Ask your 
doctor. If he says this isn’t 
so, don’t believe us.

“I know from personal experience 
that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral quickly 
breaks up a heavy cold on the lungs/’ 

D. C. Snedeker, Pine Hill, N. Y. 
tic., Mt., Sl.ee. J. C. AYM CO , Lsvcll, Mais.

CEYLON TEA.X

yet? If not, do so when ordering your next goods He will tell you of its 
: r, it-.v and fragrance.The World can 

news stands :It is a safe investment to buy this Waterproof Coat for 
$3.95. You get genuine quality in the coat and good, honest 
value for the money. Quite a nobby coat, too:

Men’s Waterproof Coats; the material is fawn covert cloth,
light or dark shade; it istnade in a single-breasted fly front, 
paddock style; velvet collars; check linings; all the n qp 
seams sew ; sizes from 36 to 44 chest. Our special at U.UU

25. 30. 40.50 and 60cLEAD PACKAGES Cont
latent
•eotat
from,

never kicked the bedclothes off. 
fully Intelligent pig !

Surplus Bulb Collectionsin either Frenchmen are said to have imported 
American catfish to stock the Seine River. 
Catfish thrive on filth, but If they can 
stand Paris eewuge and not “turn turtle” 
they will have demonstrated that their 
“constitution” Is impregnable.

Count Nicholas Sa vigne de Toulouse 
Lautrec had a pretty dark streak of hard 
luck and got into Penitentiary in Quebec, 
but the other kind of luck ha# come 
his way now. The Canadian authorities 
didn’t want to take the trouble of bring
ing him back here to answer so paltry a 
charge as forgery of cheques. Perhaps 
this country will save money by letting 
him go, but It is mighty poor encourage
ment to our Industrious detectives.

It might not be a bad idea to send 
the Boer people In the concentration camps 
to Holland as proposed. Such a move 
would take a load of trouble and eptf 
off the British commander iifr Afriea. In 
the present conditions they are consumers, 
but producers of nothing, except trouble.

The trolley car and automobile have 
almost, driven the horse out of business 
for transportation purposes In peace times, 
but the tremendous slaughter of equlnes 
in the war ha® made a great demand 
for the proper kind of animals for the 
army. House breeders can make money 
by raising good saddle horses. Under 
modern conditions the foot soldier Is go
ing out of fashion.

§1.75. 
112 ea 

Fren 
Lengtt 

Shirt 
clan aj

In buying at East's-it's buying “direct 
from the factory.'

To quickly dispose of our surplus stock 
of Bulbs we make special low prices,values 
In many cases being reduced by half.

147-148-151 Klng-St.
East. Toronto

These pills are a specific for all 
diseases arising from disordered 
nerves, weak heart or watery blood.

They cure palpitation, dizziness, 
smothering, faint and weak spells, 
shortness of breath, swellings of feet 
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless
ness, anaemia, hystftria, St.. Vitus 
dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 
female complaints, general debility, 
and lçck of vitality. Price 50c. a box.

Mr. John W.DF<»ter was a member of 

re Joint High Commission, and he » 
or less conversant with 

countries on the 
Mr. Foster Is a

Open Winter” 
Predicted

tt J. A. SIMMERS Dm'Phone. Main 191.
Initial! 

Per
*2.30. : 

For 1
• *2, *2.1

consequently more 
the attitude of the two 
question of reciprocity.

of experience,
from Manila. Gen. Chaffee, the mill-news

tary governor of the Islands, reports to 
Washington that the situation will, not ad
mit of any reduction of the army; and 
every few days the despatches tçll of a 
guerilla warfare, much the same as that 
being kept up against the British In South

and he was a 
of Mr. Blaine, who 

of reciprocity and 
article in The New 

Foster seriously

diplomat 
friend and associate

In favor
Neel

CherPlace them besideCome along with your $3 50 Boot-, 
this special boot at $2.50 and see which you would prefer. 
We claim this boot the equal for style, quality and fit ol 
boots usually sold at $3.50. Give it a trial and judge for

The “open winter” will help make 
this a more-than-everwan at once

high tariff. In an 
York Independent Mr. 
advocates oui" old friend commercial union 
as the only form of reciprocity that s 

the two countries. His 
brief review of the original

Lace H

Uros, 
tor anUmbrella Christmas

" Blac
. In lj 

*1, *1.1
Cosl

Africa. The capture of Agulnaldo was 
thought to have ended the resistance, and 
peace was believed to be In sight, but a 
new set of lmeconcdlables appears to have 
sprung up, and at present there Is no 
prospect of tranquility in the islands for 
some time to come. The situation in the

Select your umbrella now if you 
ift that will be like 

exclusive ban-HI JIM FOR ill.possible between wish to send a gil
SÆrÆeat^nd In buying 
here 3'ou bu>* direct from the factoij, 
at one small profit.

1ieusearticle Is a 
reciprocity treaty of «W y«m ago; an 

of the efforts that have since 
understanding

» yourself :
Men’s Selected Box Calfskin Lactd Boots, with heavy Goodyear 

welted extension soles, three sh tpes to choo-e from, /) p 
sizes 6 to 11. Our ypec al at

explanation 
been made to come to an

Suit i I 

fcult an
m

Find
* For I 

Evenid 
à«(*U«sJ

This is the First Principle of the 
Settlement After the 

War is Over-

statement of how, inthat subject; a Umbrellas----------- u mitt
Warn o,{e Book Cases

of the author, those efforts 
defeated by the attitude of the

the opinion 
have been
Canadian governments, and a very fore- 

declaration of the plan which he 
alone be successful. Accord- 
Foster, the difficulty lie® In

Philippines furnishes an apt parai led to 
that In South. Africa, and John, Bull Is mak
ing as good progress in the matter of 
subjtigation as Uncle Sam.

IUmbrellas, of gloria silk, with han
dles of horu. Dresden, Ivory, pear', 
silver mounted and natural wood, tur- 
nlshed with case and tassel men s 
and women's sizes, lrom $1.j0 to fa.M 

Beautiful Umbrella creations foi 
Indies and gentlemen, In flue taffeta 
and gloria silk coverings, pearl, 
elionv and Ivory handles encrusta
tions and trimmings of gold 
ver, rich and rare, from *o to *10.

Grocery Specials
Were you to order ;t 'quar e s 

worth” of each of these hues yov 
than one “q ■> r:er a 

lit e

Ible

OSTEOPATHYTORONTO 
INSTITUTE of

6.67 SHFPBOURNE ST

thinks can Silkafterwards self-governmentTENDING TO IMPERIAL UNITY.
Ifittle Incidents crop out from day to 

day since the Prince of Wales returned 
home from his tour, showing that interest 
in the colonies is being stimulated In the 
Old Country In one way or another. Fol
lowing the Prince’s Guildhall speech, which 
created so much favorable comment, comes 

- the announcement that the Imperial 
authorities are engaged on a scheme to ex
tend the auxiliary, or volunteer, forces in 
this country, to increase the militia and 
encourage rifle practice by supplying free 
ammunition, to pay for other expense# of 
training and to generously contribute to 
a pension fund to be raised by the Cana
dian government. The cost of ammunl 
tlon for rifle practice has always been a 
serious matter to ‘the Canadian volunteers. 
To become a crack shot is the highest am
bition of a young man of military tastes, 
and a supply of ammunition free would 
be a great incentive to him to join a volun
teer regiment. He will willingly undergo 
the little unpleasantnesses of military duty, 
provided he can have plenty of target prac
tice, and the Boer war has demonstrated 
that good shooting Is an absolute necessity 
for the soldier of to-day. Before the ad
vent of the Lee-Enfield, the’Krag-Jorgen

ing to Mr. 
the determination of Canada to limit reci
procity to the exchange of natural pro- 

and her unwillingness to concede 
manufactured 

th£ same terms

Rich 
nbn* f 
*1.25, 
$1.10.

save more 
thefe prices. Good, p re q ^ 
and quite fresh, too;

If the son of a commoner had made a 
good speech at the Guildhall, It would 
have passed with complimentary e^h- 
ments, n little criticism thrown In, per
haps. Why. therefore. Should there he so 
much surprise, when the sou of King Ed
ward, one of the most Intelligent mon
arch» in the world’s history, and the 
grandson of the cleverest woman who ever 
sat on a throne, delivered an address c.e- 
notlng deep thought, keen observation and 
appreciative statesmanship?

Disrupted Opposition Con- 
Old Condition I#

ducts,
reciprocal exchange of 
articles without granting

Even the Tel. North 2175.
Branch Offices; Carman Block, «nn.- TJjt* 

office. SR. Catharine-. Onh; Hew* on Block.Erie 
Avenue, Niagara Falls. Ont.

let as,
$1.25: 
hat in

Safins.
Uncr 

qui site*

cede That
Out of the Question.

Snowflake Baking New S h el 1 e d 
Potoder, 3 one- Walnuts, 1 lb-
pound packages for

.. .25
Finest Pearl Bar

ley,

“Special” in Trunks
to Great Britain.

Mr. Foster unfolds his scheme of reel 
procity In the following language :

“Notwithstanding the manifest obstacles 
to free and reciprocal commerce with Can
ada, I think there is a solution of the sub
ject which would redound to the peace, 
prosperity and mutual advantages of both 
countries. This solution was suggested by 
Mr. Blaine In the conference (1890) cited, 
not officially, but as expression of his 
personal views. After discussing with the 
Canadian Commissioners fully and at great 
length the subject of reciprocity, and to 
no purpose, as his report snows, he finally 
said : ‘Gentlemen, there Is only one sat
isfactory solution -of this question—it is 
to let down the bars.’ He then proceed
ed to elaborate the scheme, with the force 
of language of which he was such a master, 
of a complete commercial union between 
the United States and Canada, wl-th a 
common tariff upon an agreed basis of 
division of revenue, and free and unre
stricted commerce between the two coun
tries, as Is now enjoyed by the States of 
our Union.
I do not regard it as visionary 
and hope for Its consummation.”

Mr. Foster may have confidence In this 
form of reciprocity, but we can a»ure 
him, and also The Philadelphia Times, 
which shares hie views, that Canada will be 
no party to any such a deal. Unrestricted 
reciprocity, commercial union, or whatever 
else the proposition may be styled,* has 
been fully threshed out in this country, 
and the country has unequivocally pro
nounced against it. - At one time some 
of the leading politicians of Canada favor
ed commercial union, including the present 
Premiers, Sir Richard Cartwright, John 
Charlton and others, but to-day not one 
of these men could be induced to touch 
the proposition, even with a pair of tongs. 
It is a dead issue’ and ^tts resuscitation 
is Impossible.

.25 Trunks take up a lot of room, and 
valuable to us atLondon, Dec. 0.-Tne Daily Man JW* Saooeisfüllj Trailing ill Dlieiiei Without Drugs.'(Selected 

Raisins, 3 lbs.
store space Is 
Christmas time, as we have an extra 
lot of imported leather goods arriving.

On Tuesday 30 square top, steel 
hound “Unbreakable" East trunks, 
worth in the retail way *6, deep tray 
and compartments. 34 Inches long, 

factory price *4.50, on Tuesday

for ... settlement after the war 
chief topic of discussion by the leaders of 
both parties in the great political cam
paign In the country. Both sides are bu • 
iy engaged in making clear their attitude, 
and It la beyond question that the recent 
Ministerial speeches have greatly assisted 
in lucidly and succinctly-setting forth their 
case. Exactly what the opposition desires 
is not evident, and there la an amazing

Finest The Call or write for Farther Particulars^ 
Consultation Free. »If you’re waiting more informa

tion about the simplicity, conveni- 
and superior merits of the

25lbs. for
35 New Vostizza Cur, 

rants (cleaned), 
2 1-2 lbs. for .25

6
Shefor

SlaughterImported Orange 
and Lemon 
Peel 2 1-4 lbs.

- .25 Choice Patras 
Currants/ (clean- 

for .25

Hand

ti iui in j 
gar nu ' 
U’g. 

Mail

encç
A ernicke Book Cases, visit the 8A London correspondent of a New York 

paper refutes »a rumor cabled over by an
other correspondent to the effect that Mr. 
Chamberlain prepared the Prince of Wales’ 
Guildhall speech, and says the heir to 
the throne got it up himself. This Is 
satisfactory. If the Prince appears boy
ish. he cannot be blamed; it is merely an
other proof that appearances often deceive. 
The boy of a year ago may be a man 
to-day, and the Prince’s totir helped him 
to maturity of thought.

our
$2.05. ♦

urniture Floor to-day or to-mor
row and ask the expert demon
strator to tell you all about them- 
You don’t need to buy. We want 

to learn and see for yourself 
.hat the Wernicke system is the 
only proper way of keeping books.

Come to-day or to-morrow and 
get fuller particulars.

for
Natural Figs, 5 lbs. of Musical 

Instruments
Chatelaine Bags and 

Purses Saleed), 3 1
Fresh Gro u n d Va2’e™er

bl°ende'perC.b0125 New Mixed (Nuts,

.llt-.25for ranges, 
'or. .25 fcrence of opinion.

the speeches of members of 
to ascertain the joishow of horne-Examrfnlng

the government it to easy 
Ministerial view. It la represented by the 
following paragraph;

-We shall give to every man 
Africa—whether he be Dutch or whether lie 

British—equal laws, equal Justice, equal 
civil rights.

“We shall give to them these things, and, 
as soon as it Is safe to do so, we shall go 
further, and we shall establish In the n.w 

form of self-government 
the loyalty of

We enlivened our 
made leather goods with Newïork 
Importations of Fancy Chatelaine 
Bags and Purses, In all the beautiful 
styles prepared for the 400. Sltiei 
sn l gold trimmed Purses and Chate
laine Bugs, in seal, walrus, Heard and 
other leathers.

Oil A Chance of a Lifetime.
A *14 B Flat Cornet and Case for *7.
*16 Clarionet, 13 Keys and Rings, in 

Mahogany Case, for *6.00.
$7.60 Mandolin for *3.25, Mahogany and

Pork Sausage, our 
make,

Kli.Walnuts3 N e w
2 1-2 lbs. for .25own

lbs. for...........25 In South
The cable correspondent® In London are 

kicking up a great fuss now over the 
menu served at the Guildhall banquet—the 
lark pie, the lobtrters, the turkeys and 
the wines—and of course aie finding fault 
and sneering. What cantankerous people 
tfhese cable correspondents are anyway ! 
Royalty and aristocracy cannot even cat- 
and drink In peace. Perhaps the news 
vendor did not get a seat at the first 
table.

Watches That Are
50c to 5.00 Rosewood. i

*3.75 Mandolin for *1.50. ^ 
Second-Hand Rosewood Guitar, cost $20,

10,000 Pieces of Copyright Sheet Music at 
5c per copy.

Giving Up Business.

Ken]Sheet Music at 12k
That’s the price for it Wednes

day. Our regular price is 23c a 
copy., Many of the leading favor
ites of the day are included in the

Guaranteed
In buying jewelry the. ordinary 

is almost at the mercy of the 
In this store, however.

St.

East & Co. Texas
storm I 
nor the] 
day. I
liivuvlj 
in thd

Such Is Ideal reciprocity, and 
to laborman colonies thp same 

which has secured for us 
meet of our self-governing colonies."-Mr. 
Chamberlain at Cupar on Oct. "20.

taken as representing the

salesman, 
you take no risks, no verbal assur- 

Every watch sold over 
counters carries not only the regu
lar guarantee of the maker, but also 

written guarantee to rc-

sen, the Winchester, th? Remington and 
the Manser, accurate shooting was not 
of so much consequence, as, after a lew 
volleys, resort was had to the bayonet, 
and with the cold steel the tide of battle 

Now It la all changed. A

!•)Corner Yonge and Agnes Stree s.list: BUTLÀND MUSIC CO.’Y
37 King West.

ourances. This can be 
view of the British government, as a gov-VOCAL.

Stay in Tour Own Back Yard. 
Rose With Broken Stem.
Sing Me a Song of the South.
Dolly Gray.
My Blushing Rosie.
When the Gold Was Turning Grey. 
My Volunteer.
When the Harvest Days Are Over. 
Daisy and the Butterfly.

„D INSTRUMENTAL.
foh mtrt. Mosquitoes’ Parade, two-step.

A splendid timekeeper in an 18-slze chariot Race, 
gold-filled case, guaranteed for zo VIola, waltz, 
years’ wear, engine turned, plain Dawn 0f the Century, two-step, 
or engraved, open face and seffew Ma Mobile Babe, cakewalk, 
back and front, fitted with a 15- Alabama Dream, cakewalk, 
jewel genuine Waltham movement, Mr Thomas Cat, two-step.
patent Brequet hair spring, selling ____________________ -
to-day for $11.25, Wednes
day only................................

The Boers who have joined the British 
forces In Africa are reported to be smart 
soldiers and good scouts. It wae not 
necessary to make such an announcement. 
There has been ample evidence of that 
from the beginning of the war. Indeed, 
they have been a little too good In that 
line to suit our Ideas.

SrSJSr/iSSSSt, «St ,/yuf the Dutch language and its offlclal ie- 
cocnltlon. (6) The native question. Most 
ofthese points have not yet been dealt 
with.

Ilsss#
Inevitable. These deal with other points 

Restitution of the former condition of the 
two Republics Is out of the question. Im 
dependent self-government under British i»- 
picinncy is the solution of the dlrtleulty. 
ktr H Campbell-Bannerman, Aberdeen, 
NOv. 11, 1801.

Reasonable terms should . „
flvst condition an amnesty; and next. It In
dependence I» surrendered, that there shall 
be some substantial security for the in 
terests of the Dutch people.-Sir W. Har
court’* letter to The Times,

By reasonable terms I mean terms wh eh 
include some provision for the restoration 
of the people to their farms, the grant of 
an amnesty at the conclusion of the war— 
(Lord Lansdowne: A monstrous proposal) 
the'promise of self-government at a 
paratlvely early date 
course, the withdrawal 
banishment and confiscation of property 
which are now being made.—Mr. Bryce, 
House of Commons, Aug. 15, 1ÎKJ1.

The Boer leaders have not modified their 
attitude. They still require absolute inde
pendence. This, according to his own ac
count, was General Botha’s first demand »t 
the Mdddleburg interview with Lord Kitch

This great point# in the settlement are (1) 
Amnesty to rebels. (2) Arms: The reten-

-
Lout 

TJiere 
Chrou 
for Ot 
ring i
KUiii:
adn fn

was turned, 
soldier must be a good shot, not only on 
foot t>ut fsom horseback, and tills requires

our own 
fund the money if the watch is not 

Here are
HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

perfectly satisfactory.
excellent watches suitable for imuch practice.

The Imperial government's proposal 
subsidize Canada’s defensive forces may 
mean more than appears on the surface. 
The strengthMilng of the tie between the 
Mother Countrt and the colonies, whten 
Is said to be the object of the movement, 
will be helped sentimentally by the appoint
ment of the Prince of Wales as honorary 
colonel of™the King's Colonials, and the 
bringing Into closer touch of the Imperial 
and colonial forces will undoubtedly have 
an Influence in the line of Imperial unity, 

jpbe effect also Would t>|a p. solidification of 
the defensive forces of the Empire, and 
the present unfriendly attitude of con
tinental Europe may have moved the im
perial government in this matter, 
ready response of Canada's young men to 

call for volunteers may fairly be

EalfEHi '
not necessarily accepted.

The stupidity and cruelty of some drivers 
of horses Is beyond comprehension. Yes
terday a delivery man turned his horse 
from Queen on to Bay-street, going s-t a 
good pace, and wanted to make a sudden 
stop. The horse did Its best to stop, 
and actually slid on the greasy pavement, 

could not stop the wagon at the de
sired lane. A torn round was necessary, 
and the brutal young driver lashed the 
horse because of the trouble caused by 
stupid driving. The quadruped was more 
Intelligent than the biped.

two
presents:

Cure For Costlveneas.—Coatlveneas 
comes from the refusal of the excretory 
SSns to perform their duties regularly, 
tom constrlbutlng causes, usual y dïsordçr- 
ed digestion. , Farmelee's Vegetable Pills, 
prepared on ^scientific principles, are so 
compounded that certain Ingredients in 

pass through the stomach and act 
the bowels, so as to remove their 

them to proper action.

include as a
. HE

Cop] 
arc H 
Icelnra 

lenehid 
propvi 

, liêk i-j

, F. W. GATES.
Hamilton, Dec. 8, 1901. President.but them 

upon
SSSSMWSi respect.

Ilf MEMORY or ISMAY.
London, Dec. 9.-The~ White St«r Una 

Steamship Company has endowed the chari
ties of Liverpool and Belfast to the ex
tent of £2Q,çpO to memory of the late 

Henry Ismay, founder of the Une,

. and, of 
of the threats of

LESSON OF THE OTTAWA 
DROWNING.

The World la almost tired, as Is" every 
other newspaper tired, of preaching the 
moral of drowning accidents like the one 
that occurred at Ottawa on Friday. There 
is a new crop of young people growing np 
every year, and the lesson of this accident 
must be repeated yearly It It Is to have any 
effect. It ds an unpleasant duty for teach- 

parents and Journals to keep repeat- 
ess the duty has

8.45 Silver Tableware
Lett-over pieces and oddments 

we’d rather give you now at special 
prices than carry in stock any 
longer. Useful Xmas presents in 
this collection;
50 Table Pieces, comprising odd 

pieces of dessert sets, also biscuit 
jars, crumb trays and scrapers,fern 
dishes and berry bowls, best quali
ty plate,and, guaranteed by the mak
ers, our prices for these pieces 
range from $3.00 to $4.60 each, 
Wednesday, your

PERSONAL*.

The Rat?Æ
and $35 for business

mîlsrion^.“to?U^l^'erton‘n!sn!nCtoe

city on business. He is at the Queen s.
Mr John Grimes of the Rossln has re

turned to duty after spending three weeks 
with friends and relatives at Ottawa, his 
former home. Mr. Grimes Intended taking 

p up the Northern Gatineau district, 
the prevalence of smallpox there In

terfered with his plans.

FOR WOMEN.
A pretty watch, with a genuine Wal

tham movement, .u • gold-filled 
case that is guaranteed for 25 years, 
engine turned, plain or engtaved. 
selling regularly to-day for Q CC 
$11.60, Wednesday only ... 0.00

telephones
pîacesTth?plant being owned by i f***?' 
company. In Neepawa, Man., a much amalb

srrsiwnur

Thomas
" The*1 company his also commissioned Mr. 
Hubert Herkomer to paint two portraits . 
of Mr. Ismay, one for the widow and the 
other for the company.

The
a til
hut

taken to Indicate that an attack on the 
Old Land would be met by a united Em
pire, and that the Dominion would furnish

The trend of pub-Shirts and Underwear
Almost doubling the usual 

money’s worth at these prices for 
Wednesday- A full range of sizes 
in each line:
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 

with open front and laundered bo
som, detached double-end link 
cults, short or long bosom, neat and 
fancy stripes, blue, mauve and pink 
colorings, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regu
lar prices 75c and $1.00,
for .,.............................................

Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, shirts 
have French neck,overlocked seams, 
covered buttons, drawers have in
side finish, double-ribbell ankles, 
soft heavy fleece, sizes 34 
to 42, regular price 50c, for .

Moncton Transcript : __
Is towards government owtner- 

communlcatlon, whether
era,
lng the warning, nevertitdl 
to be performed. AmFthe hardest thing of 
all when giving this advice to young peo
ple Is the way In which they take It. Boys, 
especially, resent any kind of advice tend
ing to make them more cautious when skat
ing, sailing or canoeing. And what Is the 
lesson of this accident at Ottawa? It Is

lie opinion
postal telegraphic or railway, and tho 
merchants of Halifax, like the courtiers 
of Canute of old, seek to persuade them
selves that they have merely to to® 
advancing ocean to halt and it halts 
Instead of that, however, the advancing 
tide of public opinion for government own
ership will be strong enough to submerge 
them.

:A Natural 
Food.

I

Shredded Wheat
her quota of fighting men.

A good many Canadians feel that ourchoice 1.97for own government ouglht to supply free am
munition to tl»e volunteers for practice.

the pressure of public 
become strong enough

Stair Plates
Next to giving them away is the 

selling of these Stair Plates at gc 
a dozen in our Drapery Department 
on Wednesday:
300 dozen Plain and Fancy 

Plates, nickel and brass finish,good, 
strong, heavy plate, if you want 
something to ornament your stair 
this is your chance, regular value 
15c, 20e and 25c dozen, 
Wednesday, your choice ..

and, perhaps, 
opinion
after a while to Induce the almlnistration 
to act more liberally than it has dome 
in the matter of sending the third con-

may
this, that no man or boy should take a 
woman or child any place on ice or water 
that he does not know to be absolutely 
safe. We hold—and the truth must be said 
—that neither Mr. Harper nor Mr. Creel- 
man should-have asked any lady to go with 
them on the Ottawa River over Ice which 
they had not themselves been over pre
viously, and ice which they knew to be ab- 
s^lxriely safe. Let any man or boy ven- 
tury himself whenever he wishes if he is 

"Toolhardy enough to do so, but the minute 
he takes a woman or child with him them 
he is culpably negligent. And another lea
se that should also be enforced, and which 
cannot be enforced too often, is this, that 
water is always safe in one direction, and 
any one of judgment can easily find which 
is the safe direction. Water deepens one 
way and it does not deepen the other, and 
there is no necessity in courting danger 
when a perfectly safe course Is available. 
But the lesson above all lessons Is that 
no men or boy should ask a woman or 
child, and should refuse to accotapauy a 
woman or child-* If the latter Insist, over 
ice or water which they have mot them
selves tested, and which they know' them
selves to be perfectly safe.

Moncton Times: Having had a Provil'^ 
plebiscite find a Dominion plébiscita, pre
mier Ro*s of Ontario now wants to get 
over hits promise* to give the province pro
hibition by resorting to the referendum. 
If the prohibitionists allow themselves to 
be fooled again, they will deserve precious 
iiitfcle sympathy. Better have avowed op
ponents in power than Insincere friends.

St. Thomas Journal : Martin J. Cahill of 
St. Catharines, against whom charges were 
made In connection with the West Elgin 
bye-election of January, 1899, has been off 
sailing the last two seasons, and was on 
the steamer Wetmore, which, during the 
recent storm in Georgian Bay, undertook 
to tow two schooners and ran upon a rock 
at the month of the bay. The whole three 

got ashore with difficulty, It will 
Probably our Conserva

tive friends will regard Mr. Cahill as a 
Jonah.

50 Stair

Doctors Testifytlngent. v

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

that Bourke Cockran has said the 
Boers cannot be suppressed, will Lord 
Kitchener take the hint and getL out of 
Africa? Probably not. He and the British 
government are peculiarly slow in accept
ing advice from outside, even tho tendered 
by so great and friendly a man as Mr. 
Bourke Cockran. But then, some people 
In Cockran’e own country decline to fol
low his advice. Pertiaps even President 
Roosevelt may decline to speak the one 
word—indicated by the prominent Demo
crat—which would bring the war to an

Now ‘ Ï

..09 In strong terms to the merits of Shredded 

Whole Wheat Biscuit in such words 
as the following:

“ Have advised its use in all forms of 
impaired nutrition and phosphatic deficiency, 
—Dr, Ora E. Castle, Lynn, Mass.

,29 The Newest Books
If your friend is fowd-oDteading 

perhaps one or two ol the latekt 
works of fiction would be highly 
appreciated as a Xmas gift. This 
is a list of the most popular books 
of the dav:
■Johnnie Courteau,” by Drummond, 

author of "Habitant," plain cloth 
illustrated edition

Boys’ Clothing
Missing sizes in these two lots. 

That is why you get a Suit or an 
Overcoat for your boy for so little 
money on Wqdnesdax :

75 Suits for big boys. These three- 
piece suits, with short pants, are 
made of dark Canadian tweeds, in 
lhige and hmalL cneck patterns., 
lined with Italian cloth, single- 
breasted sacque shape, sizes 33 and 
34, regular prices $2.50, $3 
and $3.60, Wednesday ...

40 Children's Red River Style Over
coats, In blue, black and electric 
blue, Mackinac cloth down fronts 
and shoqlders, lined with blue flan- 

, nel, seams piped to match, detach
able capot, sizes 23. 24. 25, 26, re
gular $3.50 and $3.75, Wed- « n 
nesday .............................................|. u

crews 
be remembered.

women Dread) Regarding Le Rot,
The London, Eng., Mining Journal says:
We have often had reason enough to con

gratulate those among our Investing read
ers who have carefully left Le Rote alove 
upon their far-sighted prudence in the mat
ter. and the events of the past few weeks 
have contributed to strengthen this view. 
The course of quotations upoh the Stock 
Exchange is frequently a useful index to 
the inner condition of a company in those 
matters that many modern directors seem 
to consider it a point of honor to conesal 

the shareholders at large, and the

edition $1.10,
$2.00.

“The Right of Way,” by Gilbert Park
er $110 1

"Marietta," a Maid of Venice, by Ma
rion Crawford, $1.15.

“D’Ri and I,” by Bachelier, $1.20.
“Winsome Womanhpod,” by Sang- 

ster, $1.10, or illustrated at $2.00.
“Kim,” bÿ Kipling, $1.20.
“Man From Glengarry,”
i-Connpr, $1.10.
“Lives of the Hunted,"

Thompson, $1.60.
“Wild Animals I Have Known.’ by 

Seton-Thompson. $1.60.
"Mooswa," by W. A. Fraser. $1.20.
“A Child of Nature,” by Mabie, $1.75.
“Wanted, a Matchmaker," by Ford, 

$1.60.
“Mistress Barbara.” by Sutcliffe. $1.10.
“Love Idylls,” by Crockett, $1.20.
“Deborah." by Ludlow, $1.20.
“V.R.I. : Her Life and Empire." by the 

Marquis of Lome, beautifully illus
trated, $2.65.

"Heroines of Fiction." by
Howells, fine art edition, two vols., 
$4.00.

"New Canterbury Tales.” by Maurice 
Hewlett, $1.10.

“David Hamm," fully illustrated.$1.45.
"Tribulations of a

photos and portraits. $2.35.
"Lazarre." by Catherwood. $1.10.
"Mark Everard."

(Tbronto), $1.10.
"Love Songs of Scotland.” $1.60.
"A Woman Tenderfoot,” by Mrs. Se

ton-Thompson, $1.75.
"The Portion of Labor,” by Mary’ E. 

Wilkins. $1.20.

“ We use it freely in our family to prevent 
sickness. Over-eating and eating improper 
food is the cause of one-third of the sickness in 
New England,”—Dr. W. R. Dunham, Keene, 
N. H.

The disfiguration caused by akin disease, 
even more than the tormenting irrita
tion which is so commonly associated 
with it. The use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden

__Medical Discovery
generally results 
in a complete 
cure of eczema, 
pimples, eruptions 
and other forma 
of disease which 
hâve their cause 
in an impure con
dition of the blood. 
« Golden Medical 
Discovery” abso- 

s the

! 99

by Ralph 

by Seton-

from " The most perfect food yet offered to man- 
It has done wonders for me. —Dr.

persistently downward course of Le Rol 
during the past fortnight Is an unfortu
nate symptom. The bewildering series of 
changes which have occurred in the direc
torate and staff of Le Rol have given the 
coheern much of the appearance of a. sort 
of limited liability kaleidoscope, and hare 
effectually prevented the outside holders, 
who have no special means of information, 
from getting at the real state of affair». 
The gnlleftil enterprise of a contemporary, 
who has seen fit to publish a report drawn 
up by Mr. Bernard MactDonald, and receiv
ed In London as early as August last, but 
which the directors, according to Tuesday's 
smug pronouncement, thought “it would not 
be right to publish,” has, however, un
doubtedly carried the mystery one step 

• nearer solution. The report in question is 
extremely full and apparently based upon 
wide observation» and careful measure
ment. Its tone is satisfactory thraout, .and 
It contains a very big estimate of available 
ore reserves, while It also conveys the wel- 
(-ome conclusion that the operations at the 
mine have been at last put upon a proper 
working basis. “The mining and smelting 
operations of the company,” says Mr. Mac
Donald. “are cleared of all the unsolved 
problems Incidental to the early stages of 
this business.” So henceforth 10 question 
as to the character and completeness of the 
plant must be allowed to be cited in ex
tenuation of unsuccessful working. The 
central fact of the prvsent position of the 
Le Roi enterprise Is, however, contained >n 
an offlclal pronouncement as to the results 
of a recent audit of the books of the cotn- 

From this It appears

iTROUBLE FOR UNCLE SAM IN THE 
PHILIPPINES.

The United States has within Its borders 
a few men not afraid to speak plainly their 
convictions on public questions, and among 
them is Senator Bacon of Georgia. This 
Senator takes a pessimistic view of the 
Philippine question, and talks much in the 
same strain as do the “Little Englanders”

kind.
Charles A. Barnard, Centredale, R. I. ►

lLambskin Mais
Knowing how and w lie re to buy 

explains this chance of getting a 
White Lambskin Rug for One Dol
lar, instead of nearly double that 
price. This lot,’ only one hundred: 
should have quick and carl v buvers: 
White Lambskin Floor or Door Mats, 

ran be used for baby carriage rugs, 
large size, with beautiful long 
fleece, a $1.75 mat. Wetlnes- « n 
day for...................................... I.U

“We are using Shredded Wheat regular
ly, and think it is an excellent food."—Dr. M. 
D. Berry, Vermont Insane Hospital, Water- 
bury, Vt.

lutely purge 
blood of hi 
and poisons, and 
so cures the cuta
neous disease* 
which bad blood 
breeds and feeds.

There is no alco
hol in the ” Golden 
Medical Discov
ery” and it is en
tirely free from 
opium, cocaine, 
and all other nar
cotic*.

umor*

when referring to the Boev war. The Geor
gia man has visited Manila, where he I
lodged with Judge Taft, and made It his 

f). | burines» to find out all about the present 
and prospective situation. He has-reached

M A Cook Book, containing 262 receipts, mailed 
FREE to any one sending name and 

address on postal to

w.
i'll

the conclusion that the Filipinos are un
friendly to the Americans: that for^-busa- 
Mess reasons some of them may ^Lssume 
loyalty, while in their hearts they desire a 
nationality and government of their own; 
aixl he is sure that the United States will 

by Knox Magee i have to kwp a large army there for an in-

V
i

Princess," with The Natural Food Co.,«I was troubled 
with eczema from the 

f my feet," 
Tuscola 

nor wear 
fbr me— 

I went 
nd there 

Med-

Wall Papers at3c a Roll
Eight cent papers, on sale Wed

nesday at 3c single roll. 9-inch 
border to match at le a t ard;

y h rad to the soles o 
Ella Quick, of Cass-Çity, 

d not walk at tinys, 1 
Erht there waa no helg

crown of m
writes Mrs.
Co.. Mich. "Coul 
my shoes. Thought then 
at least the doctor said thdefinite period. In fact. Senator Bacon Is 

decidedly an anti-expansionist, and looks 
upon the subjugation of the Philippines 
as “criminal foUly.” He# believes the 
Islands may be in future a field for fran
chise grabbers and corporations to exploit, 
but thinks the American people as a whole 
will consider the purchase of the islands a 
bad bargain, both from th> eogianercial and 
moral standpoints.

Whtle tlie views of Senator Bacon may 
be those of an extreme anti-expansionist, 

of hds ideas are borne out by official

61 Front Street East, Toronto.said there was 
Christmas ti:mas time an

heard of the good that Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
ical Discovery had done for_ them, and 
advised to try i 
neglect it my 
got a bottle and 
take it. I had bee 
I took thirteen
Discovery ' and ten vials ot Dr. fierce s rieasam 
Pellets, and used the * All Healing Salve, which 
made a complete cure. It was slow, but *ure. I

ry Dr. 
re wast-

to see friends at
for them, and was 

For fear that I might 
friends sent to the village and 
made me promise that I would 
?en getting worse all the time, 
bottles of the ‘ Golden Medical 
en vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

2600 rolls Gilt Wall and Ceiling Pa
pers, pretty conventional designs 
cream, green, terra cotta and buff 
colors, for attic rooms, dining-rooms “Dolly Dialogues,” by Anthony Hope, 
and balls. ! illustrated, $2.25.

t at once.
pany at Rowland, 
that for the year ended June 30 last a pro- 
F* T120.R7F realised “fill of which 
has been expended in improvements on your 
propeu iy, tut result Ix-.ug iuai the mine 

4» tborolv well equipped with all the most 
approved modern machinery.” Here Is a 
company registered on June 7. 189S, that 
has only juat been equipped with satisfac
tory plant and got into proper order, and 
out of a year's profit of tLaO.tMJO the share
holders have received no dividend, while 
the shares are well under par value.

:

[Shredded Wheat For Sale by 
All Grocers

Th# Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List made a complete cure. It was slow, out st 
was taking the medicine about eight mont 

« i would sav to all who read this : T 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery before 
fug time and money,”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets assist the 
action of the " Discovery.”

T. EATON C°<**-

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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Waterproof Coats for $3.95

Being a stimulant to 

the liver and kid

neys the MAGI Caie- 
donia Waters are a 

unique health fac

tor.

The S3 50 Kind 
for S2.50Men’s Boots^

MILBURN’S
HEART

njerVepilis
FOR

WEAK
PEÔPL-É
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^Michies is assured- 

ly the home of the 
Christmas Crackers 
for we have them in 
greater variety a 
quantity than elsewhere 
in Canada.

Ï CllIMIS IN HE OLD (MIRY.am WHITE STAR LINE
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool,1

s.s. rYMRTC .................. Dee. 1WJ.
S.S. OCEANIC.................... Dec- }«?•
S.S. TEUTONIC .................Dec. »
S.S. GERMANIC.................Dec-

Saloon rates. «SU and op. Full Informa
tion on application to CHAS. A. P1PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

Take the G.T.R. System for 
All Points.

V

F
Provides Method of Determining 
Whether Patient Should Be Sent 

to Mountain Resort.

The Conservative Association of Scar- 
boro Township Elected Officers 

at Woburn Yesterday.

I West,
North- West, • 

South- West, 
California, 
British Columbia

IShirt-Waist
Lengths

In Gift Boxes.

iMANY writing machines break down 
iTI in their youth, but Remingtons 
have tough constitutions and, no mat
ter how hard the work they do, they 
are sure to reach a hale and vigorous » 
old age.

nd ■»
experiments in this directionJUNCTION CARWORKERS’ OFFICERS TOURIST TICKETS ■ I

1
And all Principal Pacifie 

Coast Points-
Elegant and «nperior service.
Dining and cafe parlor car. on through trains! 
For tickets. Pullman berths and ocean tickets 

to all points, via all porta, at lowest rates ap
ply to JTVV. RYDER. C P. and T.A.. north
west corner King and Yongc-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.
M C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

TOWhen Ascent In Bnl- 
Be Necessary to

Dtasnools.

An Intereettns Meettn* Billed for 
York Mill» To-Morrow 

Afternoon.

Day Maty Come 
loon Mny Hot Springe. Ark.. New Orleans. La 

Texas, New Mexico. Arizona, Mexico 
and California Resorts are now on sale.

VIA IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Containing 8% yards of silk novelty—

£V $2.50, «a. «3.50, $4, «5, «ti. «8, »10.oO, 
Eli each.

French Printed }
^tmirt Waist Lengths at all-wool Scottish 
Clan and family tartans for «1.50.

Umbrellas.
Initials engraved free o# charge.

I Per Ladies at $1. S1-2A «1-50, «1-™, «2, 
«2.50, $3. $3.26. «apO tt î^üO l.V «6 

For Gentlemen at «1. $L2Sk «1-50, «1.75, 
«2. $2.50, $3, «3.50, «4, «4.50, $o, «6, «t.oO.
Neckwear Novelties.

Chenille and Chiffon Neck Ruffs, Jabots, 
Lace Scarves and Ties, Fichus, Collarettes, 
Spanish Lace Scarves and Mantillas. Ro- 
leros PXons. Berthas, Sequin and Lace Col
lar and Cuff Sets.

They are for big people as well as for 
people, and their merry cracking. Is 

of the most enjoyable features of 
Christmas Day.

Sometimes they are called cossaques,

IParis, Dec. D.-Accordlng to The Herald, 
Medicine received yea-

coin muni cation from
Maurice Blnet and

Dr. Dupasquler on the changes whI^ 
plration underwent at a high altitude 
during the ascent of the balloon Quo Va- 

skilfully directed by M,

little
one !Dec. 9.—The regular 

was held
Toronto Junction, 

meeting of the High School Board
Council Chamber, with

the Academy of 
terday an Important 
Dr. Albert Robin. Dr

Shirt Waist #-> Fast Express Train Dally from
*5 ST. LOUIS TO TEXAS. *>

Flannel
to-night in the _
CavL Roog in the chair. The High School aometimea bon-bons; bnt always they arc 

of the auditor- the same pretty, mirth-making favorites 
which for Christmas.

» One dozen beautiful crackers, in a pretty 
box, for 20c upwards.

,v
: Reclining Chair Cars (seats frge). and 

Pullman Buffet Sleepers Also on Thurs 
days. Special Tourist Sleeping Cara through
gries andean F^hclM'^AL^OU^ 

1ST CARS

Istudents asked for the nee 
turn for the evening of Dec. 20, upon 
occasion they will have a short program
and dance until 12 o’clock. \ __ Mlr-mC c.

EpWorth League of Anhette-street » iVll wEl 1 fc. Or w.j
Grocers, Etc.

Ing to-night, which was addressed by Mrs. ^ Kjng gtreet West.
Abbott end Mrs. Gilchrist. 468 Bpadina Ave.

M. A. Chrysler, B.A., has secured a 
ber of lantern

■HÈaiMi

dis, which wae 
Bacon of the Aeronautic Club. REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED,

J You Can Make 
the Fastest Time 
Between

THURSDAYS and SATURDAYSI The From 2000 to 2250 metres above the sea 
pulae and respiration quiekemed, 

and the absorption of oxygen end the for
mation of carbonic add Increased In no

farm, i trions of resp^t0’jLCe“s^time after descent to

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.Methodist Church had a temperance meet- Fastest
Time

Sole Representatives for Ontario. Via Scenic Route to California.
Write or call on 

BISSELL WILSON, D.P.A.,
St., Chicago, Ills.

H. D. ARMSTRONG, T.P.A., 82 Campus 
Martlus, Detroit, Mich. 248

level the

A Gentlemen’s 
Requisites

111 Adams
TORONTO AND BALTIMORE.

PH LADELPHIA AND
WASHINGTON

4mim-
slides from Torontx> Unlver-

fllty,- and has manufactured a large nnm- Jnsx *e Lansing Uutel. It ■« continued for setae
her to Illustrate his lecture on “Plant Par- OVM. 80 feet long, about I * Th^Ttiqlre results, which are In com-
aaltes,” in the lecture room at the High ofTentilatlon is almost | pie te disaccord

School on Thursday evening. perfect, and altogether the n£w bll"\.is tL,1^lmm>rtanro AheJ show that high
The first organ recital in connection with of which the village may ^justly ^ ^ a„.ount In the

the College of Music will be given to-mor- proud, Fanners w 11“ treatment of diseases where It Is necessary

--- «sa a m s-rsMi ssrss.
orgLnia™1Mr.aA,rthgu? Blight, baritime^Miaa ‘ hnprovertont tUlage -a “Inexag-
Mabei Biuguam, meao soprano, Mr. Walter the verandah erected In from* rf the bio A who^ ^Moq Washington. Dec. 9-The Senate Cham-

... - «. «Th rr.ïï *. s “.rzrs - - — « * "»»

sissir-«zs&tss. • sssssrrz-zees «.
Thurs y gening. OPENING ENGAGEMENT. determined in advance and with certainty Laurin, to resign with him on the spot

THE OPENING ENGAG whether a patient ought or ought not to to ase hl, own language, that
be sent iùto a climate of hilgh altitude. . ^ ^

This application of the exact sciences to they might be able to wadh their dirty 
the uncertainty of medicine opens a new linen at home.” Mr. McLaurln did not 
way for diagnoses and for the treatment 
of the sick.

-11 TOE y. 8. SEEBlack and Colored Kid Gloves Dominion Line
Direct from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

8.8. COMMONWEALTH will «ail for all 
four ports on Jan. 4 and Feb. 12, 1902.

S.S. CAMBROMAN for first three ports Jan. 
15 and Feb. 28,1902.

Rates and complete information of

:&x% Toronto by the Canadian Peclflc 
traiu, connecting with the Penn-In latest styles, .warrantable makes, at 

|1, $1.26 andj^H^palr.
Costume Lengths.

Suitings and other Dress Fabrics In the 
new weaves; black and colors, laid out for 
suit and dress length presents at $2, $2.50, 
$;-, $4 each.
Fine Gown Lengths.

For Reception, Matinee, Dinner and 
Evening Dresses; in Crepes des Cheaies, 
Mousselines des Soies, etc. *

Leaving 
6.20 p m. 
sylvanla It.K. :

Leave Toronto 
Arrive Baltiip 
Arrive Philadelphia . 
•Arrive Washington . j

A -
•5.20 p.m. 
.•7.20 a.m, 
•7.22 a.m. 
.•8.30 a.m.

POCKET \ \

KNIVES,
GUARANTEED

RAZORS, 
FLASKS,

STROPS, ETC.

VSouth Carolina. Senator Challenged 
Colleagrue to Reelgm “To Wash 

Their Linen, at Home.”
evening, whenrow 7ear Buffalo to Phila- 

•Daliy.
Through sleeping 

dc4phla and Washington.
For tickets and full particulars apply at 

•pot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
King-street east, Toronto^

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

\<A; ■
Union De 
Office, 1

9Wepisode to-day when Senator Tillman, S.C., 
coflleague, Senator Me-

<6 A. F. WEBSTER<7Silk Gown Lengths. » 
. M

—O—
41schoolroom on

Seth Stephens has decided to return to 
South Africa, and will form one - of the
third Canadian contingent. The meeting at York Mills

The American Federation of I-abor Car aftemoon promises to be an Interesting one 
Workers’’ Union No. 9278 to-night elected The two candidates for the rwve-siüp wl i 
these officers for the ensuing year: Preai- be preeent, as well as several of the coun
dent. W/H Blewett; vice-president, R T clliors anq other candidates.
White; secretary, Frank H Wallace; treas
urer, M Haney; guide, Walter Belden; 
guard, J Robinson.

INSPECTION INVITED Ncwtounriland.Itich Black Silks, In dress lengths, suit
able for presentation. Peau de Soie, $1, 
$1.25, $1.50, «1.75 yard; Gros Grain, flOc, », 
«1.10, $1.26; Royal, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50; 1’af- 
letas. 60c to $1.50: Figured Taffetas, $1, 
$1.25; Brocades, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 up; 
$>alin Duchess, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.7o up; 
Colored Brocades, $!■<*> to $4; Bengal lues, 
colored and white, 90c to $2.50; Liberty 
ha I ins, 75c. ,, _

Uncrushable Black Silk Grenadines. Ex- 
t]uisl;e Broche Figures, In single dress pat- 
terns of exclusive design.
Shaped Lace Gowns.

Handsome novelties in black and cream

N.f. Corner King end Yenge Streets.

♦ ♦ ♦Jt»» i-3to-inor row

“Hush 8 Sh 8 Sh 8
You’ll Wake the Baby”
Sound healthy sleep comes to 
t he child whose pains are sooth-
Carteria Teething Powders. 

26c per box.

I*B 7 quickest safest and beat passenger
r«ght route to all parts of NewfesBd.

2The 
and f 
land la via

take up the gage.
The Incident to-day was the direct se

quel of the very hitter controversy which 
arose between

' CHRISTMAS1 INr RAILROAD BEGINS ODD SUIT.DISCUSS THE REEVESHIP. The Newfoundland Railway.WILL the Senators in South EUROPE -Xtev. is ^ r„= r- rtr
The regular monthly meeting of the East ^ ^ htTn

»rJT» a;d-d°tM^ rrt4\llda^e^r,^C.7aib road la romping to^r^aMye lets and views which

trimmed. Designs outlined to shape of the chair, and Councillors MdMIUan, Oak- st cialr-avenue. Mr. L. H. , obliged to educate ^ (did not meet tile approvad of certain
garment—bodice and skirt pieces match- ley, Moore and Berry present. The min- preai<ient, end Mr. F. C. Snider children of Western Nebraska and E leaders. He declared he was

utes of the last meeting were read and tbe association, and the meeting has ont ot lt8 own pocket. The clti- Democratic leaders, tie ueciar u
adopted. Mr. G. B. Held asked for an cailed In their names. ere taking such advantage of the law being hnmlUated. and according to public
arc light to be placed in the new rink on - — lu the sparsely settled districts that the prints was to be excluded from ihe Demo-
the corner of'Balsam-avenue and Queen- . . ryrnro pail Cl) TI) SPOIL IT. railroad Is obliged to shoulder nine-tenths cratlc caucus because he had acted upon street. It was movi d by Mr. Oakley, and ELtMtN I b I A LnU III , rost of maintaining the schools. certain pnbUc issues In away J"']*1'* ^

! seconded by Mr. McMillan, that the mnm- ’- Wnnctlon . The railroad rites the case of one school considered was for ^e best Interest of the
cipallty supply the current for two .13- women's Medical College district in Cheyenne County, where there country and the people of hls state,
candle power lights at the rate of $15 per Waa Great Succewr. are onlv gix children of school age living Senator Lodge to-day^presentea to the
year for each light. Carried. i Me the elements, the annual recep- ln the 'district. They are all members of Senate In eexcntlve s««ion the r^ort ot

Communication was received from Mr. i p t ito-mrv Societv of the one fam-ilv, and as a matter of convenience the Committee on Foreign Relations, re
Foley offering $50 for a gravel lot on tne tlon of Womens which the ltitclien of their home is converted into commending favorable action 'upon the
^Twlsr^r ^Mra”wye ^Æ^Æ^ormal Schoo., ^ s^horiroom. to ToÏÏZÎ

that the lend was not for sale. The Finance ^^mber ofother guests^the eoL ^ro.^tax,^ per ccrnti at which falls ^ ^^to, g^ Into «ecutre

rcr0 wereXr^ur ™n.HJr ^cctapany, would^ect ^much ^miue^each day until the Senate

Phillips, D J Sweeney, O fc_ ’ ’ bm LiJlst \rlnter ln a six months’ term Senator Frye Introduced the new »hlp
Harris and othere; 'r0™ ck™B O’Reilly, the disni^t School consumed 20 tons of subsidy bill. It differs in form from the
Messrs. A m Kn« were M^srs! coal. The school was only supposed to be «bsidy bill of the past two —sous. To

lô fnd McT^arV from McMaster in session, the complainants print out, for promote the building of new ocean vet 
° « ^ r T MlSeneraa” A LHud- five days in the week and for five hours “ additional allowance of one-fourth
were Messrs. L J Mltchener «a n e3ch d', of a cent per gross ton Is may. for il.e
dl<ôS*mik-m^and fi^^I^ntal College In seeking relief from the hardship the Years. Any vessel to receive ‘he general
aUL M^-S ^cott at^Carswell company’s first step was to place an old 8ub^dy must carry malls If requ.red, and

Z Dr Small, caboose off its wheels along the right of «rusf train ln seanmnshlp or neerlng
vnd T>r Ida Lynd Dr Rowcna way In the district. In this shelter one of °?e American youth for each 0 0 tons,

1 SETS’ ZSZ.T K
“J-R «- ! ,Rr.. r,» flwl.d to Urn .nd le hl.m -™1 *° “ 'I™

cetoit program by well-known artiste was brought salt as a resident and taxpayer a”d A—iriraus" ' ^ ‘
contributed. Dr. McMahon, in his address, “t:^the stSS rodsy Senator Hoar (Mass)
which was particularly humorous, advocat- ment of the school district It wto be ne- ... ™olation authorix'nged that nurses spend another two years In “^n*Lbrtne slmllar eetlon m other Rodent to enter Into ueg.-iathns
study and graduate as doctors of medicine, communities.___________________ c|Tmsed nations for the purr'-se of
and he made an earnest plea for the pro- - confining persons attempting the lives of

chief magistrate#.
The Pi'evident to-day sent to the Senate 

the nomination of Henry D. Saylor of 
Pennsylvania to be consul at Dawson City.

+ Only Six Hours at faa.
STFsMER XBUCB leaves Ntilth Sydney 

every Tuesday. Tbufeday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with tht 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every* 

Tuesday, Thu tide y and Saturday afternoo* 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the L C. e. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
ThUrrdav ana Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on tue I.C.R.,
G.T.it. and D.A.R. ’___

B. Q. REID,
St. John’s. Nfid.

The XBAST TORONTO COUNCIL. > "Lneanla"........ From NewYorkjDec.U
“Vancouver”...From Portland.Deo. 14 
“Etruria”...From New York.. .Dec. 21

> ♦SALVINI TO GOME TO AMERICA. I ITICKETS, ,
and all Information to be had from 

A. F. WEBSTER.
N.E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

M ♦ $

Tragedians of Italy TV 111Foremost
Interpret D’ Annunalo’e Drama.

Rome^Dec. 9.-Gabrlelle d’Annnnxio, af
ter the presentation of “Francesca da Bi
mini” at Rome and Florence, Intends to 
go to the United States to preeent the new 

in New York and Chicago, with 
Duse and Salvini to the prlnci- 

Most elaborate preparations 
.the first pertormance of 

Costanzl at

!leg.
Mall orders carefully filled.

1 JOHN CATTO & SON ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO
BEAVEIR LINE.

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
GARTH CASTLE ...........................Dec. 20t
LAKE ONTARIO ........................... Jan. Sr
•LAKE SUPERIOR .............. • • --J"1- 1Tth

Rate» of Passage-First cabin, $42.50 \ip; 
second cabin, $35; steerage, $24.50. 'Lake 
Superior carrlee only eecond cabin ana 
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.

i tragedy 
Eleonora 
pal parts, 
were made for 
the tragedy at the leatro 
Rome to-day.

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.
n

JSNOW STORMS IN TEXAS.
Kveather, and New York, Dec. 9.—The Herald says. 

Signor Salvini is likely to revisit 
„ will be welcome news to play

goers, who remember the greatest imper 
senator of Othello that ever trod the stage. 
Salvini played hls farewell penormances In 
1890, but the attractflon of the theatre bas 
from time to time drawn him back to the 

of hls public triumphs, and his <0 
have apparently weighed bnt little 

He was here

RnnelimenSevere f
Fear Heavy Losses of Live Stock.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. O.^Teiegrams from committee brought ln a report that the fol

lowing amount be paid, $886.13. On a mo
tion of Councillors Moore and Berry, If 
was adopted.

The bylaw was passed appointing Mr. 
<jny. accompanied by very cold leather. R^barts deputy returning officer for dlvi- 
ïtanchmen fear heavy loss of live stock 8ion No. 1, and Mr. Ormerod of division 
In the lowex Central Panhandle sections. j 2; also that the polling booth of No. 1

I division be the Fire Hall, and of No 2 
I the skating rink on Main-atreet. A bylaw

---------  i to Issue debentures on property In the
9.—(Telegram Cable.)— I southern part of the village to cover the 

There to an Interview in to-day's Daily ; cost of laying water mains received its
The Council

That 
America

1 I
Texas report that the first real snow
storm of the season prevailed all over

ib ...Dec. ”th 
...Dec. 20th 
...Jan. 4th

ASHANTI ..
MEM NON ..
DEGAMA..............................

For fuller particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonsre St., Toronto.

northern and northwestern Texas y ester-
scene
years
upon his histrionic powers, 
in 1893, and two years ago he planned au 
American tour with Gustavo Salvini.

The proposal of a tour in the United 
States, in which Mme. Eleonora Duse 
shoulfi appear in D,Annunaio's plays, the 
author giving accompanying lectures, was 
mooted last July. The combination excit
ed much talk In Paris, owing to the ro- 
mantle episode, that marked their friend
ship. Tbe author, It will be remembered, 
la believed to have portrayed with almost 
pitiless verisimilitude the life of the 
actress in the character of Foacarlna In 
his novel, “II Fnoco,’’ for which he In- 
curred much censure.

i

AGAINST ANNEXATION. Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamers.London, Dec.

iY first and second readings, 
then adjourned. They will have another 
meeting next Monday.

William J. Kenyon, who was arrested last 
Monday by Constable Tidsberry, 
brought up before Justice Ormerod yes
terday.
Appeared for the prisoner. He was com- 

: rnitted for trial.
The Toronto Hunt Club are at present

bunt

Chronicle with Mr. N. A. Bel court, M.P. 
for Ottawa, ln which that gentleman, refer 
ring to recent United States ■ 
sam: •
a<la favors annexation to the United State*, 
and certainly not French-Canadians.”

A winter service will be Inaugurated 
tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, Fra 
calling at Antwerp- „ ^

First departure from St. John on or about 
5th January. • „ ___________
pirto^Tommisri^V^mIM UNITED FR.VIT CO.’S 
«euge/ ^»LP’89WTo?gncItrrPX [ STEAMSHIP LINES
Ont.

SPSS WEST INDIESdespat(:h<s,i 
No man of any standing in -CStnJd- An ideal spot in which to spend a winter’s 

vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 
northern climate

is was
or
of Ml\ Martin of Robinette A Co.

RE.LCHING TOWARD Tpl FOLBk

Copenhagen, Dec. 9.—American capitalists
examining the pyrltiferous lands lu engaged in having a large addition 

Iceland, with the view of purchasing or to the clubhouse. It is now up to the 
leasing them from the government. Thcso 'first storey, and it will be finished by the 
properties were formerly leased by am Fng- spring, and 4s to cost ln the neighborhood

of $5000 or $6000. Mr. Hughes has the 
contract for the carpenter work, and Mr. 
Page for the masonry. They have also 
just completed the boring of a well, it 

k is 195 feet deep, and supplies about eight 
l gallons of water per minute. It is hoped 
I 1 that this will be sufficient for the club’s

m.
off PROTESTS - OF NO AVAIL.

®æa£S3MSSk
Admiral Dewey Admiral Sampura 
Admiral Schley Admiral Farragnt

CANAL SCHEME AGMN TO THE FRONTfesaion.
The concert was followed by an enjoy

able promenade.
London, Dec. 9.—H. St. John Dix, who 

Is charged with larceny, committed In the 
United States, and who Is alleged to have

AMERICAN LINK.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
. . a t St. Loots....Pec. IS Zeeland. .Jan. 8. noon

wrecked the Scandinavian American Bank Philadelphia. .Dec. 25 St. Loots... .Jan. 15
at Whatcom, Washington, was again re- st. Paul............Jan. 1 Philadelphia.Jan. til
manded at the Bow-street Police Court this » m r.
morning until Dec- 17, in spite of the pro- NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS,
tests ot the Upited States Embassy offl- Sailing Wednesday, at Noon,
rials. Counsel for the prisoner said that Southwark....Dec. 18 Haverford ....Jan. 1
he had not had time to examine the extra- Vaderland...-Dec. 25 ^eelaim .... .Jon. h
dation papers. Dix, who looked exceeding- 1N TE RNAT10 5 AD N A£.I<I^T qj Jjce C<7Ï 
ly. dappe”addressed the court in support ^dw1< “^5 BlTCT' °toCe
of a further remand, declaring “there Is a BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
lot which Is not true in those papers.” General Agent,

72 Yonge-etrect. Toronto.

it. I Promoter Would Connect Liaikes 
Huron and Frie.

Mr. Cantin, the leading factor in the de-
FATAL PRACTICAL JOKE.

Izmdon, Dec. 9.—Of various stories told 
in the coroners’ courts yesterday, the most

lish syndicate, whose concession was re
voked as the rent was not paid. Send or call for illustrated literature of thie 

beautiful winter vacation land
R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 

and Toronto Streets.
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 

Yonge Streets.

Last Christmas Ship*.
Passengers who intend spending Christ- 

Joseph, on the eastern shore of Lake mas In the Old Country or Europe will Jo 
pathetic perhaps was that concerning the j Hlyr0n, is ln the city, In company with a well to take notice of the sailings o(f the 
death of Robert Dudley Bee, a young as- j number of hi» fellow-townsmen. They are steamships Lue a Va, from New York, and 
sistant schoolmaster, who was the victim j at the Walker. Mr. Cantln states that the Vancouver, from Portland, on Satur- 
of â orarilrol joke ! the construction of the proposed canar day newt direct for Liverpool The Cun-

From the home of hls parents, who keep 1 from St. Joseph to a southeastern point arder, Lucania, will sail from Pier 51, foot 
a licensed house at Brentford, young Mr. ' <m Lake Drip will be eomm-nced Just ns at Jane-street, New York. at 7

the soon as the charter now applied for is (passengers embark Friday evening), lanrt 
obtained. According to the terms of the lng Liverpool F*riday night. The vanc« n-

of the Dominion Line, sailing from

velopment ot the thriving Town ot St.

I 1StTAR LINE.

Ite
ie, use.

Mallory S S. Lines from N.Y.WESTON.[T.

I Drlighiful ocean voyages to 
p >rts of Texas, Georgia, 
Florida. Tickets to all rgaerta- 
in ■' exnF, Colorado, Mexico. 
California^Florida, etc. Spe
cial rates Hot, Springs. Ark, 
Tourists’ ticket» a specialty. 

Send Posta’ for book •’Sottlherr. Trip».”
C. H. MALLORY & CO., Pier 20, E.R.. N.Y .

R.M. MiLV LLE, Can. Pass. Ag t„ Toronto

its Rare Bee went to Oxford, where he was 
winner of a Queen’s scholarship.

By way of a joke some 
young men threw a bucket of cold water 
over him, and that set up consumption, in 
June he became ill and returned home 
very depressed, 
ted suicide.

A special meeting of the Weston Library 
Board was held on Saturday night, at 
which it was decided to spend $50 in new 
books. The library already has 3200 vol
umes on its shelves.

The Foresters will notminate officers Sot 
1902 to-night. The election takes place Two 
weeks hence.

Elders elected In the Presbyterian Church 
H E Irwlra, Alexander Fraser, John

ie 135other Oxford application the length of the canal will be j ver
54 miles. I Portland on the same date, win land m

Mr. Cantln has great confidence In the | Liverpool Monday, 23rd. thus 
future of St. Joseph, as a commercial cen- passengers plenty of time to J*each tmnr 

On Tuesday he commit- tre. Its possibilities in this respect, he destination before Christmas. ^These being 
sa vs, may be judged from the fact that the last ships by which the traveling pu *

_____________ within a radius of 75 miles around tt i He can reach England before the 25th. It
there are over 200,000 more souls than with- j wonld be well to secure berths and accom

modation as soon as possible, as they are

Worms derange the whole system. Moth
er Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges 
worms, anid gives rest to the sufferer. It 
only costs 25 cents to try It and be con
vinced.

Emeralds MoneyOrders \
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.Ade0iSiS“d
Notwithstanding the 
rarity of Fine Emer
alds, we are able to of
fer exceptional value 
in these favorite 
stones.

We show a complete 
line of Emerald and 
Diamond Rings, in the 
“Twin,” “Three-Stone,” 
“Five-Stone” and Clus
ter Settings, ,Rt all 
prices, ranging from 
$15.00 to $400.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.
“Diamond Hall.”

Cl&rlstmaji Présent*.
Suggestions in the line of useful and ®P- 

to be well filled before the sailing propriété gifts for Christmas are always 
AH Information may be obtained acceptable at this season of the year. Rice

Lewis & Son display embraces the nseiui 
as well as the ornamental ; for the tasty 
and tidy person they are showing a new 
range of heavy brass Ink stands, paper 
racks, paper weight* and all kinds <’I 
writing desk requisites. All the aforemen- 

RMneland, Wis., Dec. 9.-The Wabash tinned goods are of English made, and en- 
Screen Door Company plant was entirely tlrely new to the Canadian market. Their 
destroyed by fire early to-day. Several re- brass kettles and =haanJ. f.'f1!,» 
sldences near the plant were burned. The of the latest design while the stock of

high-grade cutlery and table wants Is sure 
to interest the thrifty housekeeper.

EXPRESS’ NARROW ESCAPE.
In a similar radius around Toronto, whlcn 
means a population of nearly a million 
people.

are :
Myero, Alexander Macdonald.

The seventh annual at home of the Lawn 
Tennis Club will be hedd in Eagle Hall on 
Friday evening.

sure 
hour.
from A. F. Webster, general agent, nortn- 
ea*t corner King and Yonge-street», To
ronto.

London, Dec. 9.—The Scotch express 
which left Euston at 11.5) on Thursdn> 
night—the fastest train on the Northwest
ern lino—had a lucky escape from disaster 
yesterday morning.

While- traveling at between <0 and 80 
miles an hour down Shap Fells, the lead
ing engine became disabled, and was se
verely damaged before .the train could be 
brought to a standstill.

Fortunately the wheels of the engine re
mained on the metals, and thus prevented 
a terrible accident. The connecting rod of 
the leading engine broke, and the debris 
flew into the air and struck the second 
locomotive, making it a complete wreck.

Christmas 
in England

§ INLAND NAVIGATION.
VICAR-GENERAL KELLEY DEAD

STEAMER LAKESIDETHORNHILL. Somerville, Mass., Dec. 9.—Rev. Hugh B. 
Kelley, Vloal-General of the Dloceee of 
Ottumwa, Iowa, to dead here, at the home 

He was JgJken ill on his 
journey east, and the disease took firmer 
hold each day until the end, which came 
last night. Rev. Father Kelley was born 
ia> Sontervllle In 1860.

SCREEN DOOR PLANT BURNED.
John Mulick, a farmer of Sherwood, was 

burled yesterday at the Roman Catholic 
Cemetery by Father McMahon, 
ceased about a year ago met with an acci
dent while traveling on the Toronto City 
Railway, and had lately entered am action 
against the company. He had not been in 
good health since the accident, but only 
went to the General Hospital ln Toronto 
on Thursday, hls death occurring on Satur- 

He had resided In the vicinity for

Leaves Ysnge St. Wharf daily at 
4.15 p.m. for Port Dalhoueie, 
making connections for St, Cath
arines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

The de- of his sister.

total loss Is $400,000, almost covered by 
Insurance.

BS. Loyalist, new steamer of the 
Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec. 
6th. Very best accommodation for. 
first, second and third relise pass CD- 

Special through return rated

LAST TRIP-TUESDAY, DEC. 10
Phone Main 2668.

Office—Tonge Street Wharf.\ day.
quite a number of years, and leaves a 

I widow and a large family.
I The Board of Education are taking steps 
! to procure a new teacher for the l’uülfe 

School, as Mç. Copeland will (be unable to 
rk again at the commence-

E 1 gers.
from Toronto. Apply

R. M. MELVILLE, __
Can. Pass. Agent,

40 Toronto Street.

kDIVIDENDS.

! Prevailing Scourge. The Brltlsh-Cenadlan Loan A.
Investment Co'y. (Limited).

DIVIDEND NO. 48.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 5 per cent, per annum en the 
paid-up capital of the Company for the half- 
yesr ending 31st December, 1901, has this 
day been declsred, and that the same will 
be payable on the 2nd day of January next,

The transfer books will be closed from the 
23rd to the 31st proximo, both day» Inclu
sive. By order of the Directors.

ERNEST S. BALL,
Acting Manager.

Toronto; Nov, 27, 1901.

Â
3

undertake the 
ment of the yeatNi He continues very HI, 
and makes little profevçs 

The Presfoytetians foavBottles s towards recovery. FURNESS LINEromenced prac- 
! tlslng and making arrangements for their 
| annual Christmas tree entertadmnent, which 
will take place during Cbristanas week, 

j Mrs. John Bradley, wbo real 
: years at Thornhill with her Tamlly, and 

was well-known by all residents there, died 
last week at Port Huron, where she had 
lately made her home.

! Mr. R. House has accepted a position in 
the city, for which he leaves to-day.

Bro. C. A. Brown. County Master, East 
York, paid an official visit to L.O.L. No. 
91 at Thornhill on Saturday. Officers for 
1902 were elected as follows : J 0 Steele, 
W.M. ; John Stephemson, D.M. : E Bacon, 
chaplain : C Marsh, R.S.; William Perry, 
F.&.: R Stephenson, treasurer; C Separd, 
T>. of ft.; c Watson, lecture^ H Richards, 

! first committeeman.

Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool

S.S. DAHOMK 
8.3. EVANGELINE..Jan. 1 
New steamers; superior accommodation. 

It. M. MELVILLE, 
General Puss. Agent, Toronto.

We have by fy the 
best line of Toilet Bot
tles ever shown in Can
ada.

Cut Glass with Sterling 
Silver Mountings pre
dominates.

There is everything 
known from a neat 
little Pungent to the 
most elaborate pieces 
for the Toilet Table.

The “Pungents” cost 
j from 35c to $4.00 each, 
I the “Toilet Bottles” 
1 from $2.25 to $36.00.

for many The “Blighting White Plague.” How Catarrh Does :
Dee 19

4624

THE COLONIAL INVEST- 
■ MENT & LOAN CO.m m 1DOMINION UNE I

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
- —L, FROM PORTLAND

Vancouver,” Sat., Dec. 14th, 2 p.i 
“Dominion,” Sat., Dec. 28tl^, 2 p.m# 
“Vancouver,” 8tb, 2 p.m*

Hatch of PA^iHge—Cnbin. $50 and upward, - 
•ingle: $95 and upward, return, according to 
eteaiiiur and bcri.h. Second cabin, $35' and 
upward, single; and upward, return# «
Stcer igc, $25. Miflnhip naloonf», electric light» 
spacious promenade necks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
•‘N ew England. ” from Boston, Dec. 4th» 

3,30p. m.
XT F. WEBSTER. King and Yongo-*treet*

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Geucrai Agen!* Month 
real. 246

I ia rnI 1) HALF-YEARLY DiNIDEND.ss I Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent. (3%) on the Permanent 
Preference Stock of this Company has 
been declared for the half year ending 
December 31st, 1901, and that a dividend 
of three per cent. (3%) upon the Ordinary 
Permanent Stock of the Company has been 
declared for the half-year ending December 
31st, 1901, and that the same will be pay
able on and after

THURSDAY, THE SECOND DAY 
OF JANUARY NEXT.

The transfer nooks will be closed from 
the I6th to the 3 lit of December, inclusive.

By order of the Board,
A. J. JACKSON,

General Manager.
Dated Toronto. 9th December, 1901.

i fiKfllSCARBORO CONSERVATIVES.
rFThe Conservative Association of Soarboro 

Townslflp mot yesterday, at Wobum, and 
elected officers: I‘resident. Wm l>atùa.m: 
1st vice-prejL^ajt 
dent. H IFo^ve;

W-r I
H■Vt, J J Weir; 2nd vice-presl- 

secretary-treasurer. 
Humphrey. Committeemen were appolnteil 
in all the polling divisions, 
were made by James Robinson, president 
of the association tor the riding; W. F. 
Maeloau, M I*, J W Moyes,Warden Chester, 
and others.

V
S Also magnificent lines 

of all other Toilet 
Goods, such as 
“Brushes,” “Mirro r s,”

Addresses
In the Grasp of Consumption;Has Developed Bronchitis.

V
Doctor Says It Is Catarrh.Cooling Off—Taking Cold.

It Is lust the same old story of exposure to 
cold. The neglected cold becoming chronic 
catarrh. Catarrh extending along the deli
cate mucous membrane to the bronchial tubes 
and developing cbrotiic bronchitis, causing 
coughing and expectoration. Still neglected, 
further extension, the lungs are reached, 
catarrhal consumption is established, me 
“White Plague” scores another victory and 
the crave conceals the record of neglected 
catarrh. A well-wôrn road to a withering 
blight and untimely death. Thousands upon 
thousands have traveled It, and thousands 
upon thousands more will travel It. Every 
year develops a multitude of new victims.

Consumption the fell destroyer is most 
alarming ln Its frequency and dire in Its 
results for it annually summons to their long 
rest over 300,000 victims ln the United States 
alone. It Is a disease which spares neither 
age, nor sex, rank or fortune. It is like the 
vampire that drinks up the vital stream and 
still fans with its wings the hopes which per
petually flutter in the hectic breast. It is a 
terrible and Insatiable tyrant, marching down 
the aisles of time, blasting, devastating, des
troying. establishing a gloomy empire of 
misery and death.

Catarrh Is a forerunner of most cases of

my stomach took away my appetite and

a box. Try them and you will become their 
advocate and friend.

catarrh more or less for some time. Last 
winter more than ever. Tried several so- 
called cures, but did not get any benefit

I am glad to say that they have done won
ders for me and I do not hesitate to let all 
my friends know that Stuart’» Catarrh lab- 
lets are the right thing."

Mr. Geo. J. Casanova, of hotel Griffon. 
Westeth street. New York City, writes: ’I 
have commenced using Stuart s Catarrh rab- 
lets and already they have given me better 
results than any catarrh cure I have ever 
tried.”

Mr. A. R. Fembank of Columbus, Ohio, 
says: “I suffered so many wtnteri from 
Catarrh that I took it as a matter of course, 
and that nothing would cure It except a 
change of climate, which my business affairs 
would not permit me to take, ___,

“My nostrils were almost always clogged

consumption. The presence of catarrh Is 
evidence of a predisposition to the “Wither
ing White Plague.” Do not let It progress, 
stop it, cure It. Before It has reached the 
lungs you can do this with very little effort 
and expense. Stuart’s Catarrh Tabletsare 
a sever!gn remedy for the peculiar constitu
tional condition or systemic dyscrasla that 
permits of chronic catarrh. They drive 
catarrh out of the system and heal the evi
dences of Its ravages so long as the destruc
tive processes have not been allowed to pro
gress to a point beyond possibility of repair. 
They will cure catarrh of the head, nose, 
throat, ears, bronchial tubes, and the allmen- 
ary tract, but If once lung substance Is des
troyed and In the cheeks the hectic spots 
burn brightly like signal lamps ef death, then 
they are powerless to save. There Is a point 
In the destructive processes of progressive 
catarrh beyond which no medicine can core, 
where no agency yet discovered will arrest

Be timely wise, cure your catarrh while yet 
It may be cured. Take no chances of some 
exposure fanning the smouldering Are of 
chronic catarrh Into a devastating conflagra
tion of consumption. You can buy Stuart s 
Catarrh Tablets at any drug store for 50 cents

etc. “WEST INDIES”— 2£S"S&«
Cruise to Barbadoa

Dec. 1# 
................. Dec. SO

R. M. MELVILLE,
Gen. Paesu ^Asent, Toronto.

There was a very good attendan-ce.

i Special West India
Length of Trip 29 DaysRyrie Bros.

“Diamond Hall.”
NEWTONBROOK. digestion. .__ ...

bZï daM ^hTaftet?
Sin heured4of°Csu“Æ Sy’TO? use M °thi^ 
tablets, that he felt he could honestly recom
mend them. I took hls advice and used sev
eral boxes with results that surprised and 
delighted me. ______  . .

“I always keep a box of Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets ln the house and the whole family 
use them freely on the first appearance of a 
cough or cold In the head.

“With our children we think there Is noth
ing so safe and reliable as S.uart’s Catarrh 
Tablets to ward off croup and colds, and with 
older people 1 have known of cases where 
the hearing had been seriously Impaired by 
chronic catarrh cured entirely by this new 
remedy.”

Send a postal card to F. A. Stuart Co., 
Marshall, Mich, requesting their free book on 
catarrh. Write for It to-day.

246 ! SS. ORUROThe funeral of Miss E. James, the sec
ond daughter of Mr. James of the second 
concession of WTest York, took place yes- 

Pleasant

fSS. BENEDICK. .
Particulars : i

Dominion ooai company
(LIMITED.)

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
4 pet cent., being at the rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum, from July 1st, 1991, will be 
paid on January 1st, 1902, at the office of 
tne American Loan & Trust Company, Bos 
tou. Mass., to holders of the preferred 
stock of the Dominion Coal Company, Lim
ited, at record Dec. 17th, 1991.

That the transfer books of the Dominion 
Coal Company, Limited, will be closed as 
to iranefers of preferred Mock, from Dec. 
17th, 1991, to Jan. 1st, 1992.

DDldfind cheques will be paid at per at 
the Bank ot Montreal, Montreal.

J. MAC KAY,
Treasurer.

Mount Cemetery.terday at
The Rev. Mr. Grant of Richmond till! 
performed the religious ceremony.
James, who died from Bright's disease, 
had been ill for over a year, her death 
happening on Friday.

Mr. J. Breake.v, one of the assessors ot 
the Towuahlp of York, has su.acientiy 
recovered to attend church yesterday for 
the first time since hls tedious illness 
from typhoid.

Postmaster Gould ing attended the funeral 
! of his niece, Miss James, In Toronto, yes
terday.

Our Catalogue makes 
mail ordering easy. Atlantic Transport Line

NEW YORK ANdToNDON DIRECT

Aa'SS

Ryrie Bros. A BRITISH LINE.
None better crossing the ocean; b!1g« 

keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.
às. MANITOU.......
8P. MKSABA 

> 8.8. MINNEHAHA
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto,

118 te 124 Yonge Street, 

Toronto. .Doc. ll.
.. Dec. 21. 
..Dec. 28.n

LANSING.
26Montreal, Dec. 4th, 190Lw One of the finest barns ln Ontario has
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DECEMBER 10 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGGI ADV1CB TO BACHELORS.
Falling to get the girl you want, you may as well be wedded toKRUGER IN UTRECHT.MIRROR, SCALES, ETC.

And his 
“ sallow skin.

*
ft oGOUDIE ARRAIGNED. e Res Leased a Villa for a Year and 

is Now la Winter Quarters.
London, Dec. 9.—A Cologne news agency

----  . spreads a highly unlikely story shoot the
And the scales’ said “losing gygtematlc landing of guns for the Boers 

a J L.:~ f4/.nils did *t Cape Town and other colonial port», *“d
And his friends s(Me th4t they are rtlpped b, an English

as he passed flny and sent up country by devious ways

man

1 CITY NEWS., There was a man. 
irror said

, Prosecution Claim t# Hare Dirent 
Evidence Against the Prisoner.

Pete mon "A fittk eain fays 
much dust.”

A Bttk finish covers 
much shoddy, in 
shoes.

"As good inside the 
finish as it looks out
side,” is pledged by 
the Makers* price on 
the sole of—

“The Slater Shoe”

London, Dec. 9. — Thomas 
Goodie, the former bookkeeper «g the Bank 
of Liverpool; “Dtck" Burge, the English 
pugilist, snd F. T. Kelly, the bookmaker, 
of Bradford, were arraigned at the Bow- 
street Police Court this morning In connec
tion with the Liverpool Bank frauda Pro
secuting counsel announced that Goodie 
admitted he had forged cheques, but dis
puted the aggregate amount. The state
ment of counsel was only a reiteration of 
facts already known. The moat interest
ing point was the announcement made by 
counsel that he would be able to prove that 
after Kelly had “milked” Gondle to the 
estent of £72.000 Burge got wind of the 
situation, and, in conjunction with La wife 
Marks, the Américain bookmaker, who la 
said bo have committed suicide by Jumping 
overboard from a Channel steamer, and 
James Mances, t bookmaker well known on 
the American tracks, decided not to leave

At Osgoode Hall.
Chief Justice Meredith yesterday granted 

an order of habeas corpus to James J. Glll-

w7ckf StTwl'fT’ “'"produce 10-months old j wag their heads

But being a prudent 

h= forthwith
”"■*« “JUT “j “«Ski «„;£ certain pleasant doses of Scott s

The appeal of the beneflctarles of the Emulsion.
Hugh Ryan estate from the Judgment of np, CJ mirrOT Said “mddy
Chief Justice Falconbrldge In favor of Mrs. 1 nen DIS
Coyne, who was the widow of P. W. Ryan, r __ 11 A nd the SC3.1CS SUtlK

yesterday heard to part by the Court of tace- , , .
Appeal, the argument of counsel not btlng kpnpafV| JllS Weight. AUQ Dl-

---------concluded when the court rose. Mrs. Coyne : UvDCd b
Goodyear Welted. is suing for her share of her late husband s j frien<js looked UpOU Him W1U.

, estate under nn intestacy.
Gondte la the hands of Kelly. The trio j STORKS & ^aze.
thereupon despatched Mances to Interview Montreal f gg Kjng $t. W. 1 In every ! 8crew Company of Toronto was yesterday (NOTE.—This 19 IlO fabl
Goudie, with the retrait that they accnmu- Ottawa j ,13 Ynnnp St I otS.eT5^ heard by Chief Justice Meredith, end Judg. k .
Iated £61.000. of which Burge received one ««"Qe 3U ) and tdtvn re#erTed by binL I history),

Peremptory list for to-day's sittings of We'll send yoe a little to tiy, U yoe 
the Divisional Court: McNally v. Loosing, SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists,
Ontario Brewing Company v. Flanagan, i ----- _ ■

_ Cut Hanlon v. Duggan, Wetib v. Ottawa Oer „ Crawford, at * meeting lost night near Birmingham,
List of Guest# for Fu Company, Watters v. Dane, Wolff v. Ke- when Mias Jessie ®at * , Dickson said the blame for the war rested wit

Down to 10O0. hoe. daughter of the late D“"t the obstinacy of President Kruger, bat ne
Philadelphia Dec. 9.—The North AmeH- peremptory list for to-day's sittings of K.C., of Belleville, was inspector was strengthened, confirmed, and em
Philadelphia, Dec._______ ^ ^  ̂ ^ Appea, . c<>yne y Ryan, Frank Harrison Pope, assistant lnspecto, hy fte ntteran<.ee of Sir Hfflrr

King ^ ^

assumed _______ ! KSS ----------------------------------

which promises to be Action. In County Court ^Th^bride^s attiré In “a traveling suit :
. Tr was the custom under In the,,Ç°,unty. C”“rt yesterday Judge blue ladles' cloth, with liât to Lumbermen Unhitched the Horsts

extremely gay. It was tne Morgan dismissed without costs tliet action _vlnV fnr- , „ ,the reign of the late King Humbert to ^  ̂ wm|am^ agalnst the ,n;‘trch'na°'' ^^“.uok toc 5 20 train for ”nd Rode *° SafetT'
send about 2800 invltatlmfs W a d ^ w A. Murray Co., Limited, to recover N<^'Tork “whenrtTthev will leave on their
affairs at the Q'^lna'J’“1 “'the list* unstated damages for alleged unlawful honeymoon trip to England, where they brought to the city by lumbermen, wolvee

„! T.ir»*! r„rs “î,“sï ; ■sr.’îiys ««=■». —«...»-.«•» 
&Sn.Bs’:,s'.2r,arr;sflusÆfs.î«ssr• ■"“*■ -“d*““""": svra.
tnree Smith saved everything but lost ; f vaHtly to public popularity ind al- man ^ma aeorge Gray to recover $120. Sfl„d««m, iM' oa^59 P«<* <* wohv» attacked them,
the building, which he owned and had 1» moet rivals the aged Queen Mother Mar- ; ^ pr^ o( g toige of"mane. wWch the on Sunday morning. Dec^s^ who was
sored for $800. Mr. Bole ^ gherita In the homage 5ecelT<^Lp , ^ plaintiff claimed the defendant had wrong- 17 J,. ,lwaY^'mt>h'" which witn riding them to the camp, the wolves pur-

:C—“ ::ashaeti^ HZXTSSZZ I Zly hl8 PrOPerty ,n EtfW- SuX. «S Œ^Wla “S smug th» an tbe way. Men and annua,.tb^nl™o^.P'Æ Sure, in- ^ *«wSt ill upon In the | t ,ctlon deaTh. He was Immensely popular among were In m exhausted condition when the

eluding a piano, was a total lose. The Itaiian Court circle. That day has pass- : ,nst Wa|feT G anfl w. H. Atkinson to * lar$e circle of friends. A , aa”1'P was reached. One of the men.
origin of the fire is not known, as Miss an(i 8he 1b now said to be aiding the unstated damages and get an in- eerv,ce waa 1,6,5 at 11,8 ™°?H’r at t0 ha,T a weak h6ar!' fa nt6f' ,
Conover had left her store apparently ell Ktog In weeding ont the undesirable per- TOe nlaintiT^ the owner of last n|Sht The r0malne wl1,1 ,be t**e“ “ Y™ carrled lnt0 the ahanty; and
right about 10 minutes before. It was aOTJ'who formerly attended the royal balls. ^ Twk-stn7t, and^ eavi Milton this morning, where Interment will while his companions were endeavoring to
with greet difficulty that the Ryall House, ______ __ ____________ fhaf hi. Trtlar wTll wIT washed awnv take Pla6e t(Mlay' ThpTP WT ?. r6,8n8cltnte hlm' “6 wo,v6R cam6 ta tb®
Evans^Vrocery and Wright's shoe store iucir. , IMCUUnfin by the dSbarge from a sew^ on lhe many beantlfnl floral tributes. Including a windows, scratching and bowling. They
were saved. The lack of any wind saved GO-AHEAD COLLINGWOOD- propStv adM^ng ^vn^l bv tbe de lar*e Plllow '‘Fram Boys' W6Ir driv™ awaJ "ifh dr carras
the main business part of the town from ---------- .. SK He wants theTew» romoved ---------- 11,6 wo,V6S ar6 now 86 f6arfid hy tbe
the flames. This Is the fourth dl.astrous Big Companies Poshing Along Their ^^ finished Cases In Criminal Sessions. m6" that the tetter never go Into «he woods
fire In Leamington in the lest two months. New Enterprises. The peremptory list Is : McCall v. Ash- 'F. E. Karn of Victoria-street was ar- “hat^th^Trorv ymmeCmuras being

ColUngwood. Dec. 9,-»A corurtgnmeut of toy Farmer v. Quebec Fire Co., Winters reigned before Judgc Mc^njga1^ to tbe devonr„, wolTeI near Ott,r Lake Is true,
haa just been placed In the v. McElroy, Langstaff and Consumers’ Gas | Sessions yesterday on a onarge ox aa^er
_ / , ^ Tt wo» Co. tislng and otEerlng for sale medicine^ ln-

Grand Trunk elevator here. It waa _______ tended to produce abortion. Dr. Dewart
brought In on the steam barge Strath con a- Shake-Up Among the Teachers. appeared for the Crown, and Mr. Dn

Mayor Silver haa wired Hon. J. I. Tarte The sub-Commlttee on Teachers of the Veroet for Mr. Korn. Evidence was of- Kalamazoo, Mish., Dec. 9.—-The entire
the completion of the 1 Public School Board met yesterday snd feved by Inspector Archibald In support business portion of the Village of Cobles.

accepted the resignations of Miss L. For- of the charge, but the Judge withdrew ^ m|]6g wpgt ^ Kakvraezo0i destroyed 
far of Nlagara-etreet, Miss C. A. Batter the case from the jury on the ground that, ^
of Grace-street, Miss N. G. Botlsfard of there was not sufficient evidence to war- by ®r6 1 ”t6nlay',. B1?tP6n, b”s^8

The construction of the new oteel' steam- Doverconri Kindergarten and Mias F. E, ram prosecution. Francis Tortiltt wae tried weretmmed and thetotal toss j*6*1 16,1
bom for the Clergne syndicate Is being Reynar of Mannlng-avenne Kindergarten on a charge of having stolen a pair of to be about $100 000 The ‘^ance is
shoved ahead rapidly. The steel ribs are ; School. traces and a set of hames from Postmaster - Th« oeuee of the_flre^ which start,,
now in place. The teachers for whom transfers will Werden of Mlmlco. The jury disagreed. <>P<

Rough weather has interfered a little be recommended are : Miss McL^lland, The grand jury Indicted Walter Andcr*
with the building of the Cramp Steel from Nlaerara-street to Jesse Ketchum ; Mr. ' son on a charge of stealing two packages
Works, delaying the Work somewhat. j Bryce, from Victoria-street to Winchester- I of popcorn from Mrs. Carlisle. The case 

The feeling tn municipal politics is that street; Miss Mathlson, from Palmerston- j of Joseph Larkin, charged with the theft
gold from the Custom

Government Has Done Right Thing, 
But Not in the Right Way,

He Says.

weight.”!

to the different Boer laagers.
Mr. Kruger left the Villa Casa Cara »t 

Hllversum laat week, and drove from HH- 
to Utrecht to take np hi* winter 

residence at the Villa Oranje-lust, In th« 
iMalleibaau grounds there, which he has 
taken for a year. .... „„

In consequence of Dec. 30 being so nea 
the Christmas holidays, the date of the 
funeral service at St. Paul's Cathedra 
for those who have fallen In the war this 

been changed to Monday, Dec.

versumWOULD OPPOSITION DO BETTER?
er waa 
11 ton. CEYLON TEA. It can't refuse you and may be had at alU-groeera Lead packets.

of Bitennina-fhen la No Question
tton, But Independence la No Hoops 

No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPAILS Son

1 neLU INDURATED FIBREWftRE
wasImpossible. year has

16, at 3 p.m. „ .
Two hundred but of 700 horses for tne 

Cape were killed by a storm which befell 
the City of Lincoln transport off Adelaide 

K.it i c true early In October.DUt IS true A dozen pipes similar to those sent '» 
the troops In South Africa have been for
warded to the Qneen a-t Sandringham for 
distribution to a few soldiers In the neigh 
borhood who aeff entitled to them.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain, M.P„ speaking

London, Dec. 9.-Mr. Winston Churchill, 
again appeared In the XIM.P., at Henley 

character of candid friend.
He assured his hearers that he had not 

make recent criticisms of the government 
out of any animosity, or out of any desire, 

falsely attributed to him,

AND
■

DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES.

half. Mances one-third, and Marks one- 
sixth.

ARE, FORas was sometimes 
to advertise himself.

Tbe government had done the r g 
thing, but not always In îhe ' wa^‘
But what guarantee had they that the P 
position would do any better! How did 
they know that the opposition would even 
do the right thing':

Toronto
ACTS AS SOCIAL AUTOCRAT.

9 TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

FOURTH IN TWO MONTHS.
Leamington Visited By b Disastrous 

Fire on Saturday Night.
Leamington, Dec. 9.—About 11 o’clock on 

Saturday night lire waa discovered in the

-------U«E-------
EDDY’S PAKLOK MATCHEScan’s Rome

whether they had no
ticed the feverish activity which had pre- va'iM an sections oi the oW^uioo dm>

55.S* It IX bl'lnat

S2TS « sss.'ssrjssK

He did not know young 
He has 
those who are to 
during this eeason.

rear of Ml* Gertrude Conover’s millinery 
store, and the flames spread so rapidly 
that before they were «nbdned five busi
ness placée were In ashes: J. A. Barr's 
drag store, Miss Clonover’s millinery estab
lishment, W. HepinetaU'a Jewelry store, 
U Smith's barber shop and A. Campbell's

CHASED BY WOLVES.

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,Ottawa, Dec. 9.—Aeoordlng to reports« as anxious to 

the great

Er£vEBSE=ir^
“ Anmlmgatto the Galway election,

ask*}®»»

be so dishorn St al conceive, seeing 
sion he wa* at n os t Boor people
^d°be%rc^^ alive and uninjured.

Limitëd,lender before someone

11 COLBORNE STREET.
NIGHT PHONE NORTH 2134.

- 32 Church Street.
PHONE MAIN 3319.

Late GEE St CO.,
We have equipped a factory with the very latest and best 

machines for the building of

Dynamos, Motors and vAll Electrical Appliances-
We have every facility for Repairing.
We guarantee all our work.
We keep a large staff of competent 

are in a position to do Electrical Work of every description ; the wiring 
of Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etc.

We have a large stock of

Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc.
We shall be pleased to quote for any work.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.

Mr. rney
escaped by unhitching their horses and

Electricians and Wiremen and

INFORMER SHOOTS THREE TIMES wheat
PROSPECTORS HACKED 10 PIECES

Camp and

BUSINESS SECTION DESTROYED.Wae Threatened By a Crowd and 
Killed One of Them.

White River Junction, Vt., Dec. 9.—The 
endeavor» of S. D. Waite, aald to be In the 
employ of New Hampshire prohibitionist» 
to get evidence to liquor cases, to escape 
from danger which he alleged tO*have been 
threatened by s crowd at the Junction 
House here last night, has resulted in the 
death of E. T. Goeher. The man died 
from bullet wounds. • Waite is to jail at 
Woodstock pending a hearing on the charge 
of murder.

Wadte states that a crowd gathered on 
the hotel piazza last evening, apparently 
hostile to him. One person, he nays, struck 
him, and, to self defence, he drew a re
volver and fired three shots. One bullet 
entered Gosher's abdomen, another passed j 
thru the sleeve of W. St. John-, and the ; 
third went Into the floor. Waite was ar
rested at once.

Ventured From 
Met a

Yankee*
Cruel Fate.

congratulations on 
channel, which makes ColUngwood the beat 
fresh water harbor hi Canada.

Mont., Dec. 9.—Whitt Sulphur Springs,
The fate of George Hnfee and a party or 
throe prospectors who left here to prospect 

in 1899, has been reveal- 
received in the city, 
missing since March, 

effort to hoc ate the miners 
Rev. J.

THE VERY BESTin the Philippines 
cd in a letter just 
The party has been COALandWOOD11*0, and every
haa been futile up to this time.

* srffiÆr’s?
of the missing mon to take upthesearoh. 
Diligent lhqniry on hie part disclosed the 
fart that the party, disregarding the warn
ings of the military not to venture beyond 
their lines of defence, had gone into the 
mountains of Central Luzon. Later the 
bodies of the four men- were found literal
ly hacked to pieces by Bolomen. The 

severed from the

We Dispense Drugs of Standard 
Strength and Purity. Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $EB0 per ton, Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.
there will be a contest for Mayoralty, but ; avenue to Given-street: Miss Jamieson, 
that most of the Council will be re-elected from Given-street to Palmerston-arenne:

Recommended for appointment : Mise 
It Is learned that the capital of the | Thompson, to Essex-avenue: Mr. Moore, to 

Steel Ship Company has been Increased to be assistant master at Gladstone-avenue ; 
$2,OCO.OOO, and that the company Intend In- Mias Woodcock, to be directress of Dover- 
stalling large engine and boiler work» In court Kindergarten; Miss Smith, to be as- 
connection wltii their plant. * slstant at Manning-avenue Kindergarten,

and Miss Rodgers to be assistant at Mc- 
Cau-I-street Kindergarten.

Miss Martha Kennedy of Bolton-avenue 
School will be granted three months’ ab
sence with the consent of the Board.

of the bag of 
House, was adjourned till Thursday.

by acclamation. Our reputation In the drug business Is
Phraaeologry 1* Obscure. tablished on sound and lasting principles.

A misunderstanding In connection with We give our customers Just wh.lt they ask 
* - ... nnt.rio <rnve-nment’s f°r. and guarantee all our drugs to be ofthe distribution of the Ontario go^ e.nment s 8tfln(lard 6pupUy- XbIs mean8 much when

million dollar good roads fund has arisen. your d0ctor’B prescriptions are to he filled. 
Some Bruce Covmtv people hold that the Buy your Perfume*. Toilet Requisites, 
money Is to be distributed according to Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Atomizers,
th'Vnîr hf nwiu Jnwn,hlp6’ ând ma)lnUin OUR BKST SELLER.
rU« according to the Works

Department, have not lnterpretateu tne true jj^ith and strength restorer for 
act the way the government has. The gov- wea^ and run-down people. It give* that 
eminent*s Intention is to distribute the buoyancy of spirits and nerve energy so 
mbnev a cording to the nsseesed areas c| necessary for the establishment of sound 
^ counties and not the townshlpe. health. Paine's Celery Compound stands

A DISCOUNT OF 25c B..E £« °0,S~
OFFICES:SHOT IN HIS PULPIT.heads and lege were 

bodies, and the bodies were otherwise hor- 
rlbly mutilated. Hayes and James Brown 

identified by papers they had upon
A PASTOR’S TRIBUTE. 560 King Street Wert.

418 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
M4 Wellesley street.
300 Qneen Street East 
415 Spadlnn Arenas.

1353 Qneen Street Wert. ,
578 Qneen Strteet West.

Esplanade Kn.t. near Berlteley. 
Esplanade Ea.t, near Cliarcl». 
Batlinrat Street, opp. Front Street. 
*691 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Croe.tn* 

Street at C.P.B. Grassing

Colore* Preacher Seriously Wound
ed By a Girl In Church.

Oskalooea, Iowa, Dec. 9.—Rev. A. A. Stationers* Section Report*.

M. E. Church of this city, was shot and U(>n of the Hero of Trade, the committee
serlonely wounded In Ms pulpit last night which waited upon the Tariff Committee Pool Rooms,
by a colored girl. Anna Nelson. The girl of the Canadien Freight Agents' Associa Alter JL bad two petitions
claims the minister caused her much tion presented a report showing that «te The Oord •£ p rtOT,atlon yesterday.
troah,(-' freight rates on certain lines advocating that

tnred stationery to eastern ports bave iron be closed at to p.m.: that
been restored. The rates were restored ; hey *oMd be^closed at pf
on the same understanding as previously | the Pan be opened the
existed, namely, that unless consignees rne; a" naturL t/Tma^ritv of the voters In 
quest otherwise the railways «e to he ! ^^o^ mn^ be obtained, 
given all the summer business, l^aronjug p^tifon asked that the examl-
of which the shippers to these ports * _«A|on in «cientifle temperance In the Pnb-

Our reputation In the drug business is e»- trol. Appreciation of this action of the R*t!on. “VnP inmortamt as the
of exit, I am sure that thru the gateway tablished on sound and lasting principles, rail wave was expressed. Uc schools be ma «Sbiect
of the dark waters they have entered into We give our customers Just what they ask A. W. Briggs was Instructed to ascer. examination In any other subje .
the realm, of Joy unspeakable and of 'tandard when tain from the government what has hee-t
peace that passeth understanding.” | your doctor’s prescriptions are to be filled, done to the matter of copyright leg sianon.

Dr. Herrldge then delivered a very effec- Buv your Perfumes Toilet Reonlsltea. ! Mr. Briggs will report at a combined meeu- 
tlve eermon on “Life’s Surprises.” Suitable Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Atomizers,8* ing of the section and the Master Frto- 
music was rendered by the choir, and the from us. ters’ Association.
“Dead MarchV was played at the close of Our Best Seller. The Council of the Board will meet at
the service. A strange coincidence He* in We call special attention to Paine’s Celery 4 o’clock this afternoon to receive several 
the fact that the pew of Mr. J. W. McRae, Compound, our best selling medicine. It Is reporta, 
to whose sad death the week before Dr. a true health and strength restorer for Herrldge .Haded and Ht.it of Homa G. wertand ramdowm proplc^H gj-thrt]

Blair, are adjoining. Miss Blair occupied necesgary fOF the establishment of sound 
her father's pew on the previous Sunday, health. Paine's Celery Compound stands 
when special music was rendered as a trl far above all other medicines, 
bute to Mr. McRae’s connection wltfi

their persons.
Ottawa, Dec. 9.—A solemn service was 

hekd In 9L Andrew’s Church yesterday, 
when Dr. Herrldge alluded very feelingly 
to the tragedies of the past fortnight, and 
to the loss the church had sustained there-

A NEW TURN IN LIFE. 2*5far above all other medicines.
H. W. BURGESfc, Druggist,

278 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

»*v
f :“T have taken a now turn In life.” says^a 

•well-known Ottawa lady, 
that marvelous health breakfast 
Malt Breakfast Food, for 
months. I hrive gained ten pounds in weight 
and feel more active and stronger than 

It is the only breakfast food

by.
“Now has come the shock of another tra

gedy,” he said, ’“and the extinction of two 
bright and promising young lives. Of tne 
brave Utile girl, who went down to her 
death unflinchingly, and of the brave,strong 
man, who, to the forlorn hope of effecting 
a rescue, went down to death with her, 1 
cannot trust myself to «peak. They were 
both dear friends of mine, honest, faithful

the mode

“After using 
cereal, 

fournearly

Why Do You rWe Dispense Drugs of Standard 
Strength and Purity.

1131 Yonseever before, 
that has quite agreed with my weak diges
tion.’’ This Is encouraging Information tor 
men and women weak and rundown, ana 
subject to stomach troubles, 
fast Food Is guaranteed to contain more 
nutriment for the hotly and nerves than 
any other food on the market. Try it l<* 
a week. Your Grocer sells It.

V [0

ELIAS ROGERS CLC.iff/vH Prom ComplaintsMITTPT of the Head or VUI I VI Face when theMalt BreaK- and true as steel. Sad as was

Russell Pocket 
Battery

I* the Ruling: Sound?
“That no teacher can be re-engaged con- 

to the recommendation of the In-
Will
Cure You ?trary _ ^

specters, without a two-thirds vote of the 
members of the hoard who are present.”- 
Is a clause In the bylaws of the Public 
School Board, which, according to Solicitor 
McMurrtch, will revise the ruling of Dr. 
Spence, chairman of the board, at the 
meeting lost Thursday, when, by a vote of 
11 to 8. It was decided that all but one 
of the teachers be re-engaged.

ON LESE MAJESTE.

New York, Dec. 9.—The World has this 
from Berlin : The German Crown Prince 
la rapidly becoming nn objet-t of lese ma
jesté. Several persons have been arrested 
lately for uttering Insulting words about 
(him.

A workman at Hlldeshelm was sentenced 
to five weeks’ imprisonment for making 
an uncomplimentary remark about his pic
ture on sale at every book stall. At Bres- 

‘ lau an elderly woman was sentenced to six 
weeks for saying something critical about 
the Crown Prince's Ideas and manmer of 

/dressing his hair. A workman, Adolph 
■S) Kaiser, was sentenced at Breslau to two 

years for using offensive language about 
the Empress and the Crown Prince. 

i Thé prisoner Is a half imbecile, broken 
In health, given to strong drink and Irre
sponsible, but all that failed to save him.

1
To men and women who suffer 
from Headache, Earache, Nen 
ralgia, Deafness, Catarrh, 
Noises in the Head, Insomnia, 
we will send our new pam
phlet giving descriptions, 
prices, etc. If you are a suf
ferer, it will cost you nothing 
to investigate. VVe will send 
the buttery for examination 
and test to any address. This 
battery is something entirely 
new and does away with drugs. 
Write for particulars.

Address—

Preachers Tackle Problème.
The Bapitlet ministers at their meeting 

yesterday r|4scarssed an able paper by 
Ü6 Rev. C. W. King on that passage of Scrip

ture which speaks of Christ preacMng to 
the spirits In prison. The passage has al- 

_ ways proved one for debate and proved 
so yesterday.

PRO-JAP MINISTERS DISMISSED. The Methodist ministers listened to Rev.
J. Bond on behalf of the African M. F.
Church, and appointed the Rev.
Messrs. Ockley, Shore and Laker a com- ; Mr. Fisher's reports are not very satls-
mlttee to consider the matter. Dr. S. D. i factory. He says the scale Is spreading.
McConnell's book on “Tbe evolution of The government has again decided to furn-

oently removed. Chief among them was immortality” was reviewed by Rev. L. j lsh crude petroleum and whale oil soap to
Malor-General Pok, Minister of Foreign W. Hill, and the paper was discussed combat the ecajle.

New York, Dec. 9.—According to the A(talr8i who Is absent In Japan, attending byRfTeTr>£r^c Ta^'lBhroa^a/pape^b.v/Rev!

London correspondent of The Tribune, a tbe Mikado's army manoeuvres. His un- A AtkInson on “Astronomy In Its rein- 
service In memory of the Jewish soldiers 4o1ng waa brought about by Ll Yunglk, ttoms to Christian teaching" at the Pres
et the King who have fallen In South leader of the Russian French party, who byterian ministerial meeting. A dlscus- 
xVries was held la the Central Synagogue pointed out that Pok was 'espousing Ja- ! slon followed on the best methods of un- 
mT/ndT Sunday  ̂ £»’• cause too warmly as was -own dcrtaklng city visitation of non-chmch-

hundred troops were present, and the min- by his granting Japan a rge B
gled uniforms of various regiments fornn-d cession at Masampo, and h s 
a brimant and picturesque scene. The of the veto on grain exportation at Japan s 
L. T. Ooheu Jewish chanlaln to tne behest. Minister of Agriculture Kwon
forces, 'who preached the sermon, men- was also dismissed as being too pro-Japan- North Bay, was admitted to the General , 
tinned that hilly two thousand Jews haa ese. Pok Is to be mieçecded as Foreign Hospital yesterday morning suffering from ! 
fought In the Boir war, and 325 had figured Minister by Ll, now Minister to St. Peter* a severe gunshot wound In the right arm 
In the casualty llats. As he read over the burg. and smoulder
names of those who had fallen, the congre-; ------- -------------------------- Laat Saturday, white Mrs Norman was
gallon emphasized the solemnity of the oc- CRUSHED BY FALLING TREE. engaged at w ork In the klt<h . her hus-
caslon by rising to their feet. The service I ---------- band was In an adjoining room endeavor- ;
was brought to s conclusion by slngfcg Newton, Miss., Dec. 9.—Manager Jonnsoo i
., VatlATiinl a nFh#»tn " Dll© SO til© OSHlini€T OT tu© WCflpOD i
tne national aniu<au. of tbe Postal-Telegraph Company, his son, slipped and there was an explosion. The Berlin, Dec. 9.—Dr. Basse, the Pan-

I xbrldgc Is Frond. and a negro driver were kitted three miles chsrge went thru the open door, striking German leader In the Reichstag, has tern
Uxbridge, Dec. 9.—Mayor Charles Kelly, from town to-day by a falUng tree, fney M”- In sïo'ul',rr . porarily failed In hie purpose of bringing

It is understood, will not be opposed for had gone to repair a telegraph line when No medical assistance vas at hand, and P *
another term. Uxbridge Is proud of Mayor a tree fell across the road, crashing them the victim had to be driven 12 miles to the Edinburgh speech of the British C01-
Tv a11v tn doiith a Phywclan at North Bay. She was at- onial Secretary, Mr. Chamberlain, before

1 tended by Dr. McMurchy, who ordere<l her
! removal to the Toronto General Hospital.

Ever>r effort will be put forth to save the 
woman’s arm, which has been badly shat
tered.

P. T. BUKGiiioo, Druggist, 
798 Queen St. East, Toronto, Out. Will Fttfht the Sca-le.

George B. Fisher. Government Inspector 
of the San Josp Scale, conferred with the 
Minister of Agriculture yesterday In con
nection with the course that will be pur
sued next year to exterminate the pest.

A particularly touchingSt. Andrew’s, 
anthem was rendered as an offertory soio 
by Mr. Cedi Bethune, closing with the

“Father be near when my feet 
Are shipping o’er tÿe brink.

For It may be I a nr nearer home. 
Nearer now than I think.”

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 9.—Advices from tne 
that several pro-JapaneseOrient state 

memlbers of the Corean Ministry were re

JEWISH MEMORIAL SERVICE.

The Russell Electric
Working: Boys’ Home.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Working Boys’ Home, held last 
week, the following officers were elected: 
Chairman, A E Amets: vice-chairman, Sir 
John A Boyd, D E Thomson, K.C.; secre
tary. D George Chesnut: treasurer, Walter 
Gillespie; medical officers, -Dr W J Greig 
and Dr J F Uren.

pA La Presse Building, 
VU., Montreal, Que.

A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 
to be successful in any undertaking In 
which he may engage. It Ik, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Tills to know that 
their efforts to,compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to çnnnklnd have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endors.it ion of these Tills bv the pub
lic Is a guarantee that a pill has "been pro
duced which will fulfil everything claimed

to the proprietors of

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

Gnnshot Wound In Shoulder
Mrs. Elizabeth Norman, who lives near

New Professor Comes to Town.
Dr. T. L. Walker, the newly-appointed 

professor in geology, has arrived in town, 
end, with President Loudon, called on 
Premier Ross yesterday.

Californla-OrrKon Excursions
Every day in the year. The Chicago. Ui>- 
ion Pacific aiul Northwestern Line 
through first-class Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeping Cars to points In California and 
Oregon daily, 
curslons from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chica
go on Tuesday and Thursday, 
rates. Shortest time on the road, 
scenery.

------------------- — ~ ~7
HEAD OFFICE : 88 KING ST. BAST 

Telephone Main 131
ESTABLISHED 1856,

THAT EDINBURGH SPEECHPersonally conducted ex- P. BURNS & CO.Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Lowest 
Finest

Enquire of your nearest ticket 
usent. <«• write B. H Bennett, 2 East 
King street, Toronto. Ont. 246

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.

The White Label Brand Branch Offices m.the Reldhstag by the sudden, and possibly 
diplomatic, illness of Dr. Von Thlelmann. 
the Secretary of the Treasury. It was 
Dr. Basse's Intention to start a discussion 
on Mr. Chamberlain's remarks during an 
interpellation to-day on the subject oi 
veterans’ pensions.

..Tel. Main 134
________ w .... ........ ...................... .. .Tel. Main 2110

'. Tei' Main Ë» 1312 “Queen" St ' West "...........Tel. J*»rk JU
Tel. Main 3296 274 Cellege St.

Front. St., near Bathurst....Tel. Main 4-iV 304 Queen St. Beat.. .
Princess St. Docks ................... Tel. Main l'J) 429 Spsdlna Avenue ..
572 Queen St. West..
426% Yenge St............................-----—

$24*4 Queen Street West
TORONTO,

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.NLYA
Tel. North lli9

Tsl. Msin" 1409

CANADA.Police Court Record.
John Healey, who stole his father’» 

clothes boiler, was sent to the Outrai 
Prison yesterday for three months. On

I hardly think it possible that weak men know or appreciate the wonder- f„ad ir^oh^'ron'
fill remedy I offer for the radical cure of all personal weakness, as Drains, till the 17th. Fred Kelly pleaded guilty 
Losses, Impoteney, Varicocele, Debility, etc. I have STUDIED weak men for to a charge of stealing $30 from his em- 
thirty years, studied to CURE them. Nearly 100,000 sufferers have been re- plover, and was sent to jail for so days,
stored under my treatment. As long as a man has vitality sufficient to move Charles Harsaut was committed for trial !
about there is a good chance for a cure, and so positive am I of this that to <^n two eharges of theft from the Con
those who are afflicted as above I will give my latest Model Herculex tinental Coutume Co. John R. Bali, who

pleaded guilty to one charge, was 
mltted for trial with Haraaut on the se- I 
cond. Bertha Copeland, who is alleged i 
to have frequented Chinese laundries, waa t 
remanded till Thursday on the charge of 1 1
vagrancy. Richard Ball, for uiVng bad- I 
language on a McCaul-street car, was fined A 
$5 and costs. m

r HOFBRAU COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1S6.50 ~ $5.25
26c per ton off for cash.

n < Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

Hi. tt. Lit. Chemist, 1er enta Canadien Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

I» ■V-,/PiT
GRATB,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.

- V y v
) t i

//U'_ Dr. Sanden Electric Belt WM. McGrlLL. cfc CO./y 246
ViSM

I Head office and Yard :
I Bathurst <te Farley avaha936I TelepJ 

I ParkBranch Office and Yard: 
429 Queen WestON ABSOLUTE ALL

KINDSSkates the MOST NUTRITIOUS.60 Days’ Free Trial,/j j WILL CURB OR RELIEVBj The Traxedy of Life.
A large number of old real<ienta of the 

Baet End were present at tie fanerai milCHCCC
without one cent in advance or on deposit. I have legally sworn to this offer yesterday morning of Edmund Anthony. BILIOUSNESS, 
and will forfeit $5,000.00 if it is not carried into effect. During the past few f?°ï /rT’ hla resHenee, 419 lanirrcT,.H

all cured, and many afver everything else had failed. For a time my offer In St, Jflmes. rmwtm the or
will be to WEAK MEN ONLY, as they need all the encouragement and help ^ latP Mm George Xrrfon were ifTTri to 
I can give. For this reason all my time for the present will be given to them. re*t. At the rosidonc^ of her hrorhor-in-

law. Ill Lippincott-sti*eet, «nd at the grave 
service» were held.

The remains of the late Mr». William *i.
Flot cher were taken yesterday morning to 
Newmarket for Intermont, The funeral took 
place frem residence of her atm. Kfrv 
W. P. Fletoher. 128 Augusta-«venue, to the 
Union Station.

EPPS’S COCOASkate Straps. Ankle Supporte. 
Hockey Sticks, Pucks, etc.;// Our best ad.

DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEADACHE,

w We believe-in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces I etter results than 
an> other bird food, and « hen 
once fairly tried is always 
used.
nlATiri? * bast. con*:. & v ) loxdon, m
ivv llw»i lehel Contents, menufsetu-ed under 
6 Detenu, tell ■Mirstr.lf— BIRD W4Xa!> lOe ; itKeen. >c.. *»n wnt. < uttamis .sbci- v*
*et tàf «c rcrlti for 10c Three times H- veme r# 
\nw ether seed. Seld everywnere. Read -0TTA16 
.ilotttrr ted BIED BOOJL <t€ ,.ares—Dost tree 23c-

____________ 11241

y i ■

M The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,A\m v -

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every 
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London. England

Cor Yonge end Adelaide Sts.
TORONTO.ERYSIPELAS,

HEARTBURN,
218

Blount’s Door Checks1)1 DIZZINESS,
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS OF THE SKIN.

Free Book. Free Consultation. prevent doors from slamming. 
Will send a man to look at your 
door and give price put up.Tt is in tarif you haven’t time to call, send for my latest,“Book of Nature,» free oy mail, securely sealed, 

est ing and helpful and contains information everv man should know who values his Health and wants to avoid 
premature decline of the vital energies. EPPS’S COCOAMKENHEAO HARDWARE, LIMITED.And every specie# of disease arising 

from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 
STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

140 Yonge Street, cor. Temperance Street (entraSee 
on Temperance Street) Toronto, Ont. *

Office Hours : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday evenings until 9.

Honeymoon In Enerlnnd.
A quiet wedding was eelr-brated yester

day afternoon at St. Stephen’s Church,DR. A, B. Sanden 6 Adelaide Street East-
Phene Malm 3800.

2<54
• BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
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CoogerCoalCo.
LIMITED.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut. 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5125 per ton.

25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 

orders.

hlLL

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—HEAD OENCE-

ef Cherish StreetFoot• KL( Street Boot.

BRANCH OffICES— YARDS
342 Yonee Street.
TOO Yonge Street 
300 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spedlna Avenue 

and College Street 
168 Queen Street West.

Bnthnrst and Dopant 
Streets

Toroato Junction. 

Inbest, Qneen Street 
West.
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Burdock
Blood
Bitters.
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DECEMBER K» 1901THE TORONTO WORLD aTUESDAY MORNINO
A. E. AMES & CO. êTo Let.at the close of thelowl

mar;
ng from Chicago 
ket to-day :

Rain and snows thruout the Southwest, 
breaking the drought, was the bearish fea
ture this morning. It was remarkable the 
amount of wheat wanted at this decline, 
and all the early profit-takers got- on the 
bull side again, with the result that shorts 
got anxious, and from a very nervous mar
ket it developed into a bull one of ,the most 
radical sort, and again made high record.

oah Statistics, crop conditions, .......... - ~
v,.- ---------- àéï; mi âril tire In a market-like this. Speculation la

lOju | New York Cotton. ----------------- - .................... behind It. There is no use giving a theory

«...... vu,.,. . . . . . . . . . . .«. « « «
C I' R Sfx*........... 11,% mu m lu. mue, wt. laoe oRew.. Jan C.itle M.rkete W„. Priws «. May....................y w y 02 y., y HO ySary'^h» raonf. ï 'rttf y.lVn. l^yù pra

Toronto Electric ... 145 143'4 144 143 Futures dwell turn. Dec. b.lTç, JM. Short Rib»— it mf a fewCHo' nrêf EleC........S* ÎU1* 230 ul W X *£ 1 May ....................8 70 8 75 8 60 8 72 ^ays «fto ^Irt.ctWl^ Æ: m,w It

ÊSmEE E $ & cLZ., t* higher. Mldddng < MooJK^ »■ „ -rHU^rUe,.. feWdo. reg. bonds ... 102 100 102 1(X> Upianda 8%c; middling Uuif, 8%c. Bales, Wheat cables were Arm again to-daj-. Llv- ^-^^30 ^mO-Wheat. ^e^flUer^to^’niove"onliO^ympnthV with
Don, rtinh8 " llti Î25 m W“-_______ erpool futures advanced %d. Corn future, Corn' steady?^™!' W&69p<&',' toe farmer. , Anoti,ejector is the free
£eTTŒPe\::: ::: 170 ::: 170 Metal M„uet.. are 14d higher and spot corn Id higher. a W*î^rd8*^M whlcTwere 400Ot»' Æèîs m^ than last
Richelieu & Ont.... 113% 111% 1U% 11114 . York Dec. 9.~l’lg Iron-Northern, wheat continues strong at Chicago, and. American ais 3d^'AuttraU^ ChecsT Monda7 and theyfonic amount over last

î$ElîE i eît I JS» to 8Î6; Southern %14 to #10 cop. „ reactlon t0.day, made a new high whited if; “‘Kan^s VjfTand ^a-celvorla
BBS? SC R*7.;.-: f£ ^ rUV.’SSS-ïî. *M- level. May closed ic higher than Saturday. M^^Openlug-Whea^ futures firing .^"to SÏ
wTnSlwc rV'.........120 H6% 120^ ild’i i mil ^broker, *4; exchange, *4.31%. Tin May corn closed %c lower and May oats %c Maize futures inactivé; Jan. Os 5%'ri. nom. ; t'°ue an Im^ant one Nevertheless, corn
Winnipeg Ry. . .... 1»> 11,1 Vi ijJJ " gulct; straits, 821.00 to 52»; plaies dull. lower. March 5« 5%d, nom.; May 5s 5%d, n„n.. win advaiioTwlth wheat, but It la not by
C?de A MÔ5Æ 20 •" 30 U Spelter-Strong ; domestic, »4.4o. A complete break Is reported In the West- : average^ri^tis^tld lo '" *< -----------0
Carter-Crume, pr... 108 105V4 106 5oi% Price of Oil. em and Southwestern drought. Italns have Us 3d; No. 1 Norlhorn spring, 6s D^d^to is
Dunlop lire, pr... - ruo 2ru 25% Pittsburg Dec y—Oil opened and closed fallen for 48 hours all over Kansas, Mis- «• Maize, snot arm; mixed American, old,

. Steel, com.... 26% Ilttsburg, ucc. y. v p souri, Texas, Oklahoma. Illinois and genei- S«7d to 5s 7%d. Flour, Minn., Brat bakers’, .
> '’• pre'; ................. f-7* 84V* 83 at #l dU" -------- -- ally where moisture wa, needed. average price, per rock. 18s 6d to 19» 9d.

4«ü 40% 47% 46% Toronto Mining Exchange. The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last Londou-Opening-Cargoes about No. 1
Dom. Coal, com.... 4«% ™ ... Toronto jninin* g week were 1U6.U00 quarters from Atlantic Çal., Iron, passage, 80s 3d; Iron, Dec. and, , „
xS0, a .......... ’•_••• Î04 1Ô5 104 tÜkmiÔ Last Quo. ports, none from Pacific ports, and 4000 30b 3d, sellers; Walla, iron, passage/ New York, Dec. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 63-0 f Brital& Imports
W- A Rogers, pr... K» W ^ 10% a»? âd Ask Bld nom’other ports. The Impute of corn from ^sèd, sellers; Iron, Nov. and Dec., 20s head; eteers opened active and firm closed Big Falling Off of Britan p
n nr gle................. Hu. 3% 3% A AjÈ 3 Atlantic ports last week were 36,200 quav- sellers; iron, Dec. and Jan., 20s 9d, aejjgfs; easier; bulls steady; thin cows lower, oth- and Export».
Republic ................... 3% 17r* 14 Alice A......................... 1(>if tens. V Australian, Iron, Dec. and Jan., 30/ 3d, ers steady to strong; about all sold, feteers. —The London Times,
Payne Mining ......... lo J ^ ^ slack Tail ............... 1* ^ ^ -JZ Xlomday’s Imports of wheat to United sellers. Maize on passage firmer; LylMata, $4.90 to $6.35; oxen, *» to $5.65: bulls, Ncw lork’ * . re.
Cariboo (McK.) .... 14ft 13 2% Canadian G.F.S. .. Kingdom, 280,000 quarters; maize, 174,000 yellow, rye terms, passage, 24s DdTsellers; to $3.30; export do., $4.70; cows, fl.W to j lts financial article which has been re
Golden Star.................. •• f» 20 Cariboo iMcK) .... 15-“ 15 U 4UBg^™' flouKl8U,000 barrels. April and May, 2>, 6d. sellers; Sanublam, *3.75; fat heifers, *4.25. Cables steady. aays
Virtue............ •■••• 25 ™ sou Cariboo Hydraulic.. 12U 100 118 VS u ’ ’ Z1____ passage, 24s. buyers; Nov. and/Dec., 24« Shipments, none; to-morrow. 750 cattle and publlahed In Ihe New xois
Crow's Nest Coal .. ■ 25 Centre Star ............. 33 28 33 29 ,„ , Hd, sellers. English country wheat market» 3100 quarters of beef. ... the trade returns for November are aga.nNorth Star ................. 27 26 27 -o centre ...........>sü *75 *80 *,5 Vl.ible and Afloat. arm. / Celves-Recelpts, 1»33 bead. Veels. slow i rea e showlng d(K.rM8eti in the
Brit Can L & I........ JXu. 100 ntt 100 Calitornla ................... 4% 3 *%. 3 A» compared with a week ago, the vjs Parts—Opening—Wheat, tone Arm; Dec. and 25c lower; grassers steady to strong. “Of® . . % ,m„orts and exports, now
Canada Landed .... lj^;V4 1 - 125% 125 Deer Trail Con..........  3 2% 3 2% lble supply of wheat In Lfna*a,f|n. 22f OOc; llarch and June/23f 15c. Flour, some lots unsold; veals, *4 to *7.7.i; UltTe values >f bo V the
Canada Per. ....... 127 124% 125% i FaTrvlew Corn .... 4% 3% _ 4% 3% United States has Increased 2,844,OW biish- tone flrm. Dec 27f Soc/Marcb and June calves, *3 lo $4; grassers, *2.75 to id.Mi. ever, a great deal of this Is due
Canadian S & L............... 12» • •• 5oiden Star ...... 3% ... 3% ... els Corn has decreased 297,000 bushels. 29f 20c. French countrZmarkehr dull. Western calves, *3.50; city dressed veals, 8c lower prices ruling. The dixre-ase to lm
Cent. Can. Loan.......... .. “4% ... Giant ............... 5 3 5 3 and oats have decreased 187,000 bushels. Liverpool—Closing—)Hieat, spot arm; No. to ll%c per lb.; fancy, 12c—- ports equals 5.8 per cent, and that In ex
Dom. S & I Soc......... 75 71 •» 115% Don Mask ......... 24 18 '24 18 rimo».«* a u«y,-y.iit 1 Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 31*5; No. 2 R.W., 6s 2%d Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 19,28. bead, ^rts ot Dug.lsh and Irish pivalnce 7.2 per
Hamilton Prpv.................. 11« igo” u«Tta* ,.sV .... 3 ... 3 ... the week ending to-day, the, preceding to 6„ 3d; No. 1 NqKhern, 6s l%d to 6s 4d. 66 cars on sale. Sheep slow and lower, The coal shipments were less -in
Huron & Erie.................. 18b ••• Mord real-Loudon .. 4 ............................... "’«'ek and the corresponding week of last Futures steady; March 8s 2%d/value; May quality considered; lambs, 25c off; 10 care. te . ™h soo OW tone equalling 14.4 per
imperial L & I................. ,'b mÔSÎ,u5» Si ... 28 20 28 20 .'ear: 6s 3%d. value./Maize, spot arm; mixed iulnly sheep, unsold; sheep, *2 to Ï.Ç25; quantity by 5W.ISJO tons, equ . 6 ailÇn
Landed B * L. .......... V6 ••• s<, , , star 30 25 27 24 Dec. 2,'01. Dec. 9,’01. Dec. 10,00. American, old/os 7d to 5s 7%d. Future» extra heavy ewes, *3.40 to *3.50. culls,*1.50, cent., and in value y t • ' • aM

Quotation» With Gossip and Com- London & Canada...........  00 ... North Btar ........... « 4 6 4 Wheat, bu.. 52,396,000 55/240,000 *>1,494,1*10 qHiet; Jnu. ÀZ 5%d. value; March 5s 4%d, lambs, $4 to *5: few extra at *5.12% to 37.9 per cent. Coal shipped for the
Loudon Loan...............•• 1“% * r> Olive............................ ” 3J w 13% Corn, bu. ..11,227,000 10,930,000 8,762.000 value; MavAs i%A, value. Flour, Minn., *5.15; Canada lambs, *4.75 to *a; culls, *3 f ateameTa shows an Increase of 21.JU0
Maidtoba Loan .... 59 55 <*> t"Lh,.-r' V'nOhoo' ' ‘ UO 52% 50 52 Oats, bu. ... 6,603,000 6,416,000 10,875,000 18s 6d tofts 9d to *3.50. „ ____ tons.

; Ontario LAD................. 30% . 30% ° ‘b 4% 3 4Vi 4 ---------- I London/cioshig-Murk Lane Miller Mar- Hogs-Recelpts, 12,842; 8nn; State hogs, _______________ ________
I Ptople’e Loan.................. 723 ... 128 s„u!van 12 9 12 9 Wheat and Flonr Aloat. ket-Wb?at, foreign strong at an advance of *6 to *6.15; Western hogs, *5.90. DEr , lH. U/lllOW
Toronto S & .................... 70 65 v,1.*,!.. ...................... •« a, 24 19 Total miantltiea of cereals afloat to-day, Ifld- fimgllsh firm at an advance of Is. ---------- • BhuUiLC-U I fit WIUUVV,Value» on the local exchange were affected Real Estate .............................. 92% ... 93 Wot^Wirlê.................. 12 11 12 1V% with comparative figures for a week ago, i M»l/ American strong at an advance of i Ernst Buffalo Live Stock.

this morning by the depression ou Wall- Toronto Mortgage.. ... »^ War Eagle ................ 12 11 ij mi, comparative figures lor Mi^anublan firm and rather deorer Flour, | Kast BlllIak>, N.Y., Dec. 9,-Cattl^Re-
s. reel, a ml prices In many cases were be Morning sales : Bank of Commerce 2U at ”hire Bear'   ......... « ‘A G 3 Dec 2 01 Dec 9'01 -American firm at an advance of bd. English 5309 nead: good demand; stronger
low Saturday’s close. Twin City sold off 75384; Bank of Hamilton, 20,10,; S’ ? 1 ' ”" « 3 Wheat bush 32480 000 30 4SÔ 000 !**"DS at an advance of 1». WTieat, number f giod grades, outers easier; medium
to 101%. over a point from Saturday, bot 224V?; Traders' Bank, 10 at 1(J%; Western Wondertul.................. 3 -- 3 • • • Wheat bm*................ 32,480,000 sb,480,uuoyo{ cargwa waltlng at outports, offered for '"I,J°ta Iowot- best steers, *6.50 to *7;
rallied in the afternoon lo 106%. C.P.R. Assurance, fully paid, 25 at Sales; Republic, 1500, lOOOnt 4%; Vlr- ru,bush. ........ 8,720,000 ■ / sale, 3: on passage rather firmer. Cargoes f , f , choice steers, *6 to *6.40.
held fairly firm against the pressure, and 10o; Toronto General J/msta, 22, 10 at 1®. tue, 1100 at 21%; Winnipeg, 2600 at 4; War decreaged o000000bushels during the n/at “bout No- 1 °»1-. Iron, Nov 3tte 3d paid; • t |5.(j0 to *5.90; fair
only lost a fraction, anil closed at 112%. can. N.W. Lend, pr., 20, 10. 20 at 70%, C.P. p;agle, 1000, 500 at 11; Hammond Reef, 2000 , . > ’ nassmte lnci«ised 480 - *ron. prompt, 30s paid; Walla, Iron, Oct., 8 medium *1 a5 to $5 50- mixed butchers',
General Electric was bought at the opening n„ 25 at 112%. 75 at 112%, 25at 112%,23, at CenU.e SUu-, 1000 at 31. re nias passage increased «eu, ^ 6d pal(jf. , , bet., 306 paid net, rc,l; to ,rto chotoT bel fers, *3
for 228% but closed nearly a point higher. 70Ô. 25 at 112%, 50, 25, 2o at 112%. Toron o —— _», — — parcels Karachi, red, Jan. and Feb., 28a , ' , . »o jy. .1 215■ cowsnlehelleii was easier, and sold at 111% '» Electric Light, 1 at 144; Can General Elec^ Montreal Minins Exchanse. To recapitofate tbl’ tiAiWe sSv of W paid. Maize on passage i-ather firmer. '» to.K export bull* *3 90 to S4 com;
11!%. n“!^k oî ro agi îo at Itichelf^' i bmario^%at ni%: Montreal, Dec. 9-Moruing sales: Virtue, w-^at ln Canada’ aid the Unit/ States, ^e? d̂C®^?f Maize Cciïg^TbaPnŒ: în™ to gSi *3 !W to *6.50.
^nm of the bimvanc, of a wwk or re a^i 10 ,,t ^s%. Rlcbelieu A. Ontario, ^toai reuyj. lWK> at 23 K bile, 2500 at 4. ____ together with that afloat toAiarope, 1» t«ld. Maize, cargoes oanuo. n Hflgs4{e^lptSi 28.500; fairly active;

nreferrîd Thi boSds w“robl'd“p f0w 75 05ft 105 25 at 104%, 75ÏI W5%, Afternoon su.es: Virtue, 1500. 1000 at 85.720,000 bushels, against 84^6,000 bush- B4nP0. Anerlcnn ^Sed%27s FIoug spot Y<.kers, *5.80 to *5.90: Ught, do., *6.70 to 
Jn M withont sulw DuZto Railway fell 05’Â' to',5? Cycle' & Motou pr., 5 at 15 ! 22%; Payne, 1500, 2500 at 14%; North Star, els-a week ago, au3 87,446^00 bushels 9“ ’ ’ *6.80; mixed packers, *6 to *6.10; heavy,
off wdth the general list, and sold as low nomlnion Steel, 75 at 25: Dominion Coal, lOOo at 27; Slocan Sovereign, oOO at -%■ year ago. y' I Paris—closing—Wheat, tone quiet;_Dec. >6.10 to *6.20; pigs, #5-45 Jo *rc70^roughs,
as 115. but closed up firmer at 115%. Do- gp 70, 50, 50 at 46%; Toronto Railway, 25 at ---------- — ~/ ! 22f 40c; March and June 23f 15c. Flour, ,...25 to *6.50; stags, *3.75 to *4.^ . ..
minion Coal brought from 40% to 4.. West- 775*4 05 at 115% 25 at 115; War Eagle, Slocan Cariboo Mine. World’s WhenyShipments. | tone qulet; Dec. 27f 80c; March and June, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 21.400 head

Assureuce. fully paid, has been easier oy,, at 12; can. Permanent & W. Can., 5 at Mr H T wlndtl manager of the Slocan The world’s wh-'a yhhlnnv. s the -ss 29t 15c. . lower: choice lambs, *4.to to #4 85; good
for the past week, and was dealt In at par. 125u 700 at 125. . . Cariboo mine at Cauadian Creek, B.C., has week totalled 6,704Jfio bushels, against Antwerp—Closing—Wheat, spot firm; No. to choice, *4.50 to *4.65; culls to fair, $3.50

e sale of Cycle & Motor since the Afternoon sales : Ontario Bank, 10 at ' arl"»? to town to attend the annual 8,033,478 bushels thé previous week and 2 R.W., 17f. lo *4.40; sheep, choice fancy wethers, $3.00
, annual -meeting of shareholders was put 126%: Commerce, 20 at 153%: Standard, 53 shnreholdere. meeting on Wednesday next. 6,024,000 bushels tife corresponding week of ---------- to $3.76: common to extra ntixed, *2.® to

thru to-day, five shares selling at 16. The at 232; Hamilton, 11 at 224%; National Wlndt is enthusiastic over the out- 1900. -f New York drain and Prodnee. *3.40; culls and common, ^
bank shares dealt In were fractionally be- Trn8t 4 at 732; C.P.R., 75. 25 at 112%. -o *’■ ^ future and Ills doings during the By countries /The shipments were: New Tork Dec 9 —Flonr—Receipt», 24,- heavy export ewes and wether», *3.60 tolow last week's sales. Commerce brought At 77*1%, 10 at 113, 25 at 112%; General donbtiMS meet with the Z Week W"-’ "’ -ck T’w> Ç «"L. Dackages, titoto and *3.60; yearlings, *3.75 to *4.
158%. Ontario 126%. Standard 232, Hamil- Electrte 100 at 22»,’15at 229%; Rlche^len p”l?.0^s^ toœ-e IntSlSe^ to toeVcom- / Dec. 9/01. Dec. 10,TO. ^^eS i'Jke ’̂was dSn toTheld at old ----------
ton $24% «Qd Traders !(*>%. “Eagle 25 at /,TOIZf »f SfJ,1 "oV/li*;^ 25 punv. Development work has been push- a am mo figures; Minnesota patents, *3.80 to *4.15; Chleeeo Live Stock.

ars/s/K “jsf?fe?rS.rwa,“““'!5“ a^as fffijsr-^n.ves ‘-IE '-’ss Eat H'BsJaurasassrsfflR
EESSFssi'S&s a, «sssrs- » ?™.?sss ecs . . . . . . . .. ; æm ’‘szs&s™™ - » .<»0. npKtta nil.* on Well-r-t $ do yr.r'. y lid IS: WWdVk R?1U %/r Vyyi.ll/.’l'n 'thi int" T.ronlo Grain Sjoelia "ng 3y*5 J/'!.r,C, Q.d^.dl^tidd J-Ge- ‘y.'/h//

. „ 120 and 110; Montreal Railway, 271% and nrtap The recent discoveries In the Horse- Dec. 2. Dec. 9. selling. Dec. 84%c to 85c. Marcn oiv,c 10 „ ... . v *560 to $5.80; light,re'"iwervhln Âmatonmàt^d^’omiér1 of some 271; Toronto Railway, 116 and 115%; Hall- ! fly district have been the centre of attrac- Wheat, hard, bush............. 2,979 2,979 87%c; May 86%c to 87%e. $5.25’to *5*90: bulk of sales, *5.80 to $6.30
five ^ints? toe l^«alUM dosed strong ?ï Ra'^/n’ 1^t,and,',1to ! i lion, and the results are creating much en- Wheat, fal , bush ..............<190 Rye-Dull; 7£Zf’o b afloat Sheep-^Recelpts, 25.000; steady to strong;aa-1 slcadv Call loans ran up to 7 per U“ *“d 110• Twin 10« and 105%, (imgiasm. The Slocan Cariboo Is situated Wheat, spring, bush...........  1.420 1.WO car 1 »1 a- ^.2 ” el'It wnahels ‘ Sales, gcod to choice wethefs, *3.50 to *5.26: west-
îen,.during the daw “butwltfi Increased Jii ^nd Sfr”: ahout one hun<ire<1 mlles aol'th tha uaw Slhrfa ’ & bU .............  35 945 i’^6 eO^usheto^OptioTmarket was qdeter ern sheep, *3 to *4;
to:rs?fr.hfg«cOhân«l8ratonde?pXer0tnggo?d SSSS «B llf%;PCable? 188 and^183; discovery. ______________________ Z::::: t» Sd^baro^'stoady Pwith wheat. Dec.Vic to *0; western lambs,

are H2niSf1m'1lS&hr^75L.“,i.1A ^| cm niCl^ f'HBKTMiS DAYCO buah................................n’517 ll’517 «VnMiel,. Option. Monte., Live Stock. ,tnJ, Deal Wlth Robb„. With
lew are optimistic enough to lcmk for any 94^ Laurentlde Pulp, 90% and 96: Mont. \ SOLDIEKS CHRISTItlAS DUalOi Totals ................................ 66 835 90 045 showed moderate depression under reall»- Montreal, Dec. 9.—There were about 800 iron Hand
fZ';' .ZZ, re"nm,t °ntM,,n hvWedne^av Cottonll5andll3%;DominIon Cotton, 51 - --------- - „ ... ’ ’ *ng. Track, white State and Western, 52c head of cattle, 20 calves and 400 sheep and an Iron Hand.

pfZh VZ Z,f 1 asal by Wednesaay and 49; Colored Cotton, 60 and 55: Mcr- One Thousand Gift» Have Been Ship- I.ending Wheat Market». ! to 56c. , „ ___ iambs offered for sale at the East End Ah- Rome, Dec. 9.—The Italian government Is
or Thursday next. chants' Cotton, 95 and 90; Montmorency ped to South Africa. Foiling “e the ctos:tag quotation, st Sugar-Raw .teady : fair refining 3 9-32^. attolr to-day. There wa. a large attendance uklng Vig^on» «.eps to suppress what re-

n„,-w„, Earnings. & ^ London, Nov. 28. Colonel Btacpole. C.V. Im^anZc^^Zttd^Z8 «^dyf^i^ 5^^' i I ^oflZJln Sld.y and Sardinia.

The earnings of the Toronto Railway for Dominion Coal. 47 and 46%; do., prof., 120% o.. Embarkation Officer at Southampton, ,. v . vasn. uec. way- dered- 5,.; granulated. 4.90c. Coffee—ljulet, 1 were no really good fat cattle on the mar- ! A recent traveler In Sardinia, who hesltat-
the first week of December w;ere *30.481.46, and 120; Inter. Coal, 60 and 40; Bank of interview vesterdav cave some In- rtlMm ..................................... 79 83$ No. 7 Bio, 6%c. , ,, ' kot to-day. Medium cattle sold at from ed to to to a remote place which he had
an Increase of $4300.04 over the correspond- Montreal, 270 and 261%; Ontario Bank, ™ an Interview yesterday, g Chicago................................... 222/ IV «Sg Lead—Dull; exchange price, $4.37%, bul- 314c to 4c per lb., and a few prime animals ^en told was Infested by desperate cbm--
Ing week of last year : 125 bid: British North America Bank, 129 lcresting particulars of the despatch of Dtihith’ No" 'i Northern 7ra 77« 81* lion price, $4. Wool-Dull; domestic fleece, were 80ld at the stockyard this morning at ( wae urged not to be atrald, as the

IncieW; 1*1; Molsone Bank, 209 asked: Bank of To- 8oldlers' Christmas presents to the Cape. nn“th’ No' 1 hato “ Him * 81 25c to 26c; Texas, 16c to 17c. 4%c per lb. The bommon stock sold at d ^ Wflom he stood In awe were "not
Sunday, Dec. 1........... $2.278 68 $422 46 r„,lto 240 and 230; Merchants’ Bank, 455 8 whlph had ar. Duluth, No. 1 hard..........  80% ..................... Hops-Steady; State, common to choice, from 2c to 3c per lb., and a considerable b , aasairaiw." This meant
Monday, Dec. 2 ........... 4,772 87 859 50 and 150; Royal Bank. ISO asked; Union, 117 Ma»y thousands of panels which bad ar 1901 crop, 11c te 15%c; 1000 crop, 8c to 12c; number of them wW not be sold to-day. i to.t toev were slmfilv engaged In a local
Tuesday, Dec. 3......... 4,505 Do 235 57 asked; Hochelegg, 145 asked; Windsor Ho- rived by Tuesday morning, he «aid, were. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. '99 crop, 6c te 9c; Stifle Coast, 1901 crop, | Camners paid from l%c to 2c per lb. for ; ta8î woe Id scorn to rob a stranger.
Wednesday, Dec. 4.. -4.403 76 552 IS *-el, 95 and SO; Csble, coupotTbonds, 97 bid; 8eDt out ,n y,,, Vallad-, tedmiiug the five , „ ----------- lie to 15c; 1900 crop, 8c to 12e; ’99 crop, . smell bulls and lean cows. There was nn ’dage Is the outcome of
Thm-sdaj-, Dec. 5..,. 4,477 07 61S 67 d0 reg. bonds, 98 bid; Dominion Steel . _ Flour—Ontario patents In bags, $3,60 to 6c to 8c. active demand and pretty high prices were . / r>wnreasion of the peasantryFriday, Dec. 6............ 4,565 83 648 1)1 boAdsTls and sh H. & L. bonds, 30 and 10; cases of pipes from the Queen for dishlbu- g3 70. Hungarian patents, $4 : Manitoba 1 ----------- | paid for anything good In the veal line, but j f,be,iSis the wople of
Saturday, Dec. 7 ......... 5,389 20 796 9o Halifax Railway bonds 105 and 103%; Col. lion among the men or me regiments with takers', *3.75. These price* Include bags . Montreal Grain and Produce. | the "bobs" bring low figures. Sales were 'V., s  ̂m an d^' thevery food em which

Totals.......................üï^n; ^55T«i œTrens,t"™mpSaVfoJtoeTui? nZ* X LaurmUlde | com^totor"^ slck^nT'rXeScharttS a- quoted at *2.60to|2.90. barrels, grain market steady, flour market from^ to near^c^cr ^ ht bogs «e ^^fhe^taltanloBent

November, 1001, wero $82,805, being an In- Morning sales : C.P.R., 100 at 113, 100 at , uf.ii*“uui£.k' eases sent away In the Wh^at—Millers are paying 76c for red sti-ltcht per lb* for good 8tral«ht lots- weighed ok i promises to that Wot^n* talv
ere,iso of $i;378 or 12 76 ner cent- over rhe 11014 if»o of i,i9V 100 at 112%. 50 at 112%, i --xere were 2905 cases pent away in tne aD(j white: goose, OGc, nortl^ and west; $4-10, patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30, straight tv. cars / to suppresp the brigands that blot on iiai>Pa me ^ period of la^yea? ToTaf incre-ase 1^? i^oÈoa? M^treïf Salfway! Canada,” said Colonel «tacpole.jand^r ^«dle> 67c; Sianitoba/ No. 1 hard, 88cl roller, $3.60 to $3. A; extra, pine; siiperhne. the car8* --------------------------------- and àlcily may be wiped out forever.
for month, $28,584, or 12 per cent. 100 at 271; Toronto Railway,75 at 116; Twin some time we have been de®P grinding in transit. ' $3.80 to $4, Ontario, ia/CO T A CDIPA M ------------------ - “*a„_

City 155 at 106 25 at 104%, 125 at 105%; «^•00 to bOOO cases per week, representing ■ ■ ■ 0 _ WILY WES 1 Ar RlvAIN# BACK SEAT Ilf DOG CART.
on Wall street. Richelieu & Ontario, 25 at 112, 95 ait 111; l-robably 100,000 individual parcels. Oats—Quoted ait 46c, north and west, 46c __Grai“~Wh^t’ MSn‘f h^<1, ---------- —

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co. wired Bell Te^Pho°eu4^.atr?71i T1 ^Uri to^such6»1!! ^oen^tha^we0tiave^^eh^ east" _______ Oats. BOc^’o 51c. Barley, 55c to 57c. °'Rye, Ingrenions Method of Making Anri- London, Dec. 9.—Speaking at Accrington
J J. Dlxon at the close of the market to- 2^3,^500 c5<i!, pref., 5 at ed since Tuesday almost as many as van Barley-Quoted at 67c for No. 1, 64c for 59c to 61c. Buckwheat, 56c to 67c. Oat- ferons Quarts With a Blowpipe. ln ald of a local politic bazaar, sl£ **enry

There was contlnnrd liquidation ln the 129? Merchants’ Bank, 3 at 152; Dominion p^slbly find room l“.„vtheIn2l™plamaree’ No. 2, middle, and No. 3 51c. jJ'R *8'66 to *2 ‘5’ Lornmeal, *1.30 to Dec. 9.-A warning has been Caniptiell-Jtenn^nan remark^l that a
^rkotto^smorolng^nt toejone^mprovrtl Steel, Z^uTtfcZe^eï a “meVi SS Peaa-SoU for el^Tat 82c, north and 9 ^to®»-Pork *20 to«2k Lsrd. 8c to ,-.„ed by Mr. Chamberlain from the Co- Z

what oversold, and “he rally was brought Light." 25 at 94%; H. 4 L bonde, *2000 at have to shut out some from that vessel. west, 82c middle, and 83c east. 9c ^acon, 14c to 15c^ Hams, 13^0 14c. i0„lal Office In connection with West Af sits on the back scat in a dog

a.wMjT'atsras.'s; !' i, ^rrti.ï^qs-.s&f 3 .»-««-"z 55*» ».. yssssu. „ »sMxsS8sn«BS.’»y*.fct gsssn."SUKaréftsu» »»-»*»• ».wi. — ■ ■ ■ —- , ...“.toss a 1».»»».»•with the somewha/easier money market In RitiieUeu, 25 at 11L 50 at 111%. 25at 111%; dutJ. lt tb<,y 6mctiy adhere to the War Of- Toronto. _______ v *ê 8<?n t" -re,, ine Interior of the Gold Coast Co y, with pleasure and admiration the thing»
the afternoon, helped materially to change Montreal L., H. Afjr., 25 at 94%, W5 at 9o, Cce instructions in directing parcels. ... .. . f t1>t «ml k Montre«l, Dec. 9.—Stocks of In the Governor. «Pro«* n native gen- he is leaving behind. [Laughter.]
the tone of speculation The Wabash is- Dominion Steel, 100 at 25; do., pref., 10 at “The instructions are that they should Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and here this morning : Wheat 89,207; corn, “In Wassau I came across a name j,eusees showed noteworthy strength all day, 81° 1 at 81%; Montreal Cotton, é at ll.>. bp conalgned to the Embarkation Officer, shorts at *20, ln car lota, f.o.b., Toronto. 7894; pea», 19063; oats, 14,870; barley, 85 - tleman engaged in ,‘i™ 0,1
and Missouri Pacific hnd a good advance ---------- Empress Dock, Southampton. Scores ol -, , , d *5 40 In îfîi iyel 22 ®^' flour» 17,471, buckwheat, lug samples of auriferous 9 . , -kl
In the aftemoon. St. Panl and Union Pa people write saying they know that, but OatmeaD-At *5..25 In bags and *5.40 In 4731; oatmeal, 198. the first time I have 't-!aVgb11y
cl lie were both heavy. The market looks New Yorlx Stocks. think It will ensure quicker despatch If barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto, local ---------- country, and It was exceedingly clever y
as if the extreme decline had been reached, Thomnsnn A Heron 18 West King-street they address the parcels to me personally, lots. Mjc more. _______ New York Batter and Cheeee. done. , , , ,h„, -, .but It will-probably be Irregular for a little totod“P report the following fluctuations and' they do it accordingly. The result is Market New York, Dec. 9.—Batter—Steady : re- “The method employed was that Of *
while. Its course depending upon the money on ,he New York Exchange t<>dny : the exact contrary to what they expect. Toronto Sugar Market. ceipts, 8695; creamery, extras, per lb., 25%e; blowpipe, after toe manner of nativ
market, and upon the question as to rvhc- n * ' Parcels have to be opened and done up St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- do., firsts, 23c to 24%c; do., seconds, 20c to Jewelers. Just ln the same way that th
♦her the campaign In Amalgamated Copper Open. High. Low. Close. , h l8 found they are intended lows : Granulated, *4.38, and No. 1 yellow, 22c; do., thirds, 16c to 18c; creamery, June r.atirve Jewelers blow the little beads Of
Is over. The money market looks as If Am. Sugar com........  120 122 119% 122 south Africa *3.53. These prices are for delivery here; make, extra», 21%c to 22c; do., firsts, 20c to gold from a blowpipe ln their ornamental
rates would hold up at any rate around 5 Amal. Copper .......... SSfit Via/ ™ lié. “'Another point 1» that parcels should be carload lots. 5c les». 21c; do., seconds, 18c to 19%c: State dairy, beadwork, that gentleman .“""J®,?
per cent, for the nert day or two at least. Atchtoon eom. ..... <6% 77% 7b 7% w„,i t|cd r A nleee of hoop Iron round a \ ----------- tubs, freeh, fancy, 23c to 2S%c: do., firsts, jeweler's pipe to bdow little beads of gold
Of course, the higher rates are likely to Atchison pref. ......... 98% 99% 98% «»% *e‘l ft P8mall Is a capital thing. (ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 20c to 22c; do., seconds, 17c to 19c; do., {nt0 the crevices of bari'en quartz.
attract money from the Interior, and thus Am. Car Foundry... 29^ 29% 28% 29% b0,f’nbf1'v.e./ nareela are sent in thin [ ----------- thirds, 15c to 10c; State dairy, tins, etc.. whether be was sending them down to
Increase the supply. London bought about Am. locomotive ... 30% 32% 30% 3- f1 ° tied with slender string. One Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush- 15c to 22c; Western Imitation creamery, Cape ooaat or not I do not know, but lie
15 000 share, on balance. Anaconda Cop...........  31% 29% ^ cf th2sî ^e wen toe other day?aBd was els of grain, 10 loads of hay, 3 loads of fancy. 18c to 18%c: do firsts, I6%c to 17%c; ^ certainly prepared to take .certain

Mesws. Morris & Wilraarth wired the B. R. r......................... b-,/* -XKv? ^ ««Wtnin two horti<>« of hair dvo straw do., lower grades. 14e to 15V^c; Western fac- »,.UUi for • KnockJoor money before neWltîcl-tiixx h Company at the close of the J^&O.com...............VWA 102% 914 ^14% and a oSwder puff ' Wheat-One hundred bushels of white tory June packed, fancy. 15c to 15^4c: do ^ouirt show any possible purchaser the sup-
wark.-t to-day : , .. . ConjoL -Gas.............214% 214% 214 -14% a"3 J.P®J?erc lfet of goI. pold at 75c to 70c; goose, 100 bushels at fair to choice, 14c to 14%c; do fresh, ^oged concessions from which he obtained

There was a decided Increase In the vol- Chee. & Ohio. .......... 46/fe 47 46^ 46^ ihe iaionte art tohneeo nlum 66V>c to 67c. cnorce 15c to 15%c; do., fair to prime, 14c R ,,ran]e The idea appears to me in-
nine uf trading at the Stock Exchange, due C.C.C. & St. L..... 97 98% 30% 98% (liere Cta-totma» roxes' ,, ’ p Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 54c to 14%c; do., lower grades, 12%c to 13%c; ganlou™’^
largely to wide range of fluctuations cover- < hlcngo & Alton... 34% 35 33% 35 puddings, and aocto a nil sn l mo , — 3 rolls, fresli, choice, 16c; do., common to geu
ed between the extremes of low and high C. P. R. • -• 112% 11- 112% A eucuntotance mentioned J’F *-■ ’ eÿ Ha’v—Ten loads sold at *10.50 to *12 per prime, 13c to 17c; packing stock, 12c to 14c.
prices. Speculation was unsettled in the Chic., M. & P.j. 1«3% 163,4 161% 163J4 htacpole affords distinct encouragement to tlmothy, and'*7 to *8.50 per ton Cheese—Steady ; receipts, 1723; State, full

' early tradings, and was unfavorably Influ- Chic., Gt Western. --% -3% —% — s tnose who leel that they would like lo send ^ clover- cream, small, Sept., fancy, 10%o to lie; do.,
eared hy rise In money rates to i per cent., tan. Southern 83% 84 83 84 soldier friends something 1 have .ectiv straw—Three loads sold at $9 to $10 per late made, average best, 10c to 10%c; do.,
and considerable liquidation was In evi- loi. Fuel Se l../.... 89 80% 89 ed, he said, very many letters from good to prime, 9^c to 9%c; do., common to

| de not-; but a considerable part of the pres- Del. & .........?,]} ZÏ? persona who expressed at having pre- ^eds—Prices for alsike and red clover fair, 7c to 9c; do., large, Sept., fancy, 10c
sure arose from short selling. A late ea* Del., L. & W.,.........*40 -41 4L1/ viously complained of packages not having Q firmer ^ follows: Alsike. No. 1, sold to lO^c; do., late made, average best, 9*4c
lng off in money, with rumors that January Erie common...........  4<M 40A 3. Vè 4t% reached thedr destination, the presents Q t »8 No o sold at $0.75 to $7.25 to 9^c; do., good to prime. 8%c to 9c: do.,
Interest might he anticipated on govern- Erie 1st pr................ *1% WV4 <]% having turned up safely enough in molt aer*bushèi; red clover seed sold at $4.80 to common to fair, 7c to 8%c; tight skims,
ment bonds by lYeasurv Department, con- v.S. Stee com......... 41% 41% 4(4% 41% outK>f.toe-way places, after being In trnn- bushel. small, choice, 8%c to 8%c; do., large, choice,
trlbnted toward the late spirited rally. U.b. Steel pr....... 91 31% s|f (or slx months, perhaps, thru the vari- 1714c to 7%c: part skims, prime, 6%c to 7c;
Ahout noon the short Interest became more Gen. Electric ...........  280 281 4 -(9 -81% tlU3 colonies." ... h„_h *0 75 to *0 79 no., fair to good, 5c to 6%c; do., common, „omn-nlon are
nervous as the day advanced, and there Illinois Central .... 137% l/‘g 136 13' ------------------------------— w, k’.,ci, ........... c? 10 ,, 77 3c to 4c; full skims. 2c to 2%c. c®“PfD1 “' ....
was covering in all quarters. The railway i„t. 1'aper com......... 20% »'% ^>4 -0% DUELLING DOOMED IN AUSTRIA. Wheat, red. bush. ............. > j7 0 77 Eggs—Steady; receipts, 4652; State, Venn, of Kilo, about rhe news wa,
list responded promptly to the reversed Louis. & Nash...... 106 106% 105% 106% _______ Wheat, «Pting. bush...........  0 79 .... an<l nearby fancy, selected, 30c; do., ave- In Bulgarian territory. Ihe
course of the copper specialties. In minier- Mexican Central ... 22% 22% --1% — , , desnatch to The Wheat goose, hush.............<j W.% 0.7 ragc prime, 20c to 27c: do., fair grades, BSC brought by a Macedonian, who toft thcr
mis Instances the early declines were more Mexican National .. 13% 14 13% 14 London, Dec. 9. A despaten to Dens. bush. ...........................  0 78 .... to‘’25lc; -western, fresh, loss off, 28c; do., Dec 4 and who furnished precise Infor
than fully recovered. Missouri Pacific ... 102% 104% 101% 104% Times from 4 tonna declares that, as a re Beans, hush............................. 1 lo 13 fnncT graded at mark. 26c: do., ungraded, lnauo"n'regardlng the hiding places and the

jw «BsnA*«r»ar BE ssstssms.... *•»-*•**”£.
”** ’ jà'lA-ïE ,p ft.? 0 j* SSrZV:::::.^ S“1| c»«. Hi sS^rSCWSSKNational Lead.........  1 < 17 Ij, . i a similar movement is on foot in Hun- Red clover seed ...................  4 80 5 10 Chicago at the close of the mai ket t . - to . . , e Turkish

Ont & West............. 33% 34 33% 34 A similar a»,™ -rimothv gctil .................... 2 00 2 75 Wheat-There has been a heavy volume has already been made to toe lurkisn
ire,Vn R R ............. 148% 148% 147% 14,8% g=T. „ of trade In wheat. There was heavy sell- gnvemment for toe free passage of the
Peonie s Oa«............. 98 99 97% 98% ----------------------------— 1 ing ln the way of realizing by toe class of *raresarles across the Turkish frontier,
Pacific Mail ............. 44 46 44 46 Wabash Railroad Co. "ton...........^6<ki ^1^00 holders vv-ho bought In the 7Ô’s. Offerings . /h . vigilantly guarded by troops sta-

1 nock island ......... 148 148 146 148 . are eoutempiatiug a trip south or * lover hay, por ton ......... 8 were ln excess of demand, forcing values to 1 5 hundred vards
Reading rom. . !. —. 48% 48% 47% 48% “t (Sr toe winter, please conslder the g raS' n« ton ' ' 9 00 10 00 81 %c for May. The heavy Increase In the tloned at every hundred yards.
Reading 1st pr.......... 78% 79% 78% 79 o( the Wabash line, the short and Straw, sheaf, per ton..... 9 00 10 00 vlf$le helped the decline. Buying qt lower
Henni,11c Steel .... 15 15% 15 15% J*®1*** „te to the south or west, including Eruiia nnd 1 egeiablea rates absorbed offerings, starting early sell-

! Southern Ry. eom.. 32% 32% 32 32% o,d Mexico,1 the Egypt of the New World. Potatoes, per bag ............. $0 05 to $0 7.» erH buying, forcing quick advance of l%c.
' « - - - — 1 91% 92 90% 92 !/,^0,C^nd California, the lands of sun Cabbage, per doz................. 40 0 00 statistical news continues bearish, but j th» T»orrt Chief Justice

58% 59% 5814 59% V',^3»nd flowers. Travelers will tell you Apples, per bbl......................2 jO 4 tX> strong bullish sentiment gnoreSi all bearish ( London. Dec. O.-Thie Lord Chief J'ust c
58% 58% 58 58% f ^e4h“wabash is the best-equlppad line Onions, per bag ..................... O 70 0 80 features. The market is influenced entirely till nearly 7 o clock last night In order
39 40 38% 38% ? ntAmPrlL-i everything is up to-date and Turnips, per bag ...............O 20 0 bv speculative rather than legitimate rea- ; t0 flnigfh the hearing of the action for
02% 62% 61% ti2i,r *!‘ in every respect. Poultry- eons. _ , ^ ' libel brought by the Rev. J. J. Nesbitt.

% n| T^î B̂^Sk,cS«î»,,,~*TaSoïï SKp?rrihpalr.::::::*oos to
81% 81% 81% ,ng. sû^m, M 0% lw M » tona'Mvy8. ^ Of Gazette, and Mr. Rot^fiercer of Rod- WANTED IN COBOURG.

w% 189'S 8Sl4 3S8% 'KB. tiiue-toblcs and ajl Information Dnlry Produoe- Èad^orer LOWWO h^heto. 4<*).<$»Zy£>tost "^h’^iTbcl^romplalncd of was commun!- Kingston. Doc. 9. -Gordon Cockburn to
40% 42% 4(1% 42% rom «n y h B « cm. «£,£• ««“«J, Button ^doi! ! !*o 35 0 5o /ear and last week Samples jjw easy cated t0 The Bu* Kent Gazette by Mr. utlller arrest here for securing good» under

__  . _______  _____  .... 91% 91% 90% 91% son. LiisjfiLi r y * „tr e-g Toronto. ,, , nnd off more than the future». 1 atten vas „ d reflected upon the way In metenees at Oobourg. He was seek-
B.r .llv^ln^don fTat'at 25%d per K» SFpi:;": Vfi |i «fi ' °"IOr "  ---------------------------- --- ^J S&”îSc«2! t0« lue enHstmont foe Boo* AW*.

MsSlês "to "iioon." 541,500 ; total sales? Cholera morbus. '|"^Pl’tllen!,aD,)ea,,’.a"e Mutton, carcase, peril)... OJ)4 0 05 DaDube. and awarded him fllOO dsmages.
1 031 000 complaints annually -make their nppea ance veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 00 8 00 Oats—Patten selling has been the feature ,1,031,000. at the same time as the hot weather, green Lamb8. spring, per lb.... 0(6 0 06 ln œts. Some think 2.000.000. I’rlees >st tv„ „Tien BRANDY

fruit, cucumbers, melons. e" ., and many Dressed hogs, cwt...............7 ia 3 15 over a cont and then recovered a little. Re- LIKE DILUTED BRANDY.
persons are debarred from eating these ---------- “’tots. 170 cars, nlth 130 to-morrow. The ----------
tempting fruits, hut they need not nh t^ FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. buying demand was very scattered, with a M ^ea, Dec/ 9.-Clty Analyst Hersev
if they have Dr. J. Kellogg s 1 vsemer.v -----_ Mg trade. Cash markets rattier easy, and h " "^re àn analvsla of the Toronto-made
Cordial, and take a few drops tn nat^. . baled car lot, .ton...*8 75 to *0 25 ! premium fractionally reduced. Local stocks b;”a0™a^4° chocolates, seized by the po
It cures the cramps and cholera m * ™ ! stra’w> bal/<i, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5 75 , Increased 44.000 bushels. Borne of Patten huor ,n , candy etore, on
markable manner, and to su - Potatoes, car lots, per bag. O 50 ...^ selling was open, lito name being given np. snalrlon lhar' thev contained brandy. He
every disturbance of the novels. Batter, dairy, lb. rolls.........o 16 O 17 Drovlslms-Opened a shade U gher then ^‘^hre tbe rhorolate* contain 3.08 per

Butter, tub, lb..............................0 15 0 16 sold tower on free selling of May ribs, pork reports tnar ia . ^ . b TolnnM, and, as
Mngnlflcent Scenery En Honte. Butter, creamery, boxes 0 19 0 20 tend lard by packets and local operators. *”^d^ t̂alnta average of .50 per cent.

Besides the beautiful Mohawk Va..ey and Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 21 22 Towards the close prices were strtmg ne «irohol bv volume, the liquid
the famous Hudson River, along the New Butter, bakers tub ..............0 12 0 13 tlve and hlgWr.wtth^vancMn^graln mart of ^solnte^le^two'ppr
ïSnfC%r'3rgw^hn7sû*:,,Ho Sen?pe‘r'pair-:::::::: o I o »! h!gh!*sî iSS.

issivLW ““ -ar ss «—r - - -

13Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed...............83%.... $4229 Southern Railway ,

do. pref. ................
230 Union Pacific.........
!»% Unl'tedP Shit»‘steel

- do. pref.................
Wabaeb ...................
do. pref. .............

10O Reading ...................
do. 1st pref......................... 40%
do. 2nd pref........................80

233Imperial .......
Dominion...........
«•nndnrd ..........
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa...............
Traders' .............
British America......................................
West. Assurance ... ... 99% ...
do. fully paid .... 101% 100% ,v.

ImDerial Life ...... ... 144 ■ ...
National Ifin-t..™ 134% 133 135 
Toronto Gen. Trusta 164 162 165

.. 2S4 94 V230•237'237 "l 102%The Canada Permanent 
I and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

18 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Bay and sell first-class 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges . 
of Toronto, Montreal, New 
York. Chicago, Boston, 
Philadelphia and London,
England.
A. B. AMES
B. D. FRASBR f

235 Chicago Markets.
The Wltsel-Groeh Company 13 East Wei- 

ltngton-Mreet, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day 

Open. High. Low. Close.

91... in225 Detached,^blid_Brick Dwelling, ten 
and furnace in good repair, 

id brick stable. For full par
ticulars apply to

224% kl42%
94%

43240 Investment
Securities.

2050210 )rooms, 
with 84

22'100%110 109% 110 Wheat Made a New High Mark 

Yesterday in Chicago*

41%. 42100 Wheat—
Corn— '

24%E25 82% 83% 81% 83%100
144 Dec. i. M. Campbell

10cl 12 Rlchnnni St. East. Tel. Wain 2351.

182 I Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 21ZTTfifi&n:: h 216

C N wl Co, pr.... 70 '69 n pOSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent? l*DOMINION BANKK Notice is hereby given that » dividend 

I of three per cent. (3%) on the paid ud 
B oapiial stock of this Corporation has been 
F declared for the half-year ending December 
| ‘ gist, 1901, and that the same will be pay

able on aad after

- i

18King St. West. Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exohang 
bought and «bid bn commission.
E. B Osi.ER.

H. 0 Hammond.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the corner of

do.
R. A. Smith.

F. G. OSLBHs
Thursday, the 2nd Day of 

January Next. THE WITZEL-GROCH COBloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto, ■ 9

Stock and Grain Brokers.
Offices, 13 Wellington St, E» Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmartî» 
Chicago Correspondents, Arthur H. Jones & Co.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 31st December, inclusive. 

By order of the Sourd.

Where a General Banking Busines 
will be transacted. ______GATTLt MARKETS.

Dom.WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager. 

Toronto, November 27th, 1901.
kies Steady—New York, Montreal 
and Other Centres Heard Prom.

Cj TRADE RETURNS UNSATISFACTORY.
Albkrt W. Taylor.Henry S. Maka.s Mara & Taylor

STOCK BROKERS.^ ^TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the loronto, 

Montreal and Now York Exchangesa
E

Assisted By A-CP., New York Stocks 
Had a Rally Yesterday. fergussonthe vis- 

and the Bonds.r

& Blaikicè
Stocks.

Canadians Are Wealc Early In the 

Day* Bat Close Strong® (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
•Market

ment.
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSWorld Office, 

Monday Evening, Dec. 9. Bonds nnd aonontu non convenient terms.
IM1K»>T ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*. 

Highest Current iUces.

is
Man WhoWindsor Police Arrest a

Parted With Her Furniture.
Windsor, Ont., Dec. 9.-Detectlve Ma- 

Saturday arrested
lie He Sings and Lin 0 lienedIH Churcit-etreet.honey of Windsor on 

Robert Foley, who is wanted in. Sarnia 
He will be taken A. E* WEBB, -i

on a charge of fraud, 
to Sarnia to-day for trial. *

It appears Foley paid court to a widow, 
Mrs. Aunlo Dodds of Sarnia, and gained 
her consent to marriage. He told her, so 
it Is alleged, that he had a good position 
in Windsor, and that if she would fehip 
her furniture from Sarnia to Windsor he 

nouse and have every-

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

■.

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

. Phone Main 3516

would secure a 
thing ln readiness to commence house
keeping after their marriage. Mm Dodds 
consented to his proposition. The furniture 
arrived ln Windsor, but Foley, Instead 
of placing lt ln the promised house, la 
averred to have taken lt to a second
hand store and disposed of the whole out
fit. He then wrote a letter to the promis
ed wife, lt Is alleged, ln which he stated 
that the house ln which he had 
placed her belongings had been destroyed 
by fire, with all the furniture. He pro
mised to go to ttarnia. within a few days 
and make arrangements to postpone the 
marriage until he could earn sufficient 
money to purchase other furniture. Mrs. 
Dodds became suspicious and told her 
story to the Sarnia police, with the re
sult that Mahoney was communicated, with 
and the arrest of Folçy

I*

I*
■
i 1

THOMPSON & HERON
STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS. Ifollowed. Phone Main Toronto •16 Kin» St. W.native lambs, $2.50 to 
$2 to $4.26. TO SURhRES bRIGANDS- IK/Emllius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
jKmilius Jarvis, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

I111
ISi'■

W. A. LEE & SON ■ I
1001.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

At 41 to 51 
per cent, on

Real Estate Security In sums to anIL- 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire nnd Marlne~Ae»nrance Cp. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Go. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Qians Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers' Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. *46 II

I IFBUCHANAN
nd la carried on ln spite & JONES

IBSTOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agente

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Kxchangea Minins 
steaks bought and «old on oommiaslon. UC

1

HOW TO TAX CEYLON NATIVES. II
London, Dec. 9.—How to tax the native» 

of Ceylon without provoking an uprising 
to pnszllng the British colonial officials. 
The demand» of education and sanitation In 
Ceylon have become so urgent that more 
revenue to Imperative. Hitherto the taxa
tion has been very light, and therefore the 
natives are in a bad frame of mind to ac
quiesce peacefully ln taking on heavier 
obligations.

VETERAN OF TWO WARS DEAD.

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 9.—Col. John Doni
phan, a veteran of the Mexican and civil 
ware, and for 50 years prominent In tne 
affairs of Missouri, died at his home here 
to-day. Col. Doniphan was born in Ohio 
In 1826. He was an Oddfellow of national 
reputation, and was the first president or 
the Kansas City, St. Joseph and Council 
Bluffs Railroad.

II. O’HARA & CO., II
30 Toronto-St.. Toronto. II

Stock end Debenture Brokers.

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Stock Exchanges. 213

■■I
1!

M

■ IE. R. C. CLARKSON I

- „ ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, *MISS STONE LOCATED.
Given Prédit Iuforma- 

Her Place of Captivity.
Scott Street, Toronto,

Hfltitbllghed 1604______________
Macedonian

tlon as to
Sofia, Bulgaria, Dec. O.-Accordlng to In-

received from Salonlca, Mise 8an Francisco, Dec. 9.—Chief of Detee- 
and Madame Tsllka, her 41,09 Seymour Is ln receipt of a telegram 
concealed ln the .vicinity from the Chief of Police of Los Ange'os, 

miles south of Dubnttza, saying that Henry J. Fletecbman. cashier 
of the Farmer»* and Merchants Bank of 
that city, absconded on Saturday last with 
$100,000 In currency, and no trace of him 
lias been discovered.

ABSCONDED WITH f100,000.

1formation 
Ellen M. Stone

1
N

' ft

LONDON BANKS LOSE.

London, Dec. 9.—Considerable Tomes arc 
etated to have been sustained by several 
London banks on warrant* against goods 
which had been greatly over-valued, and

hive
banks appear to have been victimized, and 
the losses aggregate £80,000 to £100,000.

Medland & Jones 4
Between Banks. 

Buyers.*! Sellers.

JCounter. on which advances had been made. Established 1880.
N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 1-64 prera 1-8 to 1 4 
Mont’l Funds,, par par 1-8 to 1-4
fiO days sighi.. 8 25-32 
T>emumi SVg:. 91 -2 
Cable Trans 95-8 9 21

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

8 13-16 9 to 91-8
9 17-32 9 3-4 to 9 7-3
21-32 9 7-8 to 10

—Rates In New York.— 
rested.

...I 4.88 14.86% to .... i Southern Ry. com..

... 4.84^(4.83% to .... ! Southern Ry. pr.... 91%
---- 1--- Southern Pacific . ro1'

St. L. A- S.W. com 
England discount rate Is i,' *”9 T>aî*flIc ” ”

Money on call. 2% to 3 per F°™'n * 1...........
°!.S?L9c?.',,.?.t in ‘ha^P!“ V.S. Leather

IT.S. Leather pr..
V.S. Rubber com.
Union Pacific com 
Union Pacific pr..

* pr..............
I Western Union ..
1 Wabash com.............. 211

TRAIN DROPS 10 FEET.
Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067Peru, ïnd., Dec. 9.—A work train, with 

$0 laborers, engaged in laying track on tne 
new Cincinnati, Richmond nnd Muncle 
Railway, went down a 10-foot embank
ment, tmdermtned tiy heavy rains, two 

Fifteen are re-

VICAR WINS LIBEL SUIT. I ftActual. Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Sterling, demand 
Sixty days’ sight

Money Market*. Are You Losing Business 
Because Your 

Telephone is 
Overworked ?

The Bank of 
4 per cent, 
cent. Rate . 
for thri-c months’ bills Is 3 5-16 to 3% ner 
cent. Local money market Is steady. Money 
on call. 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York, 5% to 7; 
last loan, 5% per cent.

miles east of here to-day.
ported injured. ___

s

! Wabash

ounce.
Bar Silver In New York, 54%c. Mexican 

dollars, 43%c.
It pays better to get additional tele 
phone lines than to turn away 
business- because your “Line’s 
Busy."

'Kt\

1 If The
Wtt.ahboe.rd 

could talk how 
it would urge 
you to use 
PEAR-LINE! 
"Go ettL«y,” it 
woulds&.yi "let 
up on thext rub
bing, You’re 

wearing out 
S the clothes, 

____ ** yourself, and
I even me. Get something that 
I tvashe* your clothes. tnstea.d 
I of wea-ring and tearing them. 
I Soak the things in PEARL- I INE nnd water. Follow the 
I directions on packn-ge, end 
I you won’t need me mxicH# 654

I Pen-rline Selves ^

Toronto Stock Market.
Dec. 7.

Lost Quo.
Ask. Bid.

ALondon Stock Market.

Dec. 7> Dec. 9. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
...9211-16 92 9-10
... 92 9-16 92%

78%
.10214 101%

Dec. 9. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

V. i27% 126% i26% 120% 
... 230 j

! 154 i53% 153% 153I THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.

Montreal ...
Ontnrio .........
Toronto 
Merchants’ . 
Cofmerce ...

Consols, account ...
Consols, money ....
Atchison ...................

do. pref...................
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Chesapeake & Ohio.
St. Paul ...................
D. H. O.......................
do. pref...................

Chicago, <irent Western 
Canadian Pacific
Erie ........................
do. 1st pr.........
d<>. 2nd pref. .

Illinois Central .
Louisville & Nashville. ...109%
Ka-nsaa & Texas .................26%
do. pref..................................55*6

York Central .............172

£
i230 So

*‘-‘4 0% 246....105% 
.... 48*4 
.. ..170 
... . 40

105
47%

'16Money to Loan 44%
95%
23% Nervous Debility,96

. . -4*4 
..116*4 116 Exhausting vital (Trains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gentto Urinary Organs 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail, 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.

p. m.; Sundays, S to 9 
306 Sberhourne street. 

Tordhto. 249

cream colored jackal.SECURITY *iret mortgage upon 1m
....... ................. proved Farm and City

Properties.
RATES ^at< 8of Intore8tcharged

* COMMISSION The usual Commission 
■■■1 . 111 1 ■ ■ i,* paid to agente plac

ing loans with us.

41
72% %London, Dec. 9—From El dama Ravine, 

Uganda. Mr. Francia W. Isaac write» to 
"Have any of yonr reaoevs

58 DEERSKINSHile» and Wool.
Hides. Not 1 green..................$<> 08 to $..
Hides. NO. 2 green....................... (I 07
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 00
Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 0 <J8^

", o on 
. 0 07 
. 0 55
. 0 70

:.v.i42 ■ $141
You can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take
DR. ARNOLD’S

The Times:
heard of a white, or rather cream- 

colored. jackal?”
•I have killed one near the forests in 

thie vicinity,” he adds. "It differ» from 
the ordinary jackal ln color only, tt being 
cream with brown markings.”

106$$ a ape-

i 55%
ever

HIDES AND TALLOW
JOHN HALLAM,

169New
Norfolk A Western .
do. pref......................

Northern Pacific pr.. 
Ontnrio A Western
Pennsylvania .............
Southern Pacific ....

ô ioHides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1...
Calfskins, No. 2............
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins .............

5851 » . Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve,
southwest corner Gerrard,

929214 m .National Trust Co’y,
2 Limited.

22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. Toxin Pills.‘.102 103 ôèô34%Ü. 35 111 Front Bt. B, Toronto,. 761
* &til
i

I
» MF

JOHN STARK
& CO, i

26 Toron toSt. 

Toronto.

WYATT A CO. ,,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Order* on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade.- Oanaua Life Balldlng, 

King St. W.. Toronto.
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fr;v THE TORONTO WORLD'■ TUESDAY MORNING________
BOARD OF CONTROL WANTS POWER 

TO REVISE SCHOOLS’ ESTIMATES

8
To the Trade wV A

December 10 th

Christmas Steps Will Be Taken in This Direction—Idea of Electing Con- 
trollers by City at Large and Reducing Number of 

Aldermen and Trustees Meets Wltn Disapproval.

Neckwear for men, women, 
boys and girls. Handker
chiefs of all sizes in Silk, 
Linen and Cotton, both for 
the fair sex and the lords of 
creation. Men’s Braces, 
Gloves and Umbrellas in 
great

Xmas Fursand made the rather alarming annotmce- 
, . , #1l_ ment that consumption was ten tunes

popularity wai accorded tike pro ttuea smallpox,
posed legislation to elect the Board grunted somewhat incredm-
of Control by the city at large and ouaijf and Aid. Urquhart modMUd hie opin- 
rednce the number of alaermen and i<>n by stating that the deaths from cou- 

nnd the clauses sumption were far more than 10 times m 
excess of those from smallpox.

The Mayor stated that he had made tne 
suggestion which was contained In Aid. 
Poster’s motion, and he had already coon- : 
manicated with some of the hospital peo-1

But a alight degree of aldermanle

û Jacketsachool trustees, 
touching upon those matters in the 
Legislation Committee’s report wereVariety. Istruck out.

Steps will be taken to obtain for __________
the Board of Control full power to pje regarding it.,

the estimate, of the High The motion passed unanimously.
School and the Public School Boards More Sanitary Precaution.

ns estimates Aid. Foster, seconded by Aid. Urqunart, 
moved that the Medical Health Officer be 
requested to Investigate and report whether

the recommendation of the Board of a ° a a^‘ a re ° t) efn gPdeposited In the
Control shall require a two-thirds cUy gewers bJ means of the p.ivate di-ain
vote of the High School Board or connections with the city hospitals, mtxn-
Public School Board as the case cal colleges and institutions of a similar

h hind, and. If so, whether or not It would
It was decided to ^a^lh^’r Jldtog ?n the *£

the judgment of the Common Plena medJateV£ctoity of 8uch lnstltuUons.to pre 
Division which was rendered re- veQt disposition of such material ui
•ently in favor of the Public School pjnnner referred to.
Board. School Board Estimates.

The dleeussfon of the proposed The oratory commenced hi earnest when 
Company the Board of Control's recommendation In

Filling Letter Orders a spe
cialty.

t
revise

John Macdonald & Co., In the same manner 
submitted by the committees of the 
Council, and that anything altering To be candid—very few people know 

how to make a fur jacket properly 
it takes experience in the designing- 
experts in thejcutting, the fitting, the 
making and the finishing you are 

“Fairweather”

Wellington and Front Streets Bust, 
TORONTO.

Ml

0
i’ guaranteed these in a 

garment—and “the little things that 
count ’’ in style and finish are apparent 
on comparison of garments from 
showrooms with what you can see in

Last Season's Casualties Show Large 
Increase—One Hundred and 

Thirty-Two Gone.

our
settlement with the Gnu , _ti , o_ .
was again laid over, bat the Mayor regard to the estimates of the High ana 
has called a special meeting of the Public School Boards was reached. ihe

Connell for Wednesday afternoon to
shops hereabouts—and it costs 

no more to have the best—we’ie showing a most complete 
range of fur jackets in all the popular furs and trimmings 
and if your size is amongst them you’re sure of satisfaction as 
though made to your order—Remember, though—if you 
have yours made for you specially you must order immediately 
to insure delivery by Christmas—

board recommended tbat amendments be 
sought to the Sdhool Law and the Munlcl- 

dispose of It. pal Act, providing that In cities where a
Negotiations will be opened at Board ^ Control has been instituted the 

once to arrange with the city hospl- estimate in detail of the High School and 
tala for the accommodation of pa- Public School Boards shall be submitted 
tient* suffering from consumption- to the Board of Control, whldh Shad have 

... . . ff -, recom- full power to call for persons and papersThe “Island Cemmittee.^ recom ^ #uA estl^tra ln the «.me
mended by a sn - manner as estimates submitted by the com
pointed for the purpose, was endors- of ^ Municipal Council; that the
ed by the Council, and the necessary estimates as revised with any recomnnenda- 
leglslatlon will be sought. tions of the Board of Control shall then

Exhibition Parle will not bé given be returned to the High or Public S<thooi 
societies who I Board, and that amy alteration or rest ora 

anti tion of such estimates contrary to the re
commendation of the Board of Control shad 
require a two-thirds vote of such High 
School or Public School Boards.

some

MOST OF DEATHS DUE TO FOUNDERING

must
Unite Ontario Hnd Only Six Fnln.11- 

tie*—Needs of Government 
Inspection Indicated.

.150.00 to 250.00 
.... 85.00 to 150.00 
.u......35.00 to 65.00

Chlca^b, Dec. 9.—While the season of —Seal Jackets.....................
—Persian Lamb Jacketsnavigation has passed without any serious 

itorms which will have an historical toter-
'St, the loss of life in navigating-the great want to hold demonstrations 
lakes Is larger than in any previous season 1 charge an admission fee, but the 
since the coming of modern boats into lake grand stand and the ground and 
service. The death list shows a total of track ln front of it will bè at their 
132 persons, as compared^vith 110 last 
100 in 1899, 95 in 1898, 68 in 1897 and 66 in 
1896. In these six years the loss of life has 
steadily grown, notwithstanding the lm-

for a day to
—Electric Seal Jackets ...

—Grey Lamb Jackets ......................... 40.00 to 50-00
35.00 up 
25.00 up

■Raccoon Jackets.......................................
__ ASTRACHAN AND WALLABY JACKETS

Ex-Trustee Oliver’s Opinion.
Aid. Oliver was a strong friend of the 

Public School Board, on which he said 
he had served for some years, and ne 
thought it was just as Intelligent a body 
as the City Council, and got better value 
for money expended than the City Council 
did. He moved that the whole recom
mendation be struck out.

The Mayor said he knew the recom-men 
dation would pass thru the Legislature if 
It was supported by the City Council. 
He said that members of the School Board 
who were reasonable, had not any ob
jection to the recommendation. The In 
tention of the law as it existed to-day and 
as It had been found by a number or 
judges, was in precisely the direction of 
the recommendation of the Board of Con
trol. to the effect that the School Board 
estimates must be submitted to the Coun
cil. He certainly thought the Council 
should have somehing to say about School 
Board estimates.

School Boia.rd Champions.
The stand taken by Aid. Lvnd was that 

the School Board were directly responsible 
to the people and not to the City Council 
for their expenditures.

Aid. Starr accused the Council of having 
for years been trying to get a grip on 
the School Board, constantly Interfering 
with them and running Into law suits. He 
thought the city should be tired of law 
suits now, and as soon as the troubles 
of the Council and the School Board were 
cleared away It would be better for the 
city. The two bodies, he claimed, were 
entirely Independent bodies elected by the 
people. He characterized the attempt of 
the Board of Control to revise School 
Board estimates as a "solemn farce” when 
It related to such Items as text books, 
about which It could have very little 
knowledge.

disposal.
Iyegi.lntlon vrtll be nnlied to re

duce the property qualification of 
a candidate for a municipal Conn
ell to the 
and that the qualification of a mun
icipal voter he reduced from $400 
to $200.

The Legislature will he molted by 
the Council to enact m law where
by voting for the municipal elec
tion* may take place on New Years 
Day.

The proposed legislation for 
In the management of thi 

recom-

year.

ORDER BY MAIL. WRITB FOR OATALOOUH.

J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.

that of » voter,ie asprovenants In the United States life-saving 
service and the steady trend upward in 
the seaworthiness of lake ships. The only 
explanation of this growth, vesselmen say,

. is that there are far more boots now in ser
vice than there were in loinj. While accu
rate figures are not obtainable, it is be
lieved that the number of men employed 
on lake ships has, like the death Josses, 
about doubled in the six years.

The cause to which the greater part of 
the loss of life was due was foundering. In 
the season just clo-sed Û9 sailors went down 
with their boats. Last year sinking ships 
t arried 35 persons with them. Some part of 
this loss x\ue>. no doubt, due to old and un- 
sea worthy craft, but the 24 
death «n the steamer Hudson in the furious 
storm on Lake Superior on Sept. 16. had 
under them a ship of remarkable strength 
and power. Why the Hudson went down 
has passed 
teries of navigation.

Thirty-seven were lost overboard or 
drowned in harbors. This Is 12 more than 
those who suffered a like fate last year.
Light fell thru open hatches to their death, ^ zv,an<ji were ln session for over
and seven were crushed fatally on ship- VA#terdav and the above is thehoard. Five met their death In collisions, four hoyrs ana
and the same number courted death l»y score of their laoors. _• ..
jumping overboard. Fire caused a loss of A deputation waited upon the uouocn t
four, three were killed by broken lines, one urge that funds be provided at once Ior
sailor was crushed beneath falling spars completion of the new Bathurst-street
ami one was scalded to death. Two light- Sdhool and Council directed the Board 
house keepers at Skillagnlee were drowned ”, the money by debeu-by the overturning of their sailboat. of Control to raise tne money uy ue

Superior Mo.t Vict.m*. tore, if It can legally toe done. The^ecom-
For a number of years lake passenger mendatton of the Boar -o

appear on the lists of casual- that a bylaw be submitted to the
t with an occaTionaJ case of sul- payers to sanction the issue of tne oe- 
sL season, however, they did not benturee to raise tihe amount required, inis 

pe so fortunately, seven passengers lg the cft9C where some of the money ap
plying fatal injuries. Stili, the proper- i nr(mrlate<i for the new school was spent
tion of passengers lost In comparison with propnaieu__
the number carried by water la much low- j in repairing other sen 
er than the statistics of railway losses Some Place for Consumptives, 
show. I Foster, seconded by Ald.^ Urquhart,

The lake claiming the lareest number of I that jt Is desirable and necessary
victlihs was Superior, in whose waters 46 threat that immediate pro-w,-ro drowned. Of course, the «hipping list i '“ <*« Çubl,1.c Toronto for eon-
of the Hudson furnished the largest num- vision should be made in „
her. laike Huron was next, with 84; Lake sumption sufferers, and that the aieai 
Michigan ndded 22, and Lake Erie 11. Lake Health Officer confer with the nospimi 
Ontario had only six fatalities, but ttie authorities with a view to having a aepfr- 
amall number is not surprising, in view of j rooms for consumptive patients
the low ebb to which the carrying trade on .Jr*,™
that, lake has gone. F.lght were lost In the In their institutions. Foster
Detroit and St. Clair-rivers, and five in St. In support of his motion, A •
Mary's River. said there was absolutely no accommoda

Next to the Hudson, the most serious loss ,|on for consumptives in Toronto, 
of the season was the Baltimore, which McMorrlch’s Contradiction,
foundered on Lake Huron, with a loss of 13 , , , h,. *kj rootersailors, on May 24. The tug Vera carried Aid. McMuvrteh said that Aia 
dowu five men on Lake- Superior ou .iuue 2t>, had been misinformed, as the H e i 
and when the whaletwek barge Sagamore incurables, of which he was a member oi 
was sunk oil Lake Superior liy collision with ^he board, had a wing especially set apart 
the Northern (juv n three of her crew went . consumlytive patienta If a patient wno 
down with the wreck. Four Canadian «11- a4mirted could pay for the expenses
or* were lost In try tog to save the derelict """ -XDe<ted to do so.schooner Marine City ou Lake Huron ,-n Incurred be or She was expMted t
Nov. 28, and the same number of American If not. all the remuneration asked w 
sailors were lost in trying to save the old 1 grant from the city.
barge Jupiter in about the same locality ■ Ald Lynd said the Council would think 
two months earlier. from Aid. MdMurrich’s statement that there

Need of .sell«oner Inspection. was M difficulty whatever in a patient
When the lake channels were deepened to '„ , ail mission to the Home for ln- 

. 20 feet, and the boats which lm.l been built ' _ . * „ h - found It very difficult.V for 18 foot channels began to load down to curablea He had lonna .t very
' tbf upv: draft, marine men and under writ- AM. MeMnrrlch PflM that If r. •

expected that such craft would furnish would state any case in point he won.a
the major part of the losses vu account of seo whore the difficulty arose, 
overloading. So far a* the experiences <»f Ald Sheppard took the ground that only 
thn last season show anything, the fear has imMira(h;p patients were admitted to the 
been misplaced. The overloading of old . fl_v PVPI1> and what was re-
shins. however extensively it imiy be ear- home, in any event ana
ried on, has resuliwl in no great loss of qutred was accommodation for all cases, 
life. Thfe captains of such boats have ex- j Aid. Urquhart’s Scare,
hibited an entirely reasonable tendency to Ald- Urquhart took a similar ground, 
gn into shelter during storms, and good- | 
fortune haw attended them when tliov nave 
ho en out in the open lake. While a 
many have passed out of existence, 
views have escaped in most Instances. It 
Is said that the cutting down of the amount 
of insurance allowed, and the—in many 

prohibitory rates by underwriters, 
n.v vessel owners ably second
ai n’s efforts to keep out of

against the appeal, and Aid. Graham did brandll ^ the Canadian Manufacturer*' As
sociation, forwarded to the Council a copy 
of a resolution adopted by the association 

There was a lot of time used up dur- g^lng for Increased representation on the 
lng the session on the recommendation Toronto Technical School Board, 
of the Board of Control that only t^e grand There waa the oeoal communication from 
stand and the grounds and track in front Q,jwarfl Schlellng. This time he is pro
of It shall be allowed to societies or other testing against the resurfacing of asphalt 
gatherings for holding entertainment pic- payements on the local Improvement .aya
ntes or games for which an admission tern, 
fee is charged. Aid. Woods persistently A communication was received from 
urged that any society asking the prlvl- Mayor Hendrie of Hamilton stating that 
lege of the use of all the grounds should tj,p council of the Ambitious City had 

When he was voted down he decided to Join the Union of Canadian 
moved that for six days a year such Municipalities.
privilege be given. This was eventually The Council received a letter from corn- 
voted down by 12 tn 10. mander Law, R.N., forwarding a signed

Turned Down Again. copy of the answer of the Duke of Cornwall
Aid. Sheppard moved In Council to have and York to the address presented to him 

the clause In the Legislation Committee's ! on the occasion of hie recent visit to this
city.

The thanks of the Council will be sent 
to the City of London, England, for the 

Aid. Me- gold medal In commémoration of the city 
Imperial Volunteers, which has been placed 
ln the Public Library.

not vote.changes Can’t Have the Grounds.Exhibition,Industrial 
mended by the Parks end F.xhlbl- 

endorsed bytion committee, wasmen who met the Council.
Debentures for $26,000 for comple- 

Bathurst-* treettion, of the new 
school will he issued If the Corpor
ation Counsel says the action can

Into one of the unsolved mys-

be taken legally.1
receive It.

report referring to election of the Board 
of Control by the people reinstated, and 
was defeated on the following division :
For election by the people :
Murrlch, Burns, Crane, Graham» Ward,
Starr, Lynd, Hubbard, Sheppard,Oliver—10.

Against : Aid. Stewart, Russell, Loudon,
Richardson, Fralelgh, Hodgson, Boll»
Foster, Woods, Lamb, Frame—11.

How About Gas Companyf 
It was after 7 o’clock when Aid. Oliver 

asked the Major why a special meeting 
of the Council had not been called to 
discuss the gas case. The alderman said 
the Council had agreed to have the meet
ing, and now they wanted to have it and 
have it quick. He asked for an explana- 
tion as to why It had not been called jl.
long ago. •• The Sale of f

His Worship replied that the delay was • •

time to CODSlder tte ::Weston s Home-Made ::
A special meeting will be held on Wed- • • —^

nesday afternoon to dispose of the mat- •« E3l*63Cl

Exhibition Mutters. • • . — . , . . . i i*
The report of the Parks and Inhibition •• is euEcient guarantee of its excel- ». 

Committee to regard to Industrial Exhihl- " • *©nce. Month after month the sales • • 
tion Association matters passed thru Coun- • • continue at high water-mark. No • • 
ell without comment. The changes to fie • • let-up to the enormous quantity of * * 
sought thru the Legislature are that the j m, • material being consumed. Every 
ballot for electing directors shall contain * * ^ ig of flour, every ounce of lard and 
the names of candidates, printed In alpha- ^ ^ sugar is of the purest. No bread is ^ 
betical order, In uniform type; that the | m g0 8Weet and pure as Weston’s.
City Council shall eleict the Mayor and four j _ r
aldermen to the 'fboerd; that all members ** * ~
of the Council shall he members of the * * ’Phone Main 329. 
association; that the directorate be in- J 
creased to 25, and that the representation 
of the Toronto Electoral District Society j **
<be reduced to six members.

Want Cemetery Legallted.
The trustees and members of the Scham- ^ 

rey Sabbath, a congregation of the Jewish
faith ln Toronto, with a worshipping place ; TTVTT'n'T'J'Trrr. * * . $ . ^ r-r 
on Chestnut-street and a cemetery on the 
west side of Jones-avenue, have found ditn. 
culty as to whether they can legally bury 
In that ground, and thru Aid. Sheppard 
they petitioned that a bylaw be amended 
so as to admit of their burial ground being 
recognized a lawful cemetery, atw* that 
all arrears of taxes be remitted.

Numerous Minor Mutters.
A petition was presented by Aid. Frame 

from owners 'of property fronting the ra
vine on Dsgmur-avenue, who pledge them- 

The next clause, which called for a re- selves not to seek damages If the necessary
ductlon in the number of the membew filling In to raise the ravine to a proper
of the ''Council to either 12 members to grade Is done by the city,
be elected! by the city at large, or, as The Mayor of Guelph has Invited tûe
approved |by the Board of Control, 18 Mayor and aldermen of Toronto to attend 
members, three to he elected from each the Provincial Fat Stock Show in Guelph 
ward, was also struck out on the motion 
of Aid. Richardson, the vote being the 
same as on Aid. Lannb’s motion.

The proposal to reduce the number of 
school trustees was also turned down.

The Idea to have aldermen elected for 
two years was sent back to the Legisla
tion and Reception Committee.

When the clause to abolish the pro
perty qualification of Municipal Councils 
came up. Aid. Urquhart moved that the 
property qualification for n candidate be 
reduced to the same as that of a voter.
This amendment was endorsed, and so 
was a clause to reduce the qualification of 
a municipal voter from $400 to $200. and 
a clause to legalize elections being held 
on New Year's day. With a few excep
tions the remainder of the Legislation 
Committee’s report was passed.

boats did not 
ty, excep 
cide. La

School-Board vs. Aldermen.
Many people think that the School Board 

has won and now our taxes should be 
lower, but Mr, Bettmish, seven Richmond- 
etreet East, has considered the question 
and claims that his ten barbers and the 
School Board are entitled to the support 
of the people.

Wouldn’t Strike It Out.
The recommendation o< the Board of 

Control was warmly supported by the 
members of the Board, and when Aid. 
Oliver’s motion to strike out the recom
mendation of the Board was voted upon 
It only found support in the School Board 
corner, the supporters being Aid. Hodgson, 
Starr, Lynd and the mover.

Aid. Urquhart moved an amendment that 
the Public and High School Boards be 
limited to a tax rate of 5^ mills, but 
only he and Aid. Foster voted for It.

After some more discussion the original 
recommendation of the Board of Control 
carried.

V

• •

:t Don’t Want It Changed.
The proposal of the Legislation Com

mittee to elect the Board of Control by 
the ratepayers Instead of by the aldermen 
caused some Interesting discussion, ln 
which Aid. Lamb took the star part. He 
saw no reason why there Should be a 
change in the present way of electing the 
Board of Control. There was no agita
tion for a change» and there was no rea
son to believe that the citizens desired 
the change, which was suggested. If the 
Controllers were elected by the city at 
large It would mean that each Controller 
would be put to the same election expense 
as would a candidate for Mayor. The 
Mayor could stand it, for he got $4000 or 
$5000 a year salary, whereas a Controller 
only got $700. and would want more. He 
moved that the clause be struck out. The 
aldermen were not usually vigorous ln 
the discussion, but the motion to strike 
ont the clause carried by 14 to 8 as fol
lows :

Yeas—Frame. Lamb, Woods, Foster, Bell, 
Oliver, Hodgson, Fralelgh, Richardson. 
Loudon, Russell, Graham, Stewart, Crane— 
14. Nays— Sheppard*. Hubbard. Lynd. 
Urquhart, Starr, Ward, Burns-, thé Mayor

1

f

::

1*MODEL BAKERY CO. • •

„ (Limited!
• • George Weston, Manager. ::

l
«

their

resulted in mn 
lng their capta
trouble. „ , ,

The need of government Inspection or 
schooners and tow barges «m practienllv the 
«une line* as the government Inspection of 
Rtearners was again strikingly shown in a 
number of wrecks, resulting ln loss of me, 
which would probably have bc* n averted i»y 
better life-saving devices. Why a sail or 
towing vessel should go <<<>t-free of all Pr
ominent inspection, while the smallest and

most carefully In
is one of the niys-

-4L

cm: Wouldn’t Endorse Pruning.

0Ç

meanest of steamers ;

S5SB5ss&&«2
calling a boat "she.” and the managing 

"her husband.”

FIGURES WENT WRONG.
%

Something: About Food That Saves 
One From Brain Far.

That food can make or break a man Is
If one’s

«
RUPTURE t.URED. shown in thousands of oasea. 

work requires the use of the brain, fhe 
food must furnish particles that will build 
up the brain and replace the dally loss.

Many times people fall ill not kn 
that the real cause of the trouble is the 

of the right kind of food to keep 
the body nourished.

As an illustration:
Chatham, Va., says: 
ployed for quite a time in a large tobacco 

My work required a

Twelve Years of
Awfsî! PPle Pain.

Montreal, Sept- 3, 1991.
B. Llndmon. Esq.:,

Dear Sir.—Some twelve months ago I
was fitted with one of vour trusses, which A. FX Aurlnger. Bra id wood. Ills., says, 
has proved entirely -atisfavtory. In fact ! "After suffering «“told agony for over 
1 have !«.» examh.M hv iwo physi. ian. SfiSToC’ p5e '%bi“t
quite recently, who lail to find any trace ; ! “m completely cured by Pyramid
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for it- . „ (^ire .. Sold by all druggists, 50 cents 

I). W. Scott. : n hox Book. "Piles, Causes and Cure.’’ 
Ontario Agency for l.lmlman Truss. 89 mailed free. Prramld Drug Co.. Marshall,

246

owing

lack
A young mfcin to 

*‘I have been era
se! f. Yours truly.

warehouse here, 
great deal of eatenlatlng. running up "W 
and tiresome columns of figures. Last 
Winter my health began to give out «ml 
I lost from two to ten days out of every 
month.

“I gradually got worse Instead of better. 
It was discovered that when I did work 

mistakes crept Into my calculations 
In spite of all I could do. 
course, brain fag and exhaustion.

along for several months 1 
for every

(’arlton-streel, T« -ron to. Mich.
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

MoneyThe School Board Suit.
* When the advice of the Corporation 

Counsel that application be made to the 
Court of Appeal for leave to appeal from 
the judgment of the Common Pleas Di
vision in the School Board suit, endorsed 
by the Board of Control, came up in com- many 
mlttee. Aid. Urquhart said the- city had 
gone quite far enough In litigation with 
the Svhool Board, and he moved that the 
city abandon the appeal and abide by the 
decision of the judge.

Aid. Woods agreed with Aid. Urquhart 
and said that, whoever won. the taxpayer 
would have to pay the damage in any 
event. Aid. Foster thought likewise. Aid.
Hodgson made a vigorous ^>eeoh on be
half of the Public School Board. A vote 
was taken as follows:

Against an appeal being taken : Aid.
Woods. Urquhart, Lynd. Starr. Hodgson,
Ward—6.

For an appeal : Aid. Sheppard. Frame,
Lamb, Hubbard. Foster. ’McMurrleh,
Bums. Graham. Stewart. Crane. Russell,
Loudon. Itiehfvrdson. Fralelgh—34.

Aid. Oliver and Graham did not vote.
The matter came up later on In" Council, that my mind was as accurate ae ever 

and the recommendation to appeal was and ready to tackle anything, 
sustained on the following division : For "I now can do as much work as any 
an appeal : The Mayor. Aid. Crane. Stew- man. and know exactly from what my 

Russell. Loudon. Richardson. Foster, benefit was derived, and that is from 
Sheppard—11. Grape-Nuts. I feel that it Is but fair and 

Against : Aid. McMurrleh. Lynd, Hodgson, just that my experience be known." E. 
Oliver, Starr. Bell. Urquhart. Woods-8. p. Crider, Chatham, Ya.
Aid. McMurrleh bad changed his mind, and from De<* 10 to 13 next.

J. 0. Thorn, chairman of the Toronto

Scores’
Special Prices 

on Tweed SiiitST

/ Money 
Money 
Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co-

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, Ne. 6 King West

It was. of 
After

dragging
ftnally gave up my position, 
remedy on earth that I tried seemed to 
make me worse Instead of better, and 1 
had to force down what food I ate, h»t 
lng to see meal time come.

•One day a friend said: ‘CrMer. do you 
know there Is a food called Grape-Nuts 
that I believe Is made to fit lust Burn 

as yours?’ The name rather at-
The

I

Have commended them to the business man and the econ
omically ineiined — most desirable lines — fine English and 
Scotch good» ail the new colorings—brown, bronze, bronze- 
green, olive, checks, overchecks, etc.peerless value. Our 

haberdashei v shop is replete with new “toggery ’—all the t 
newest ideas in winter neckwear, evening dress requisites, *

f
cases
tracted me. and I tried the food, 
delicious, sweetish taste pleased, me, and 
I relished It. In about a week m.v old 
color began to oome back and I gamed 
in strength every day. Finally I weighed 
and found I was gaining ; fast to flesh, 
and wi th the strength came the deel re 
for work, and when I went back I found

I
A splendid line of goods suitableVic. — moderate price 

tor Christmas gifts which ladies should inspect.
Phone Main 4233.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Wafer. Ir, i* free from the 

germ- and micro bee that abound in city water
5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherboune Strreet.

R. SCORE & SON, u rt.
Hubbard. I^nnh. Frame.

77 King St. WTailors and Haberdashers,
Aid. Oliver votedvoted the other way.
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Toronto, 
Tuesday, 
Dec. lOth.SIMPSONSIMPSON C0MPAN1

LIMITED
DIRECTORS- 

J. W. FI.AVELLB. IHE 
A. E. AMES.
H. H. FUDGER.

COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERT! ROBERT

Cheviot Coats and Vests.
Boys’ Norway Reefers.

You know that black cheviot or rough finished worsted—and what nice stuff it makes 
up as a coat and vest! Here is an item in the Men’s Store that will .merest you, 
morning coat and vest of blaciT^WiûtUer-Ss oo, a clear saving of as much again. 
What better ch mce could you want for a clothing present!

*For Bovs of from 5 to 12 vears. we have a warm $3 00 Norway Reefer, with a high
But both of these items are for the early morning,

Commencing at 8 Sharp.
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits made double- 
breasted coat, with single-breasted vest, in a neat me- 
dium grey broken check, in stripe effect, deep French 
facings, good Italian cloth linings, well made and fin
ished, sizes 36 to 42 ........................... ....................7-50
Men’s English Worsted Suit's, ln all-wool grey and 
black club check, made in four-button sacque coat 
style, with double-breasted vest, pants cut in latest 
style, coat lined with Italian cloth, best of work
manship and perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44..........  10.00
Men’s English Imported Dressing Gowns, in a neat 
fawn check, with darker overplaid, made with shawl- 
collar, trimmed with silk cprd on pockets, cuffs and 
edges, girdle to match, all sizes ... .................10.00
Men’s English Imported "Smoking Jackets, all wool, 
in the new shade of green, with red and white plaid, 
silk cord on sleeves, pockets and edges to match, all 
sizes.......................................................................................
Youths’ All-Wool English Tweed Suit's, in a neat 
dark brown check, made double breasted, coat cut in 
the latest style, pants perfect fitting, and cut In lat
est width of leg, well tailored throughout, sizes 33 to

I
Domin

aui
storm collar, to sell for $i.95-

Bovs’ All-wool Frieze 
Norway Reefers, dark 
heather mixed color,made 
double breasted, with high 

collar, lined with

ioo

Dealt

storm
fancy plaid linings, sizes 
23 ' to 30, regular 3.00 
and 3.50, special Wed
nesday morning
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1.95
Men’s Fine Black Coats and Vests, 

cut in the latest 3-buttoned 
morning coat style, made from a 
fine imported cheviot finished 

ted, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, finished with silk stitched 
edges, sizes 36 to 42, regular 
10.00, to clear OO
Wednesday at .. %-SbWXf

Men’s All-Wool Winter Overcoats, dark navy blue 
beaver cloth, made in the Chesterfield style, lined 
with best Italian cloth linings, well finished and tail
ored, perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44 .................... 13.50

wors

35
Boys' and Youths’ All-Wool dark grey Cheviot Over
coats, cut in the loose box back, walking length coat, 
velvet collar, square pockets, lined with Italian cloth, 
well made and finished, sizes 22 to 28, $3.75; 29^ to 
30, $4.25; 31 to 33 .......................................................

*

5.00

Men’s Underwear for 29c.
50 and 60 cent Underwear at 29 cents at 8 o’clock to-morrow morning sharp, at the 
Men’s Store. See the Christmas ties for 25 cents, in the Richmond St. corner window.

Men’s Fine Rich Silk Neckwear, ln the very latest 
stripes and colorings, all styles, flowing ends, puns, 
Derbys, strings, knots and bows, regular 50c, on sale
Wednesday, 8 a.m................................................... .. • • •Z6

See Corner Window Yonge and Richmond Sts.

Men’s Fine Imported Christmas Suspenders, plain 
white, cardinal, blue or black satin, reversible, suit
able for embroidered work, rolled kid ends, put up 

fancy glass box, useful Christmas present 1.50

Mr.50 dozen Men’s Fine, Medium or 
Heavy Weight Fleece Lined 
Underwear, in natural or grey 
colors, French neck, overlooked 

double ribbed cuffs and

review 
depart nj 
Mr. Taj 

manner 
works 
greeteel 
the dee

4—^
S'

seam a,
ankles, fine trimmings, sizes 34 
to 44, regular 50c and 65c per I one in

Men's Fine Imported Black Ottoman Silk Oxford 
Wraps, quilted, lined in white, pink or blue satin, 
put up one in a fancy box, with season 8 greetings, 
special.............................................................................. 1,50

ter.
garment, on sale Wednesday 8 
a.m., per garment ^
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(See Yonge St. Window).

Men’s $1.25 Slippers for TSCMen’s Furs. Beautiful, Serviceable and Comfortable Slippers, 
sizes 6 and 7 only, consisting of, finest fancy rep car
pet, felt, cloth and fancy leather, kid and fleece 
lined, and most- of them with hand-turned solea any 
pair of these slippers would make a beautiful Chri=.- 
mas gift, and the regular price would be $1.25 for all 
sizes, but Wednesday, 8 a.m„ you may buy sizes b 
and 7 only for...................................................................76

COLLARS, GAUNTLETS, CHILDREN S CAPS.
Adjustable Fur Collars, ln nutria beaver, No. I 

German otter, good full size, satin
...................... 6.00

Men’s
electric seal or 
lined, special
150 only Child’s Iceland Lamb Fur Caps, wedge shape, 
pure tfhite and good fur, a splendid cap for the lit
tle tots, would make an excellent , Christmas gitt, 
regular prices $1.75 to $2.00, Wednesday, your
choice (in Men’s Fur Department)..............................98

See Window Display Yonge Street.
Men’s Mitts, Fleece Lined.

Men’s Fleece-Lined Kid Mittens, brown and black, 
elastic wrists, embroidered backs, regular 85c qual
ity, Wednesday, per pair -......................................... *°u

DeiMen’s Astrachan Gauntlet Mitts and No. 1 Raccoon 
Gauntlet Mitts, fur lined, splendid wearing palms, 
best finish, Wednesday..............................................°'°°
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Purses and Leather NoveltleSa
Our assortment of Purses would stock a good-sized 
tore by itself .^ We have those beautiful new effects 

in alligator skin, walrus, seal, lizard, clinrmingiy, 
decorative effects, all priced much lower than else
where, while qualities and variety are not duplicated 
in Canada Here is a finger purse offer for Weiines- 
day which will attract attention

Real Seal Finger Purses, calf lined, regular $150
each, Wednesday, with a sterling initial on........... 85

Only one to a customer.
U-vdfes' Leather and String Shopping Bags, each 26c, 

30c, 50c, 75c. _ __ „„
Ladies’ Hand Bags, $1.35, $1.50, $2.25, $2.60, $3.00,

$3.50. , , ,
Clasp and Combination Purses, in a large variety of 

styles, each 25c.
Ladies’ Combination Pocketbooks, in real leather, 

also leather lining, with oxidized corners, regular 
75c each, special each in fancy box, for 60c.

Real Seal Leather Purse, leather lined, in black, 
brown and grey, very special, each, $1.00.

Ladies’ Combination Pocketbooks, in seal, alligator, 
walrus, sea lion, monkey, Itzardf suede, calf. Rus
sian seal, Morocco leathers, in a large variety of 
styles and colors, each, $1.50, $1.75, $2.03, $2.25, 

$2.50. $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $6.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, 
$7.50, $8.00 and $10.00.

Chatelaine Bags, many styles, 75c to $8.00 each.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas
Here is where forty-five purchasers 

each save one dollar :
can

’ 45 only Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, with taffeta 
with handles of horn, furze, cherry and Con-covers,

go woods on the men’s and handles of Dresden, horn 
and natural woods, with sterling and gilt mounts, on 

regular $2.25, Wednesday 
...................1.25
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the ladies’ umbrellas,
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Fancy Table China Half Price.
Have you been getting your share of the bargains in 
china, now selling AT HALF PRICE AND LESS, in to

the
meut 
that 
they a 
tinned 
*o Term

the Basement?
Perhaps your friends have been telling you about 
the wonderful values. Your opportunity to purchase 
what you will of these “China Bargains” occurs on 
Wednesday, when we will be ready at 8 a.m. with 
these.
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$2.00 VASES FOR 69c.
350 Fancy Vases, china and English ware, many as
sorted shapes and sizes, average height 10 inches, 
beautiful colors, high-class decorations, heavy gold 
stippling, etc., regular $1.26, $1.60 and $2.00, Wed
nesday ...................................................................................69
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Wednesday Doll Day75c TABLE CHINA CLEARING AT 25c.
Over 1000 pieces of Fancy Table China, Bric-a-Brac. 
Vases, etc., including sugar and cream sets, tea pots, 
salad bowls, bisque figures, caborats, celery trays, 
porridge sets, comb trays, cups and saucers, fancy 
plates, syrup Jugs, with plate, cocoa pots and many 
fancy pieces, regular 38c, 60c, 75c and some higher, 
Wednesday......................................................................

$2.00 TABLE CHINA CLEARING AT 69c.
450 pieces Fancy China and China Ornaments, ca
borats, handsome salads, biscuit jars, chocolate pots, 
table tea sets, tea pot, sugar and cream sets, berry 
and fruit bowls, celery trays and many fine French 
china odd pieces, reg. prices $1, $1.50, $1.75 and $2, 
Wednesday

Wednesday DOLL DAY Isdesignate
because: FIRST, we’ve a fine toy exhibit, in which 
the doll display is very attractive, and we think you 
ought to see it. SECOND, from our enormous col
lection, we have selected three lines, which. If you 
come on Wednesday, you can buy at 

HALF PRICE.
The best time to come is in the morning. We ll give 
you better service and you’ll escape the afternoon 
crowds:
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.25

100 LARGE KID BODY DOLLS.
22 1-2 Inches long, fine bisque heads, with closing 
eyes and curly hair, bisque hands, cut hip and knee 
joints, fine quality kid body, shoes and stocking,i,
each, in a box, regular $1.25, Wednesday ............... 63
40 BEBE ELITE Jointed Dolls, each In a box. bisque 
head, jointed limbs, sewn wig, a fine, high-class doll,
our regular price $1.00, Wednesday.................... ...
170 DRESSED DOLLS, 17 1-2 inches long. Jointed 
limbs, bisque head with curls, colored satin dresses, 
organdie and fancy muslin dresses, etc., with hand
some millinery to match, shoes and stockings, a flnj? 
dollar doll, each, In a box, Wednesday................

.69

Funk 6'WagnaIls’ $15 
Dictionary, $6i95.
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25 copies only, leather bound and well printed, at 
exactly half price. Here is another illustration of 
many good things offered in our Book Department. .50 lew

agalni 
by thiHatches, Jewelry and Silverware Tl
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All year round—the business we do would be considered immense by most stores. 
During the holiday season this department radiates from the hub of the main floor 
in every direction,doubling and quadrupling the selling space, and making a ten-fold 
increase in volume: To notify you in a practical way of our readiness we have se
cured these specials for Wednesday morning:

the
full
lng exl 
s eklnt 
the lm14 K Solid flnld Horseshoe Stick Pin,

from . ...............*......................81.1.1
14 K. Solid Gold Whole Peorl Rtoe *H.W 
14 K Solid Gold Twin Whole Petri

Ring ................. ..................................Ç6..f6
10 K. Solid Gold 5<A Pearl Bing. .$4.50

89 GOLD WATOHBS, as good as gold 
dollars at the price we ask. 'Fhe eu- 
graviogs are the newest and most ex
pensive, bat do not correspond with 
catalogue Illustrations of the manufac
turer.

56 DAINTY CLOCKS. We’re not al
lowed to use the maker's name, but 
.the trade mark <»n every one Is a 
guarantee of quality the world over.

120 DOZEN ROGERS* TEASPOONS, 
A1 silver plate. 'Till we made the 
new prices the stores used to get 
$4.75 per dozen, our price Wednes
day, each, dozen to a box, $1.29.

89 Solid 14 Karat Gold Ladies’ Hunt
ing Case Wiitches. Elgin and ST alt- 
ham movements, handsomely engraved 
cases and guaranteed timekeepers. 
We have always considnrpd $2*2 :i 
moderate price on this 14 karat solid 
gold w.>tch, which you may buy Wed: 
nesday at.....................

65 PorcelaiB Bedroom flocks, neatly 
decorated, porcelain cases, each case 
fitted with an American movement.

warranted a timekeeper, Wednee
day

120 dozen Genuine Rogers* Teaspoons, 
of guaranteed A1 
Helena pattern 
A1 quality silver plate. guaraniee 
with each dozen, Wednesday, per 
dozen ........................................................ $1.29

05c the
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Fine Cut Glass—Sterling 
Mounted.
Smelling Huit», sterling/ Fine Pearl Jewelry.

Whether It be a Stick Pin or Fine | 
Pearl Pendant, your wants can be sat
isfactorily met here. The guarantee

Cut Glass ^
Cur^Gi.iss Pomade, sterling top ....75c 
( ut (;iass Powder .Tar. sterling top,

‘J:,. $3.00. $2.50 and .. .............. $*2.oo
Pur Glass Toilet Bottle*, sterling top,

$2.00 and ...........................................$1.75
Cut Glass Sugar Shakers, sterling screw 

........... $3.00

Cool
thatof this house with every article:

14 K. Gold Pearl Crescents, from..$3.25 
14 K. Gold Pearl Fleur-de-Lis,from.$7.75 
14 K. Gold Pearl Sunbursts, from. $9. »o 1 
10 K. Gold Pearl Brooches, from .$3.25 
14 K. Gold Pearl Sunbursts, with dla_

mond centre .............. $2m.7>
La Valliere Pendants of Fine Pearls.

each ........................................................*10.00
14 K. Solid Gold Fleur-de Lis Stick Pin,

$2.25 and ............................................. **!'L-
14 K. Solid Gold Heart Stick Pln.fl-tu 
14 K. Solid Gold Wishbone Stick 1 in. 

$1.75 and .........................................

was a
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incmt’sl

top............
fut Glass Must arid Pots. stem t. g
top ................ »....... $2.40

rut Glass Salt and Peeper Shakers,
sterling top. each, 75c and ............50c

Out Glass Mucilage Pot, sterling
top ..............................................................$1.00

Cnt Glass Ink Stand, sterling hinged
top ..............................................................$1.50

Cut -Glass Tootii Brush Holders, ster
ling top .............................................   .$1.50

$14.95 and hi
the
pire.
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CHARLOTTE
RUSSE

60c PER DOZEN
l

OR BY THE PINT OR QUART

DEVONSHIRE

CREAM
26c, 35c, 60c JAR

RICH, WHOLESOME AND 
DELICIOUS.

TABLE and 
WHIPPING CREAM
25c, 40c, 60c QUART

THERE’S NONE BETTER THAN 
OURS

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited 

Spadina Crescent.
Phone 
N. 2040
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